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i . i i i s i n n i E D
Hif h School Receives Largest 

Registration In History; 
'Enrollment At All Other 
Buildings Show Slump_______ i

TIh‘ Cuiui'Hdo i>cliouls Mon- '
<luy nioriiiuK with an initial onroll-1 
incut of 1,16? HtudcntK for the i>ix | 
liuildiiiKa, • total approximately d50 i 
hclow that expected by xchoul auth- | 
oriticx The declinini; tit'urc ia ex- , 
plained in fact that many of the otu- ■ 
denU livinic in rural homes are as- 
aidinic their parents in the cotton ' 
and i r̂aiii harA’est.

While total enrollment for the sys
tem wa-i K.'i below that of a year aK<>, 
the hiah school reifistered the iaitresi 
enrollment in histoiy with I.'ll stu
dents received in the four Kiades. 
Ijist year inrtiul enrollment in hich I 
se-hool was ■K.'IO. Total enrollment ir ' 
all buildinc-i a year ago was l,?ri5 
tor (H>enini; day.

TIutc. «as no foimiil proirram at 
any o f the huildinifs. At the hiah 
and junior hi^h schools students met 
in the auditorium for u brief chapel 
ineetinir to hear announeements by 
iaeulty members. There were no 
vi.sitiiiK’ .'peakcra prorent.

Kollowinir iw enrollment .Monday 
lor the respective buildings:

lliirh school, 434; junior hiirh. 
Hutchinson school, IIK; Coleman 
echool, lob ; .Mexican achiMil, IH, and 
Neifro school, 70.

The loss of students fur openini; 
flay this year as compared with n 
year airo was distributed as follows:

Junior hirh, 17; Jlutchimwin. 7: 
Coleman, 51, .Mexican, 2, and Xeirro. 
10. A train ut 4 in hi|{h school placed  ̂
net loss for the year at K.'t.

.Superintendent J. K. Watson slat
ed Tue-day morninjr that the «lefleil 
in student enrollment was ex|iecled 
to lie taken up within the next few | 
days as rush o f the^cotton ha^'»»at} 
ts out o f the way.. Tile 7li«trict ha , 
the largest scholastic population in . 
history with a total of 1.513 student* j 
listed, and he is confident that n ot, 

.less than fifteen hundred bo.xn and 
irirls will be attending classes ¡eg- 
ularly before Irng.

Little Disturbance 
Listed As Frontier 
Celebration Is Held

WITNESS I Open Golf Tourney 
IN IM DE STICED IN HONOR Will Be Staged At 
OF MITCHELL OLD TIMERS i Country Club Links

Slieriif and Police Indicate 
Quiet Prevails Through 
The Three Days, Nights

There was little reports of law 
violation cominir to attention of the 
police and sherifra di'tiarlment.s <lur- 
inir the three days und nighta of tb<.- 
h'rpntier Iluund-up, heads o f the->e 
law enforcement units reported Mon
day morning. ^

A few prowlers and drunks' were 
rounded up and jailed and even these 
offenders of the law were not both
ering any one, it was indicated. 
Sheriff (Jregory* and I’olice ('hief 
Hickman both stated that it had been 
one o f the best behaved celebrations 
held here in years.

•‘The officers appreciate very 
much thL* exemplification of good 
citizenship ns indicated by the thous
ands of visitors in Colorado during 
the celebration,”  said the sheriff. 
“ The fine record iiiaintaineil by these 
visitors is another reflection of the 
splendid citir.en.ship of this county.”  

Several special police were com- 
mi.*sionefl by the city for duty dur
ing the celebration. Five members 
o f the Stale highwav patrol, too, were 
lielailed for duty in Colorado during 
the time.

---------  ' — I

Memorial Section In Tribute I Qualifying Rounds Set Thru 
To Deceased Pioneers One' Sept. 2 5 ; Final Matches 
Of Inspiring Units; 0ld,|
New Traditions Pictured i

Sunday, October 9

Eight thousand West Texan.“, the 
most o f  whom were piunevrs und 
descendants of those citizens of .Mit
chell county, jammed street“ in the 
business district Friday altcrnoon to 
witness passing of the longest and 
most picturc.“(iuc parade ever staged 
in this city. The pageantry w'a.“ 
presented as one of the high light.“ 
on three days celebration in honor of 
the pioneers.

I Announcement o f  opening of an
nual .Mitchell County Open (iolf tour
nament to be played on links of tlie 
Colorado Country Club has been 
made by W, W, Whipkey, jiresident 
of the country club. Qualifying 
rounds arc to extend through Sat
urday, September' 26, with the Cal
cutta pool scheduled for that night.

Jake Merritt, J. J. Billingsley and 
T. W. Stoneroad, official sport« and 
greens committee, will direct Uie 
tournament. Flights arc often to ally* t t A tvrM ( IIMlIICIi V. r lllCflWK PIVCovered wuirons imd other ante- 1  * u*u  ̂ *, . . w I r si_ • s K^lfoni o f the county, whether or notdated vehicles of the vinUijre .in Tu u u r su. * i ii i_ I they be members o f the country club,popular usuû v when men and women * * ,  # -n i * •

COMMUNITY FAIR TO BE 
HELD AT LORAINE TODAY

The l.oraine community fair is to 
open Friday morning for one day. 
F'.ntries in the fair tre to be judged 
by U. B. Tate, Nolan county farm 
agent, and .Miss Edith Mae Wood
ward, home economics teacher in the 
IJoscoe schoola.

The fair was organized and is to 
be staged under sponsorahift o f the 
Ixtraine chamber o f commerce. '

popular usage 
turned their faces westward to eslub- 
liah the first home, in this seelio:i, 
rumbled through the street. There 
were chuck wagons, long sections of 
cowboys and'cuwgirl“ and other units 
to depict the Celorado City ar.tl .'dit- 
chell county of years ago, along with 
the moilern motor car und beu-ilifully 
decorated floats.

Three bands, one of which brought 
fame to C'olorailo. in other yi'ar.“. 
Masted popular music as tlie parade 
moved. The old band was that of 
the cliambcr of commerce organiz^- 
tion under direction of Sum (luhiman 
that in the early twenties won dis
tinction o f  being the gold medal ban<l 
of W'est Texas and the official musi
cal organization of the Broadway of 
.America. The othei-s were the high 
school band, led by it.« drum major, 
.Nina Katherine Quinney, and the 
Mam ford .Ameriran I,('gioH band, led 
by r .  M. Wat.son, a former Colora
doan.

A i«(ua<l of five Slate highway 
l>alr<5lmen, detailed here from the 
Big Spring and Abilene offices, led 
the line of march. I’ulice Chief Hick 
Hickman and Sheriff !(. K. (iregtny, '

An entrance fee o f |1 will obtain. 
.All ladies arc especially invited to 
qualify.

(Play in the contest laatehe.s are to 
open '.Sunday, September 2<t, and run 
through Sunday, October !l, wl>en 
the champioiwshi]) mulch i- to be 
played.

MOTOR CONCERNS DOING 
BUSINESS IN NEW HOMES

The .'lilLs Chevrolet Comp.iiiy and 
Wilkes .Motor foinpany an- doing 
business in new- homev, effeetiv«- 
.Monday o f this week.

The .Mills company i“ located in 
the P. K. .Mackey building on Eict 
Second and the Wilke* concern has 
moved into the Colorado hotel build
ing on West First.

RODEO DID NOT D ^ G E  
GRASS CARPET ON FIELD

tira.-« carpet on Í anlrill Field was 
nut damaged by effeebi of huufs of 
Brahma cattle aud COw ponk-s dur-

SOARIffG CATTtlfTlUCES , marshal*, rode next with L.l-1 " ’» f - ^7’ ‘“’“I OCCASION ELATION HERE Ue Jo.n MIIK daughter of Mr. andlfralay and Saturday, a member of
nr„..»r Sh- rnrfe on horset.ark I bc in fair condition

for thv op<*ninif fooibal! i^ainc Friday

SALESMEN HONORED BY I 
ZONE CHEVROLET UNITj

J. It. Ilelt and Homer .Moon, mem- { 
hern o f the sahw de|iartment at .Mill- 
t'bevrolet t'oiiipuny, have been bon- j 
ore<l by the motor car company in j 
rrrognilion of their outstanding | 
reconI for the month of .Auguiit.

The two t ’oloradoans were called 
to Dallas .Satui'ilay to receive a com
plete new outfit of clothing, includ
ing suit, tP|»coat, hat. shoes, shirt, 
lie nn<l other articles of wearing 
apparel, give complimentary liy man
ager of the flallas zone. Only 4.'> 
men in the entire Dalla.* district were 
included in router o f salesmen to r<‘- 
ceivr this distinction.

The top o f $18.86 per hundred
weight for cattle on the Chicago mar
ket .Monday occasioned elation among 
ranchera of the Colorado territory. 
It was the highest price p<»«lcd dur
ing the past nine years, ('atlle prices 
l.ave been advancing steadily for the 
pa.st lew months.

BAR ASS’N URGES LOCAL 
PUBUC ATTEND MEETING

proper. She rode on horseback.
Congreniman George .Mahon, n*- 

cently home after eight months in 
Washington; C. C. Thompson, prea- 
ident of the chamber of commerce, 
nnd -Mayor J. A. Sadler, jiarade chair
man. all attired in four gallon hut- 
atid other cowboy regalia, were next. 
■A delaehmcnl of Hoy .Scouts served 
as color bearers.

Then came into view the memorial

night when the Wolvci meet Stan
ton’s Buffaloes.

UONS EXCELLED IN THE 
ART OF SERVING GUESTS
The laons Club maintained its 

M'leitation of 111 way- getting the job
Ruddiek

remove their hat-s. In the unit were 
26 paint -riderleiw ponie* with the 
saddle »tirrups turned ui* and carry
ing name o f a decca.'^ed pioneer. The 
ponie* were led 'by Boy Scouts with 
U. G. Hardison in charge.

Sc* STREET PARADE. Pane 5

FRANK KELLEY PRAISES 
AIDES AT STOCK SHOW

F'raiik Kelley, in charge of 'the 
liorae, mule and jack show last week, 
atalril Monday afternoon that he 
ii4)preciateil very much the coopera
tion given him hy every person invit
ed to have part in the show. He 
made s|)ecial reference to Bob .May 
and I. W. Terry ui Colorado and 
Claude Cox o f Westbrook in that 
respect.

STATE PATROL OFFICERS 
ATTEND LOCAL JUBILEE

Five members of the Stale highway 
patrol attached to the Big .Spring and 
.Ahili-ne offices, were here during the 
Frontier Rouml-up to assist local 
officials in handling the large crowds. 
The .officials led the paraile Friday 
afternoon.

The men were under cominaml of 
Sergi'ant W. M. King of Aliilene. 
Others were Sam Gv yne and George 
Morhan o f Abilene end I,. F. Mct'aa- 
Jiiiid and J. C. Furgeson of Big 
tipping. —  " -----

COUNTY AGENTS RETURN 
AFTER ATTENDING MEET

The public is I’ rgtxl to attend 
patriotic meeting to b*' held in Kudi 
dick Park Friday night under aus
pices of the .Mitchell County Bar 
association. The program to be giv- 
«■n will be in commemoration of the 
150th anniversary of the adoption of 
constitution o f the United State.T at 
Philadelphia.

B U F O R T aT u R aT iu B IL E E ! Fr ? f" o  J c ? o
POSTPONED UNTIL LATER! LHAKGfc. OF b t K V I t t i

■ j 'Minister R. L. Colley of Overton
Homecoming celebration planned delivered two sermon addre.s.ses at 

by members of the Buford Baptist j jj,e Church o f Chri.st Sunday, preach- 
church for Sunday has been post- 11  o ’clock in the morning und
j*oned to an indefinite «late, a rc(»-j*t 8 that evening. Minister Coffey 
lesentalive o f the church staled , leader of the Church of Christ 
while here .Mon«lay morning. Motion | congregation at New Lomlon, wher«- 
to d«'fer the celebration indefinitely | Jim Harvey, former minister hen-, 
was votediduring a ehuieh conference : went after leaving Colorado a lew 
held lust Sunday. I years ago.

section—a portrayal that sent a feel- 1 7 7  . .
ing of reverence through the throng Friday
and caused hundre<ls of citizens to waiters in serving obi timers ami 

theii fri«'nds at th«‘ barbecue, Benton 
Templeton, general chairman o f the 
barbecue committee, declared Wed
nesday morning.

DEAHTH OF LlOOflERS FOR 
CO nO N  H H  RETIHDS 
MOVEMENT OF CROP HERE
Pickers Needed In All Parts 

Of County, CC Indicates 
Thursday; Prices Remain 
Unchanged During Week

■The cotton field.“ of .Milelicll coun
ty are offering emidoyment to 2,000 
peo'ple and in con.sideralion o f the 
tact that the cotton, as a rule, is 
good, and the price for picking list
ed at 76 cents per hundred pounds, 
the jobs should prove lucrative, ac
cording to the chamber of commerce.

Scarcity of pickers is holding up 
movement of the crop into Colorado 
and other concentration centers of 
the county, Carl Blasig, manager of 
the CC, sta-ted. Colton is opening 
rapidly in all parts ul the euunty and 
weather conditions are most favor
able for picking. Farmers are offer
ing 60 cents per hundred j>ounds for 
pulling ’fo llies ,”  Blasig .said.

The tnamber of commerce ha.s 
filed application with the Texas Em
ployment Service regional office in 
Abilene that pickers be routed to 
Mitchell county. Picking is slowing 
up in many parts of South and F>st 
Texas, it was indicated and laborer* 
employed in the cotton ficld.s there 
have already started moving west
ward. Bla.sig expressed the opinion 
it would be next week, probably ten 
days, before pickers in any a|>pre- 
ciable nurrrlter could be obtained 
locally.

More than five thuusarxl bales had 
Leen received at gin plants of the 
county Thursday noon, weekly report 
at The Record office disclosed. No 
report was received from gins at 
V’alley View and Hyman and plants 
at Colorado, Ix>raine, Westbrook and 
Buford had rceehed 4,H64 bale.*.

Prices iMiid the producer remained 
practically unchanged during the 
liast week, a condiliun that has pre
vailed since soon alter o)K.ning the 
eeaaon. Cotton <|uotations here 
Thursday morning were based around 
nine cents a pound. Seed, posted at 
$20 a ton during the past two weeks, 
was still bringing that figure.

Colorado continues to lead all 
other |M>ints in the county In the 
number of bales received for the sea
son with 2,UH t bales ginned. Ix>raine 
reporte<| l,li57 bales received, West
brook an even thouoand and Buford 
21.1 hales, placing total for the season 
in the county at 4,H64.

In spite of a scarcity oí pickers in 
practically all parts o f the county, 
receipts during the week climbed to 
2.105 bales, an increase o f 72» over 
the previous week when 1,366 bales 
were reported ginned.

Pioneer Leader In 
Song Ass n To Be 

Honored In March
i ____

iFour-G)unty Convention Will 
Convene Here In Tribute 

j To W. L. Doss, Sr.

\V. L. Hosn, Sr., pioneer leader in 
organized song convenliun.s in tbi.- 
and other West Tcxi.s counties, is to 
be honored by the F'our County Sing
ing association as iti next semi-annual 
convention is held on Second Sunday 
in March, 1»38. The 3,500 singers 
attending convention in Snyder Sun
day voted to hold the next gutheritiK 
here in tribute to the Colorado drug
gist and music enthusiast.

I)of<8, fpeakers addressing the con
vention in Snyder recalled, pioiieeiH'd 
organized singing of gu.s|>cl hymns in 
this section o f West Texas. He led 
in organization of the .Mitchell Coun
ty Singing as.sociation some 35 yeai-s 
ago and ha.s since been an active 
official in that gr»vp. Ho ha.s .serv
ed the organisation a« president sev
eral times.

Due to illness Mr. Dos« was unable 
to attend the Knydci- mcciing.

LUTHER SCARBOROUGH IS 
ADMITTED TO TEXAS BAR

I.ulher ('. beat borough, attached to 
the <'ol-Tex Refining company her« 
during the past «i*veral years, has re
cently received notice of his admit
tance to the bsr. Scarborough 
studied law at home and took the re
quired examinution in .\u.stin a few 
week.« ago.

.Scarborough does not plan enter
ing into the active practice of law at 
this time, it wa.s stated Tue“day.

WHIPKEY GIVEN SURGERY 
AT HOSPITAL IN DALLAS

A. I.. Whipkey was given surgery 
in a Dallas hoapital late Monday and 
was reporte<i doing .atisfactorily, hi« 
son, RcAjcrt W. Whipkey of Big 
Spring, who accompanied him to Dal
las, state«! in telephone mes.sagc to 
O. B. 'Price.

Whipkey is suffering from a face 
trouble that during the past several 
months has given him considerabb 
worry.

WAXAHACHIE MAN IS IN 
CHARGE BARGAIN STORE

HALEY CLOSED REVIVAL 
AT SPUR SUNDAY NIGHT
Kev. A. L. Haley of First Christian 

«.luirch closed a ten-days revival 
meeting at the Spur Christian church 
Sunday night. There were ten addi
tion.« to the church as result o f the 
meeting. The minister returned to 
his home here .Monday afternoon.

CECIL HAGLER EMPLOYED 
FOR NIGHT POLICE DUTY

.Hen J. Baskin, county farm agent, 
and Miss Vara Crippen, home dem- 
«'n»tration agent, have returned after 
attending annual conference of work
ers and officials attached to the State 
Extension Service, The meeting was 
held xt College Station.

Leading Attorneys Of Section To Attend 
Constitutional Celebration Friday Night ""

('••til llagler Wednesday went to 
•.v*»rk H.s an extra memlwr of the i 
I’ ight police force. He was employed ] 
.Mutiday night «luring session o f the 
city council. The additional officer 
will 1h' on duty regularly during tlv 

til after the Chrislma.“

OLD STREET CAR TRUCKS 
EXHIBITED IN COLORADO

A .“cl of flanged truck.« on which 
the little stn-et cars rolled through 
the stiecl« o f "Colorado City" a half 
centur}' ago, w'as on display here (lur
ing the Frontier Rund-up. They 
were brought to town by Rill Berry 
of Cuthbort and exhibited on the 
tub at .Second and Walnut.

Another pair of the car trucks are 
owned by Robert .Scott, Hyman 
rancher. Several of the pioneers 
here for the celebration, including 
residents of Colorado, recalled that 
they had ridden on the email, mule- 
drawn cars.

Arthur Hailey, recently of Waxa- 
hachie, assumed managernent of the 
Star Bargain -tore .Monday, succc>'d- 
ing .M. S. Gralnick who has gone to 
Calexico, Calif., to make his home.

.Mr. Bailey has been joined here 
by .Mrs. Hailey and their 14-year-old 
son, Billie, They are to live at 631 
Cedar. Billie ia in the eighth gra<lc 
ill high “(liuul and ha.“ already rntei 
ed practice with the M’ olves.

m  m  Himsi sim  
s u n n  n  it iE io
IS  B  s F u j n n i
Frank Kelley Brings First Of 

Such Features To The City 
As Royalty Is Presented T *  
Cheering Spectators

The five gaited hor^e show pre
sented in arena of the Frontier 
Round-up rodeo Saturday nigiit was 
accepted by hundreds o f West Tex
ans witnessing the feature a< one of 
the high spots offered visitors during 
the three days and night«.

The show marked first lime tijlit 
«uch an aggregation of royalty In 
the way of highly bred and trained 
horses and colts nad been pr-*sented 
here. The five saddle horses entered 
in the special event each displayed 
strong technique and po»c a* they 
carried their graceful mount« about 
the arena under lighti» of Cantrill 
F'ield.

Dixie Pride, one of the mares rode 
in the show, was bred and foaled on 
the SMdc ranch, a fact pointed to 
w'ith pride by «everal of the visitor* 
present. The individual was ridden 
by Frank Kelley, her owner and 
trainer.

Another <jolorado owned individual 
was ridden in the show, in Mackey’s 
Mickey, owned by P. K. «Mackey and 
ridden by Robert May. '.May trained 
the animal.

Rex Dupont, owned by Bay Rob
ertson of .Midland and ridden by 
Chappel Davis o f that city, won first 
place in the live gaited arena.

June Bride, owned and riddan by 
Jeanne Davis o f Midland, waa givan 
second prise, and Sandman, owned 
by Chapfiel Davis and ridden by Mrm. 
iJuyd Summer« o f 1 ul«a, Oklahoma, 
won third.

In the gaited cult division fiivt 
)>iixe went teiC . Mc4«i4gMln e f 
the Diamond M ranch and atoek tann 
of .Scurry county. Scarlett O’ Hara« 
(.wned by .Mm. F'rank Kelley of Cdl- 
orado, won second, and Colonel Kel
ley, owned by J, J. Billingeley of 
Colorado, third. .

The attraction drew horse fanciers 
from Midland, Rig Spring, .San An
gelo, .Abilene, Sweetwa^r, Snyder 
and other point* in West Texas. 
Wade Win«lon o f .Snyder was judge 
of the show.

Prx-sentation of highly bred and 
trained homes a : feature attraction 
at future Colorado City F’rontier 
Round-up gatherings In already aa- 
“ured. according to Kelley. Organ
ization o f a five gaited horse circuit, 
including Colorado, .Midland, San An
gelo, Abilene and probably other 
citic.«, is being considered among 
citizens of these communities.

; FOUR RURAL SCHOOLS OF 
MITCHELL OPEN MONDAY

FIRST ‘FALL’ WEATHER 
ARRIVES AT COLORADO
The first “ Fall”  weather has ar

rived at Colorado to bring Icmporing 
effect on the heat that prevailed lor 

I week.« and turn nights that were un- 
 ̂comfortable for »leepers into times 
when coverlets are needed for com
fort.

I F'irst norther o f the sea.son wa- 
j reported F'riday night.

The Payne, Seven Well«, Horn's 
Chapel and Rogers rural schoola were 
opened .Monday morning for another 
term. Several o f the schools will not 
begin cla.saroom work until October 

! 1, Roy Davis Coles, county superia- 
tendent, stated Tuesday.

The Payne and Seven Well* schools 
are operating under a consolidation 
eontract, with student« using the 
Seven Well» school building.

.\ number of prominent attorneys 
in this section o f Wmt Texas are to 
attend patriotic pr<>:'Tam in Ruddiek 
Park Friday evening irt commemora
tion of the 160th anniversary of the 
signing of the Constitution of the 
United States, the directing commit- 
l(>c stated Tuesday.

All three justiees o f the Klcvcnlh 
Court of Civil Appeals at Kastland, 
including Chief Justice W. P. I.eslie
rafftf TTURWimC w UBUiwb xTe Cve F UIMICa*
berg and Clyde Grlusom, will be 
present. The Honorable Thus. E. 
Hayden, Jr., of Abilene, lormer may
or o f that city, is to deliver the prin
cipal address.

The 'Honorable Clyde Garrett of 
Eastland, congressman from the 17th 
district; Walter Woodward o f Cole
man and other prominent Texans are 
expected to be present.

Members o f bar ausociations with- 
iii the old 32nd judicial district, in

cluding .Sweetwater, Snyder, Big 
S|>ring, have been invited und It is 
accepted that several attorneys froiii 

(those cities will attend. In so far as 
, the Mitchell County Bar association, 
sponsor o f the program, is informed, 
this is to be the only program of it“ 
kind in this section of Wc.sl Texas. 
A concert will be played by the 
school band umler direction of R. P- 

I Rose.
R. L. Templeton is to he muster of 

* ceremonie.«“ and wiTT TaTI the gufher- 
ing' to order. He will present Thus, 

j R. .Smith who is to preside. The 
I address of welcome will be delivered 
jby Truett Barber. Frances Klliott 
'is to give a reading, “ The American 
Flag,”

1 Judge Hayden is to be introduced 
jby R. H. Ratliff. Congressman 
George .Mahon in to be preaented and 

[will speak briefly. Members o f the 
{program committee have announced 
< that the affair wiP not last lung.

Death Claims J, N. Burk, 6 9 , Who Girried 
Petition For County’s First Rural School

EX-COLORADOANS JUDGE 
IN CELEBRATION PARADE

NEW FIRE TRUCK TO BE 
DELIVERED HERE SOON

The new fire fighting, apparatus 
pureha.«ed several weeks ago hy the 
city is due to be delivered within the 
month, E. M. .Majors, fire chief, stat
ed Monday. The equipment is an 
International chassis with Amertcan 
latF'rancc equipment. ,

SCOUT EXECUTIVE P U N S  
TO ENURGE O B JE aiVES

Al Stiles of Sweetwater, directing 
executive for the Buffalo Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, slal- 

i ed while in Colorado Tue.sday that 
plans for extending the Scout pro
gram in Mitchell and other counties 

i of the area were being mapped.
• More attention is to he directed to 
organization o f rural Scout troops, 

I Stiles atated.

Death claimed John .N. Burk, 61». 
familiarly known to many Mitchell 
countians a.« "Uncle Johnny” Burk, 
at a local hospital Tue.sday night at 
11 o'clock. He had undergone emer
gency surgery for appendicitis Mon
day.

Mr. Burk was a re.sidcnt of >Mil- 
thell county for over 1» year«. 
Traveling from farm to tarm on 
horseback, he circulated the )>etitioii 
which resulteil in the orgsnieation of 
the first rural school district in the 
county more than 30 years ago. That 
district was the I/ongfellow chool. 
F'rom that time forward, he was 
closely connected with rural educa
tion in .Mitchell county, serving as 
trustee at Longfellow, Ia>uncy, Shep
herd and other rural schools.

'Burn in (Pay euunty, Alabama, 
January 2, 1868, .Mr. Burk came to 
Texas as a young man and setH^d in 
Williamson county. It was wthila 
living thera that he met and married

Annie Harrison of .Bos(|ue county. 
They would have celebrated their 
47th wedding amiiver“ary on .Sep- 

; tember 21.
They came to .Mitchell eounty in 

the lute nineties. His first work wn.* 
as a cowhand on the Brennand ranch 
northwest of Cutlrtierl. In lt»(»2, h<- 
went to Work for th'- late (k II. loisky 
o f t'olorado, managing loisky's ranch 
northea.“t of here. The two men 
were tffe-iohg friends.

¡Mr. Burk became a farmer tn 
I'.»I3. He had lived on his own place, 
five miles from Colorado on the 
Robert Lee road, since I'.»23.

Funeral rites were held from Ihv 
home at .3:30 Wedne.sday afternoon, 
the Rev. J’. D. O’ Brien of Stamford 
officiating. Graveside rites in the 
Colorado cemetery were in charge 
of the Masonic lodge, o f which Mr. 
Burk had been a member for many

Two ex-CoIoradoan* w'ere included 
in the group of judge* awarding 

I prizes In the |»ar*dc here Friday af- 
' ternuon. They were J. P. 'Major* of 
.Sweetwater and Allen J. Payne o f 
.Slaton. The third judge was R. R. 
Lines, field representative o f the F’t. 
Worth chamber o f commerce.

IGNITED CLOTHES START 
! BLAZE AT BARBER SHOP

F'ire originating from a ba.«ket of 
burning clothes in rear of the Ed S. 

¡Jones barber ahop on Ea.“t Second 
I street Tuesday morning did but little 
I damage ^before brought under con- 
i Irol. The clothes container had been 
nioved near a water heater.

S«e PIONEER PASSES. Page 5

JEROLD RIORDAN 
• GOES TO MARKET
j Jerold Riordan, manager of the J. 
Riordan and coii*p*tiy racket atere, 
left Tuesday for Dalla* to select fell 

I and winter goods for hi* «tore.
I He i* to retura home lato this 
i week. I
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EDITOR
Re«idenr« Phone 54S-W 

Offle« Phone 253 
would appreciato rei.ort of al 
Mrial and rlab merun^r*. '*>1) 
Of poaaibla, and all *uch reportf 
muH be phoned in not la'er than 
Wfdnewlay aOernoun «ruch wt-e»

TO WACO
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Smoot took thfir 

idauirhter, Robocra, tu Waco to ontoi 
Itaylor uiijvrr-ity tarly thi'» \n-ok. 
roturninpr horn« Tufsday. .Mis.
J'l ud'o Ronni’tt, who will wpotid the 
viiit*r ill Taylor, aOKinpat.iod thc.oi.

Mrs. Coles In Cliarjîe 
Presbyterian .Meeting

With Mr-. Roy l>.ivi- 
«haiyt«' of ÌM....I1 til. ii -

i ( olos
ami ilu

!i

SPK(Ills
I RIDÀ V. SA TI III), tv. VOSI) IY

BANANAS, golden fruit, each . , . 1c
APPLES, good for school lunches, each 1c
GRAPES, fancy Tokays, 2 pounds ■ 15c
CRACKERJACKS, buy two boxes for 10c

AND G L T  O N F ' .

CHOCOLATE DROPS, delicious candy. 2 lbs. 25c

F L O U F Ì
PONC.t CITY MILLING CO.’S

Royal Banquet, 48 pound sack $1.89 
Suprema, 48 pound sack . . $1.75
0. K., 48 pound sack . , - . - . $1.49

' Barbecue Supper j
' For Gaited Horse !

Elxhibit Visitors)
I

Ì Out-of-town gueMs for the iraited 
i l.oi-y«. show held a t the FVontier 
! Round-up rodeo Saturday ni|rht were 
entei taiuHl with a barbecue supper 
iriven by Mr. and Mr*. Frank Kelley 

ii; and Air, and Mrs. Rob May in the 
), l.ju'k yaril of the Kelley home .Sat- 

a.ixili.oy uiday eveninjr.
V I» .Mr- Forty irueata were present, inelud- 

intr a few Colorado couples, .\mong 
ili i.liiijr w ith I o u t - o f - t o w n  iruests were the fol- 

H 'l i.n.-" w«r- lowinir:
1 H Klliotl, -'t‘ Chapi>el Itnvis and

bVrn K. .W. r. Il7 rrV aiid .A.’ t)avia o f  Midland. Mr. and Mrs.
j.iisi-nt. l-lo.vd Summers o f Tulsa, Okla., .Mr. 

Ml- l htsier Bryant o f San .An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Genre* 
t>f Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. .Me-* 
laiuphlin of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. iHtve Revere of the Diamond .M 
ranch near Snyde •. Mr. and Mre. 
•Mark Connelly of Roby. Mr. ami .Mr», 
.'-irickland of Kotan, .Mr. and Mrs. 
ii M. Nimon ol Abilene.

.Mes.>irs. and Mmes. Davis, Bryant, 
j.inl .'Numniers remained over ih ■
V eek-end in the K'dley home.

Hespenan Club 
Gves 17 Books

Mrs. Richardson 
Bridgette Party 

To The Library Hostess Thursday

\> . t i i i t i . i l .  l i t e  I ’ l f r l  ;. 
m e t  . M o n d a y  « - f h  .vjä 
Ml. fry.

I r .d i v  i d t i a l  t o  ' -- 
*'1,11 larvi nr H v ■ 
r i v i  1. V \ l i  d a ;

Ft a-Ji r 
11. .'^hiolil;f> . N im li i
M r . i .  l l a r t i - i . n :  t .
F i o i t h .  h e i - -  a  v i d ‘ - i'.

.M rs .  l- : : ii l  
t e r .  S a t t  i l i a ,  
t o  > j n i , d  a 
U  . - t ! . ,  1

■ n II
■ft T .  
\i eek

. htUe ilalirh- 
a ternoolt 

itinjr .in Foit

.Seventeen reeent boHi», nearly ail 
o f them Idtarary vuild «election, have 
been donated to the Mitchell County 
Federation library nt the city hall by 
the Heaperian club.

■ The buoka wer» iriven to the club 
by .Mn«. E. P. Ellwood, and Iho club 
ill turn paaaed them on to the library.

Included in the yroup are Erehine'« 
“ holomon, .My Son," ilulby’» ".Man- 
itoa, .Mandua,”  Brook»' "Life of 
Emerson,"  Lancaster's "Paireant," 
dtribliiiir'e "Uníini^hed Cathedral." 
Fauconnier’e *Ullal«i»ie.”  Gorki’s "B y
stander," Wilson’s “ William Pitt,”  
Grey's "The Thunderinif Herd." De- 
Moriran’s “ Alice For Short," Fair
banks’ “ The Smiths," Wilson’s ".Aris
tocrats o f the Garden,” Bowers' 
'•fieveraire and the Proares.sive Era. 
.Maugrbam’s "Theatre," llol|>er’» "Un
ion Square,”  and Strildinir’s “ The 
.Store.”

Entertaininr at her new country 
home north of ('olorado, Mrs. Jake 
Kirhardson was hostess to the Bridr 
eltes for afternoon hridjre a<t Thurs
day.

Three tables were arranfred, the 
players beinir Mesdames Rill Dorn, 
Austin Bush, R. I>. Bridyford, Mary 
Lee Brown, Charles .Mann, Jr., Jack 
Wilder, Jack Christian, Bill Oswalt, 
Jack Cos, Ed Jones, Jr., and Charles 
I’arker; Mia  ̂ Alice Blanks. .Mr». 
Brown made hiyh score. .A sulad 
course was served.

In a (lusiness mi'etinfr hold after 
the imrty Mrs. Richardson was elect
ed president ol the club. New mem
bers were voted on and three acce.|A- 
ancies, those o f Mrs. Charles Wyatt. 
Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr., and Mrs. Jeoks 
Powell, hsve been received.

CORN, Tendersweet. 10c ca*is. 3 for ?9 c

PEANUT GUTTER, 24 oz. jar new crop 24c

2 POST TOASTIES 
1 HUSKIES 
I POST b r a n  .

ail for 35c
PEAS, Best Brand, large ca.i 5c

GREEN BEANS With New Potaloes, Pecan Valley 
No. 2 can ....

SHOT GUN SHELLS— Winchester, Remington, Petes 
_____________Complete AssorLmert

TOILET PAPER, White Fur, buy 4 rolls for 25c
a n d  g e t  ON’E ROt I. I REE.

cr 0 GOIDEN GLOW

CAKE PLATE
WOTM THt SUSCHASf Of >

l-V O <  l > \ C k \ C » l
CONCINTISTID l '
SUPER SUDS \ ib i /

d t i i n
C A N N O N
C O M P L E X I O N  C IO T H

PALMOLIVE SOAP.-

SHNACH— TOMATOES 
3 No. ?  cans_________ 25c

TOMATO JUICE, Heim 
3 cans 23c
doz. cans_________ 89c

COFFEE, Folgers 
pound 2 7 '-¡c
______ in 2 lb. cans

FLY FOIL, guaranteed 
to kill flies, 50c size 39c 
25c size 2 ? c

CATSUP
gallon cans

BR.ilCELET ;
4 KT &OLO

for 0/i/y ¿0 a H APPIRS FfOrti
V  T A L  W H I T K  S O f P

t itf -JS f 0» Dt "Alii.

6 bars
OU RM tCC

25c

i|5P Mf(«» siivtp PisifO 
I W r  R O G E R S

SERVING SPOON
ç-î T t . h 1 «Ü*
^ % S U P E R  S U D S

Methodist Women Plan ’ |
To Ojien Study Course

J’ lans to open their study course | 
w ith u tea some time in the near i 
luuire were made by members of I 
the .Arnett-Wulfjen circle of First* 
-Methodist church .Monday afternoon. i

The operiiiitr affair will be arranir-' 
ed by .Airs. J. T. Pritchett, study sup- 
ninteiident, and circle leaders. The 
.'■tudy 1.« to be on “ What Is T.iis Mos
lem World?" The women were 
i‘r)ie>i to hear a Per«ian lecture to be 
iriven at the church on Sept. 26.

Mis. j . .a. Fei-yuson, circle chair
man, Welcomed returninir member» 
and outlined plans for work to be 
rndeitaken with the beirinniny of 
the tall season.

It was reported that 40 women had 
uiristered at the cooking: school pre- 
cetl.nir the citxle meetinir. .Mrs. Mat- 
tie Merrell read the o|M‘ning *crp- 
ture, and .Mrs. W. H. Garrett offered
the oj.eninir prayer. The circle sent.♦
a lov= offering to the circuit pastor . 
and hL« wife. A runirriage .>ale wa> I 
planned for Saturday. '

Worthy Grand Matron 
To Visit OES Chapter ’

.Members o f the local chapter of 
the Kastern Star are planning to en- j
lertain .Mrs. F’lorence Read of <’ oa-

49c

IN OUR MARKET
BOLOGNA, come early 
<upply limited, ib. 10c 
STEAK, Loin or T-Bone 
pound .. 22^
SAUSAGE, really good
pound   20c
BACON, rugar cured, 
fliced. pound 35c 
ROAST, baby beef, 
chuck, pound 18c 
JOWLS dry salt 
pound -79c

hoiiia, worthy grand matron of the ¡ 
Fjistern .Star of Texas, tonight ' 
(Thursday.! j

■Mr*. Myrtle Phénix, worthy matron ■ 
ot the local chapter, urges all inem-1 
Lers to be pre.sent. j

Weiner Rcast For 
Gleaners’ Class

•\ Weiner roast for members o f the 
(ileaiiers clas.s of First Baptist 

I church was held at the park Tuesday 
night with Mesdames Tom Hender
son, Jr., Jimmie Irwin, and Rd Bur- 
) us seiz ing as hoste.sses.

Sixteen were present. A short 
business ses.xion of the class was held.

ULX: Will M ^ W it h  
Miss Smith Tuesday

“ Viigintans in Texan" will be 
studied when the U. D. C. chapter 
meets Tuesday afternoon at .1:30 
witA Misa Mabel Smith.

New year books will be distributed. 
The U.D.r. catechism will be prac
ticed. Mrs. Hubert .Smith, new 
presiilent. will be in charge.

Mrs. George Plaster« 
Harmony Club Hostess

Hostess to the Harmony club M’ed- 
[nesday. afternoon was Mrs. Georgi 
Plaster, who entertained six tables 
in a setting of fall flowers.

Guests wi-re M«*<daraes V. .Shrop- 
' shire, Harry I.anders, E. A. Bar- 
’ croft, .A. C. .Anderson, Ed Jone.s, Sr., 
P r .  f'oleman, Oscar Majors, J. C. 
Kthriilge, Ben I'lastcr, Í’ . E. Way, 
and H. P. .' l̂agel; .'liss Martha Rar- 
i est.

I A salad course waH served. .Mrs. 
.Mary Lindley will be hostess the first 
Wednesday in October.

Mrs. J. !.. Pidgeon continues to 
i visit in Arlington.

Bluebonnets Are 
Entertained By 

Mrs. F. Lupton
Complimentary hostess to the 

.Bluebonnet club Tuesday afternobn 
was Mrs. Frank Lupton. who had 
four tables o f 42 p'ayers.

The plaj-ers were Mesdamès H. II. 
Looney, E. A. Barcroft, laty Powell, 
Harry I.jinders, T. H. <’onner o f Ft. 
Worth, A. C. Anders«)n, K. R. Ioce)r, 
P. C.‘ Coleman, .S. T. .Shropshire. 
Vivian Shropshire, R. O. Pearson, R.
S. Brennand, H. E. Grantland, Jerold 
Riordan. Henry Doa.<, Sr., Jack Smith, 
and J. I). Williams, Sr.

Two course refreshments, includ
ing a salad, ice cream and cake, were 
served after the games.

Officers Chosen By 
Philathea Members

Electing Mm. J. .A. Buchanan, who 
i;' now visiting in New Mexico, as 
teacher emeritua, the Phdatnea class 
of First .Methodist church met Tue»- 
ilay night with Mm. J. T. Pritchett, 
its teacher.

.Substitute teacher» chosen were 
•Mr». Ace McBhan, Mr». Johnny-Rec- 
lor, and Mrs. J. A. Ferguiion. iUher 
officers will be: President. Mm. I.ee 
Phénix; vice-preeldent». Mm. Roscœ 
Dobbs and Mrs. Leslie Terry; secre
tary. Mrs. ^Robert klamhall; treasur
er, Mrs. Bruce Canipliell.

A former teacKai of the class. Mrs.
T. H. Conner o f Fort Worth, wa» a 
visitor and talked on the history of 
the class.

Beauticians' Party 
Held Tuesday Night

Forty-two was the diversion when 
the Beauticians’ club was entertained 
by Miss .Avis Kirkpatrick at thi* 
home o f Mm. R. D. Tiner Tueinluy 
nighL

High priie went to Mildred Orman, 
low to Mamie Lou Bedford, a guest. 
Other guesta were .Mr. Tiner. Jennie 
Fae O’ Xear, Mrs. J. C. Rcd.inron, Mrs. 
Martin Dobbs, and Mm. Lee Carter. 
Two-course refreshments were served.

Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon To 
Head McCleary Class

Work of the .McCleary Bible class 
o f First .Methodist church will be le«l 
during the coming year by Mm. J. I- 
Pidgeon, who was elected president 
at a meeting held with Mm. B. J. 
Baskin and .Mrs. Ray Womack at the 
Baskin home Tuesday night.

Other officem elected were: Vice- 
presidents, Mm. Lucian Maddin and 
Mm. R. ,S. Brennand; secretary. Mrs. 
A. C; Connell; treasurer. Mm. Farris 
Bass.

MEXICAN POPULATION IN 
COLORFUL CELEBRATION

Colorado’s Mexican citizen« Thum- 
day were celebrating the “ Diez y 
.Sleis de Septembre," one hundred an t 
twenty seventh anniversary o f the 
freedom o f Mexico. The merrymak
ing was scheduled to run through th( 
day and well into Thursday night. 
Dancing, speech making ami other di
versions were op the program.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Nancy .Ann Porter, 3, died instant

ly during tonsillectomy at the hos
pital Wedne.Klay murniiig. One ton
sil had been removed when th<» heart 
and respiration suddenly ceased. 
Forced oxygen inhalation hy artificial 
lespiration and other method» of 
resuscitation were employed for al
most an hour, but to no avail. Dr. 
C. 1.. Root, attending surgeon, made 
this statement later; “ Our regret*' 
cannot he exprewwd, yet our eon- j 
science is without remorse. It v a> ! 
just one o f those uiiforseeii trageilie» 
that come oceasioiiully to all hox- 
pitaU."

Two tonsillectomios were perform- 
e<l Thursday morning for J<»e Boh 
( onwway and John .Miller Conaway 
o f Colorado. T.iey are doing nicely.

.Appendictomies have been per
formed during the past week, fur l.u- 
cille Berry on Friday morning and 
lor Hubert Murphy on Friday after 
noon. Both are doing well.

.A daughter, Glenda Darlene, wa< 
born to .Mr. and Mis. H. P. Hines of 
Westbrook last Thursday night.

Pntients for minor SiUrgery during 
the week were Mrs. L- Boyd of 
Coahoma an<i .Mrs. M. B. Nall of Col
orado.

.Mm. V. .A. Hale, night nurse, has 
moved to Robert Lee to live. Her 
place i.« being filled by Patsy Miller 
Fowler.

SKEETS 
BEAUTY SHOP 

1245 Chestnut St.
Phone 458

DRIVE IN FOOD STORE
BANANAS, 80M M  A li i  . . each 1c
APPLES, JoRotbio, rIn  size . doz. 15c 
TOMATOES, N h »  N o M * p w fl . Ib. 5c 
GRAPES, Tokay or Thompson soodless 2 lbs 15c

All Hind$ Lunch Meats 
Bacon and Cheese

FREEH FRUITS AND VECETABIES

J. B. PRITCH ETT
OWNER AND MANAGER

CARL BLASIG TO SPEAK 
AT SWEETWATER MEET
Carl .A. Bla»ig, manager of the 

chamber o f commerce, is one of the 
principal speiikers' schclulwl to ad
dress the West Texa-- chamber of 
commerce managiTs’ association at 
.Sweetwater Fri«lay and .Saturday.

Other s|)eakers on the program 
are Roger -Miller, manager of the 
.southwestern division o f the United 
Rtates chamber of commerce, Itallaa; 
Henry W. Stanley, manager of the 
trade extension department. Dulla» 
chamber of commerce; Walter E. 
Long, manager of the .Austin cham
ber o f commerce, and H. A. Walker, 
president o f the Swei-twater Board 
of City Development.

The line, “ Whosoever loved that 
loved not at first sight," written by 
Marlowe, is quoic«i by Shakesju-Sre 
in "As Vou Like It."

: MRS. TIISERS | 
BEAUTY SHOP |

Phone 62 |

“ Where Beauty Is A \
Business“  X

J-

« Where Benuty Service 
b  ParamouDt“ -

BEAUTIFUl —  
ORIGINAL—

COSTUME
SUITS

and

DRESSES
Individually designed 

and styled by

Dawnleigh

$ 1 6 . 9 5

$ $ 2 . 5 0
Exclusively at Thornhilb

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY FLAN

THORNHILL’S
Levy Building Phon« 240

M

A^^(nJJSCIJSG
OUR NEW LOCATION AT 

338 LOCUST
1 It blocks north of 2nd Si.

COLORADO FLORAL CO.
Phono 8

BPW Luncheon Held 
At Hotel Thursday

With the membership committee, 
Lillian Pond and .‘«allie .Miller, as 
hostesses, the monthly luncheon o f 
the Business A Profcasional Women’s 
club was held at the -Colorado hotel 
last Thursday.

Deb Taylor was the only guest. 
Twelve memhert were present.

MERITS OF TRENCH SILO 
WILL BE SEEN BY VISIT 

TO ONE, BASKIN STATES
Merits of the trench silo will be 

I easily understood by a visit to one of 
I these unilerground feed containers, 
Ben J. Ba.-kin, county farm agent. Is 
suggesting.

I On a placard on display in lobliy 
I o f the City National bank the county 
agent suggests that visits hr* made to 
any o f the following silos:

The J. n. Mills place near Horn’s 
Chapel; S. O, W u lfje n  ranch, 20 
miles south o f Colorado; T. L. Hol
man, Colorado, Route 3, or Gus D. 
and W. J. ( ’hesney of Dorn common-

SPECIAL---------

College Students
COLORADO RECORD

FORSI
UNTIL JUNE 1st. 1938
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We’ve Moved
Irotn our old location^ corner Flrtt and

Elm streets tO

Mackey Building
(Building formerly occupied by Arnett-McLarty Fdfd Deillers on East 2nd St.)

We invite our customers and friends to 
call on us in oiti* new location

L O R A I N E  N E W S  ;
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUt LdfeAlKB 

AND VICm iTY
MRS. ZOftA DEAN, Con^potndent ,

Hr*. Dean ia also authorized to rectlve and receipt for jnb* 
arriptiuna for The Colorado Record and to trahaact other 
buaiiieBa for Whipkcy Printing Coinpany. 8*e bar and take

r— The Record

g Le a NERS S. S. CLASS

your County paper-

The following cars are offered at our Usual bargain prices and with the same 
Easy Payments as offered by GMAC in their 'Taym ents to suit your purse’ ' plan

1937 Ford Sedan equipped with 
heater

1937 Dodge Coupe with radio

1§36 Chevrolet Standard Coach 
thoroughly reconditioned and OK’d

1935 Chevrolet Standard Coupe

1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach

1935 Ford Tudor with Motor recently 
e x cb a r it fe d

1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan with 
Trtl&k and Radio

1934 Chevrolet Standard Coach
1935 Chevrolet *̂ 2 Ton panel
1934 Chevrolet Pickup
1935 dodge Pickup

LORAINE COMMUNITY FAIR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I’ lans. are going forwar<l in ar- 
ranRemc-nt of exhibits and i-ntertain- 
metit lor l/oraine’a twf>-day rommuii- 
ity fair Friday and Saturday, Sept.
17 and ISth.

An exhibit f>f farm, school an<l tex- 
itile display, is to bi housed in the 
I theati r diiring the two days. Kn- 
trys are being made with promise of 

' (his (iepartment being good.
Street parade Friday afternooti|

I fiddlers contest at the hand stand 
I Friday night, concert by the town 

band ili reeled by Haiold Martin, 
merry-go-rouiid and fairground con- 

'ees-ionv are listed a> entertaining 
fi'uluies as stated by J. W. King, gen- 
• ral ehuirman.

FUNERAL RITES FOR 
JOHN W. TIDWELL

Funeral riles foi' John \V. Tidwell,
I j conducted by ( lyde i hilders. Baptist I worship; Mrs. Marvin -Marlin,
j,l>ii3tor of Westbrook, were held fi’oni rcereation; Mrs. J. B.
jihc- home of his si-tei-, Mrs. J. T. , social service.
I Comer, ,Mon<lay morning. Interment

The Gleaners .Sunday school claw 
met Tuesday afternoon at .1 o’clock 
in the home of .Mrs. W, E. Honea 
with Mrs. r . F. Glass as cohostes.s in 
its regular monthly meeting. The 
meeting was brought U> order by the 
president, Mrs. Arhe .Martin, by sing
ing the cla.ss song, "Blessed Assur
ance.”  Prnyer wa.s offered by Mr*.
J B. Mahon. This being the time for 
the election of officers the following 
officers were elected; Mrs, Roy Ed
wards was reelected as teacher al
though she had sent in her resigna
tion the pupils refuse to give her up 
if she can possibly see fit to keep jt. 
•Mrs. Marshall Bruce was elected as
sistant teacher. .Mrs. John Marshall, > 
(•resident; Mrs. W. S. Thomas, 1st 
vice-president; Mrs. ('. W.* Palmer, 
2nd vice-president; Mrs. Bill Honea, 
secretary and reporter; .Mrs. Ailie 
.Martin, trea-surer; Mrs. Ed Williams, 
study superintendent; .Mrs. J. G

With one or two exceptions these cars were owned by local people and we invite 
a proposition from a prospective purchaser. If you are jtlanning on trading your 
present car for a better one you cannof afford to do so without first looking these 
cars over and we have several cheaper cars not listed.

MILLS CHEVROLET
* OA/WAe «S'«*. .

wa mailc ill the l^orainc cemetery.
I.)<•(•el;̂ <‘d, I'.ge "<M years, came here 

fiom flel)urne la.-t .March in interest 
Mil hi< h«'alth. He passed away ct the 
homi* of his sister Saturday morning. 
11.' is “ urvivi-d by three son.s and two 

( daughters. Ho united with the Bap- 
I church at an early age. .A. larg*- 
iriiwil attended rite-*.

Active pallbearers were; Frank 
Plights, Clilton Jlender.soM. Bud 
Shepherd, Bailey Tolson,
( arlock atxl Herrington.

We started bur Bible study again 
after leaving it of! during the hot 
summer. V\> are studying the book 
of Deuteronomy the first three chap
ters. Our next lesson will be the 
next three chapters.

After the businejis and Bible les- 
.<on a delicious plate lunch o f sand
wiches, pickles, potato chips, cookies 
and iced punch wa.s served to twelve 
members and one vksitor.

We were glad to have a.s our vis- 
Me.ssrs. I jjor Mrs. J. W. King.

CUSSIFIi ADS
. , 4J A »
FOli FAI.F Ol: Tit\I»K^ Mikli 

grade milk coat. I’hotie m ''C I ari 
1>. ( ’ypert at Magnolia ofrn , . lii

PERSOmi__ ' Ft. Worth Cowboy
hr,': SFKVirF,— I have the Nail} 

);.< k froiiv fiumi. Best Jack in the ; 
n .oriln. Â̂kÎ  the niuie j
h iiyr iiEiout him. .less has bought ' 
lot ; of hi «'olts for $200.00 at 2 years .

Is Champion Rirler 
In Rodeo Ccintests irimh

FOR .‘TALK n i; TkADi: Irli
acres m cultivation. vm'II iin ;-oc.d , 
on good road near iJo-M-e. \S rile 
•Bog lil2, Colorado, Ti-xim. ife.

FOR .SALK— 120 acre and f.sr-i 
4 miles Northea-t i.f town an.I will 
.sell teams, lo«d- ;mi| • mi|., s',
Kcidenhaik. I'p.

FOR .«tAÎ F. — Three lOO acr. 
farms, three .120 acre farms, otic 12" 
acre farm. For compiei*' di-tails and

P.-T. A.
The first meeting ot the I.oraine 

P.-T. A met in business ses.siim at the 
' M-hool aiidittiiaum last Thursilay af- 
teriiiMiii. Cnniinittee reports were 

; givi'n and husines.s (dans were made. 
1'I he P.-T. .A. work hui started its 
i ne'.v year and as stated by (uihlicity 
* ehi'.iiman needs everybody to make 
ilsiiiiine '<h*xd a (irogressive ^chntd.

M ueh may he ueComidisheil in its 
i piiii'ie'*> if all will get interested, eo- 
I P< rale and work.

All oM friends, furinei patron- and 
pill t ieiilurly the new patrons from 
th< III
(•««me. The I.oraine school will now 

! he your si'hool home and hearty in- 
i vitatio 1 is extended to all your chib 
I dren an<l the Loranie .school needs 
M.oui (iresenee and interest.
I There is to he a play "The Flap- 
j (H-r (iiunduiotiierw." ('resented for the 

T. A. soon. Please 
aniiouneem_eiit.s as 

this play i' going to be good.
The n*'Xt iiiei'.ing of the P.-T. A. 

he the -nnnual Mieiul meeting
old. .At W. It. Franklin farm, west
II iiigiwiiy .1 miles, %  ̂ ¡Hand .Made Middle Capluit J. ,vd'i

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■■ — —  i B y  R o y  M a t t h e w s ;  O f h o ;  ' » ' lohér i ih.
ATTENTION STUDENTS Vtr A I -  —

I have ft comiilete lino of .school Winncrs .^unOUnCet! SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
u|i(dies. Also lunches and can<ly. , ----------- t'l.A.SS ORGANTZKD

't.n.duril ipiality, (irires right. .Mrs. j R"y .Matthews, hint Worth e'>w 
J.M* Mi’ e. '»-24-C. |boy .'^turday night was aw.tided a 

j hanilmade saihlle. graii<l (*ii/e in (he year 
All tuning and i two-da.v rodeo ^Ulged a n tent Jii- oriwi.|,

infarmalion we O. B. Price. Iff.

FOR S.AI.f;— Triim(iet in good I 
condition, phone l l . l - l ,  "2't \'ine St. i

It (111. :

DON’T .‘?CRATI M’ Paraeide Oint | 
mint is giiarnnleeil to r< lieve ilthiing. 
cauiied from hh'zeiiia, Pilt . Athleti 
Foot or any form of Iteli <>r -kin irri
tation. liargo Jar oitly .Kt - at W . I. 
Doas Sc .Son Drugs. tfc.

“ “ F o r "  SALK-—Im|iroved farm for 
sali, 118 acres, reasonable. Tei in . 
R. r .  Oliver, 40.̂ > Johnson st., Bi'j

i I lANO T l’ NINt;
¡otiiir vvotk guaranteed. Work by the Coloratlo City Krontiei Itoi inl-up 
. profes.sjonal (liano mechanic. Gall ut -Matthi'vv« cimhed the awaiil h;. 
|i oloiailo .Music roni()any. J. T. captiiiiiig threi' first (»hices and sev- 
(Ivvens. Itp. eral .seconds in the tt rec fast .shows

I — —— —— —  (u.l,( Friday evening. Saturday after-
i VIOLIN CLASSES noon and evetiing. I -” S 'et'te oi
j Both beginners and advanced slu- Belton, George Wild.-t tin O f I <>it 
oenls ilesired. Wilma Barnett, phone , Worth and Harold J i< kson also

I figured (imminently in th*' mom y.

LOCALS
A large delegation of I.oraine citi

zens were in attendance during Mit
chell County's Homecoming a n d  
b’rontier Roumt-U(i held at Colorado 
Friday and Saturday.

J. C. Riden left on a business mis
sion to Seminole la<*t .Saturday.

Mr. and .Mr.s. W. S, Kasly left,for 
Tentple .Saturday night for Mrs. 
Kasly to have the clinieal examina
tion. Mrs. H. B. Mearse is also in 
Temple for clinical examination, 
where she went Sunday.

A. C. Taylor is re(>orted some !bet- 
ter from illness o f u light stroke of 

line distiicts are invited to | |>araly.iis hi- sulfered Friday.
.Mrs. Will Rowland and daughter, 

Miss Billie Marie, were here from 
Lynn this week enroute to Abileni* 
where Billie Marie entered McMurry.

.Mr. and Mrs. George t>e|orott were 
visiting here from Wednewlay til! 
.Sunday from Wasiella with hia broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Leggott.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. King spent
Sunday with her (»arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. {v. Woodard who reside near 
KixM'oe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Small of Homer, 
Iji., are visiting here with his brother, 
-Mr. uikI -Mrs. Fxld Small, who accom- 
(lanied them to ('arUbad Caverns and 

(111 Se(iti'iii>er I!) the .'senior class j other points in Mexico Wednesday, 
mi l and i lerted their officers tor the i .Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Forbus and

if l•.•.■¡7-::8. The following I family are home from a trip to laiw-
elected; Pr■' îllent, Ijinthus j ton, Okla. Their daughter, Mias

Farinfeii Advisfed 
Not Take Heavy 

Loan On Cotton
Amount Equal To Tliat 

Placed With’ Government 
is Suggestion Given

A warning against placing too 
much cotton poundage under gov
ernment loans unless the price drop.s 
far below nine cents was sounded 
Wednesday by Ciounty Agent O. I*. 
Griffin of Howard county.

He reminded farmers that it i* 
not necessary to take the loan in 
order to get the adjustment payment 
promised for coo(K.ration in next 
year’s program.

"With the information we now 
have, it appears to be the best policy 
to sell an amount e«(ual to the pound
age on which the adjustment payment 
can be had (<1.5 per cent of your basi 
acres multiplied by th« adjusted 
yield per acre),”  sai-i-Griffin.

From that point on, it Ivecome.s a 
matter of decision— wheLier th*. 
farmer wants to eel! or hold.s for a 
better price. If he elects to hold, it 
probably will be the wise move to 
take the government loan u.-* a pre
cautionary move.

He added that the adjustment pay
ments are dependent upon coopera
tion in the 11138 program. An addi
tional incentive to get into next 
year's program ‘ is the soil consei-va- 
tioii and improvement payments.

In commenting on the loans, Grif
fin said in reviewing the provTsions-

"<’otton loans will be made to 
larnier.s on cotton they (irodueed this 
sea.son. If the cxitton is middling or 
better grade and 7-8 inch or better 
staple the loan value is nine cents 
|.er pound; if 1.3-18 inch staple and 
middling or better eight cents per 
pounil and if 7-8 or better staple and 
low middling or slriet low grade 7 \ 
cents (>er pound. There will be no 
loan on cotton below l.'l-lfi staple no 
matter how high the grade. Like
wise no loan on LI-16 staple below 
middling grade, and no loan on any 
staple below low middling grade.

“ The purpose of the loan is to 
stabilize the price. All farmers are 
free to sell any or all o f their cotton 
anil it would 1m- best that this bi 
done rather than (ilace it under loan 
just because the government is offer
ing the loan. In other words a furm- 
ei who sells will be considered just as 
K>yal to the governnieni pri>grum as 
one who take* the loan.

“ The subsidy or adjustment (lay- 
ment will be made as a part of the 
llt.38 program. Three cent* p*-r 
(lound i.s the largest (layment that can 
be made. If practically all growers 
qualify for this (layment it will- be 
made on approximately 65 (>er eeiit 
of the base yield of each farm. If

Football Schedule 
Adopted At Parl^ 

Held Mohdajr Evs;;
G. A. Wilkins, Area Chainriiul 

Presides At MeetiHg IH 
Sweetwater

Official football schedule for Dl»- ' 
trict 6-B wa.s adopted during meeting, 
of the executive committee convened 
Monday night in Sweetwater with 
Principal (!!. A. Wilkins of f^olorado, 
chairman, presiding.

All seven o f the achoola in the dl*- 
trict were represented at the pjeet-_ 
ing, Wilkins stated plter hi* return 
to Colorado. The schools are ColP- '  
I ado, Loraine, Merkel, Roby, Roacoe, 
Eiotan and Snyder.

The following schedule was aderpt- 
ed for the Wolves:

17—-Stanton at Colorado.
•Sept. 24-<—liamlin at Colorado.
Oct. 1— Merkel at Colorado.
Oct. 8— Rotan at Colorado.
Oct. 15-— I.oraine at. ("olorado.
Oct. 2!>—-Ro.scoe at Roscoe.
Nov. til— Robv at Colorado.
Nov. 26— .Snyder at Snyder.

BASKINS RETURN
.Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ba.-diin return

ed home .Sunday after being away for 
over a week. .Mr. Baskin attended a 
meeting of countv farm agents at 
A. & M. while Mrs. Raskin vlsitea 
her parents in Tolu. They returned 
home via Cameron.

«
Typewriter ribbons and carbon 

paper at the Record office. _ *

only a i«rt qualify for the payment 
it may extend to a larger [lercentage 
of the ba.se yield.

"The bane yield is the l»ase acres 
miilti(>lied by the yield per acre aa 
adjusted by fhe co-jnty comrnittee.

"For example a farmer has a 100 
acre cotton base adjusted to 120 
[Ktunds per acre, the base yield for 

¡this farm is 12.000 potiods of lint 
j cotton. If it qualities, the adjust
ment payment will he 65' of thlii 
or 7,800 pounds of lint. If the av- 
eiage (irice of cotton shoulil remain 
ut or below nine cents the payment 
will be three cents per pound. Bales 
.-*0111 on a day when the average price 
of middling 7-8 cotton Ls above nine 
cents the payment will b«* the dif- 
teienre tietween 12 ceiit.-i and the 
market on the date of «ale. The farm 

I used in the ,-fbove illustration must 
have sold 7.800 (Mipnds of lint before 

■ July 1st of next year. It doe* not 
ap(>dkr advisable to place this 7,800 
pound.s under the. Juan gn|*sa the 
market goes cunsideiably below nine 
cent. We want to emphasize the 
fact that a fartner doe^ not have to 

.take the loan in order to get the ad
justment payment."

FOR SALE

•Spring. it-21 (xl.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS
tiso Eggstractor. Iluuhli-.. ea^ 

production, eliminates all exterra! 
(►arasiten and all worm.s. It nuf*! 
make you money or votir inoiiev re- 
funded. Contains 10 drugs ari-i-pti-d 
by all aii'horitie.“. ile(>etidahle an<l 
makes and saves you money. $l.0(i 
per bottle. Sold by .Mr. I*. M. Log.tn.

'.'I’ l-e.

LOST

Ft tit RENT Completely furnish 
id a(>artmi'nt, two room* with hat.i. 
Frigidaire. .See R. L. S(ialding at 
1.1-gioti Hut. lt()il.

rOSTED
POSTED

The Beal lands known a* the White 
I Ii'phant Ranch are poated according 
to hiw.j Tre;*[m.H.sers will be prosecut- 
id. No hunting. H. S. Beal. tfv

POStED
Ml persitns arc hereby forbidden 

to hunt, fish, haul wood or other-

Braiiie; \ii-t (iresident, F a r 1 e n e 
Lio.vn; sK-retarv, Fdward Baumann; 
tieasuier, Lonii-e I.and; and reporter, 
.Vitxiiii- 1.4inil. The cla.s.« also decid- 
<il on cla.ss liiii-s ami diK-ided upon a 
certain time for getting cla.ss rings.

I’ FI’ .St̂ l AI) OKGANIZFD 
j .September 10 leader* for the pep 
.'■quatl were electeil. One was elect- 

----------------------- led from each high school class ami

YOM K ippuR  CF.HBRATED
fey JEWISH STORES HERE Si'iihomore, Wt-nimla Martin; and

Kuhy, who had been visiting relative* 
at Ijiwton, Austin, and San Antonio 
for the pa«*t month returned home 
with them.

-Mrs. Burr iBrown was here from 
('oahoma Tuesday and accompanied . 
her mother and sister on a business 
mission to Sweetwater,

.Miss Rue McCarley spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss l.ucile 
Ca.-iweli of Valley View.

Jeff Parker accompanied Mr-i.' J. 
L. .Meadow and daughter Wyona to

l-'ii s(inian. Iiorotliy .Mvers. A meet-' Abilene Monday
Climaxing ti-n day- of pi-nit. nei- j n>v' w-i ivuil lati-r and uniforms of 

the Jewisli pi-o|)li- of ( olorado oi> i black and gold were (licki-d for the
served Voiii Kip(iur, the I'.i.\ of 
Atonement, Wedm-sduy. .All .lev. i-li 
own'-d and o(>eiated store.- in («oMi 
Were closed for the d.iV.

DRUNK DRIVING CHARGES 
FACED BY 35 AT ANGELO

Thi-re are a total of .'¡.5 drunk driv
ing probes awaiting inve-.igation l>> 

wise trespass upon any land* owned | the lliHh district court grand jury 
by the 
friends, 
tfe.

LOST— One blaek Ri'otty .‘setter 
bird dog wearing h.n-ness with I/>s 
Angeles, Calif., liceine lag. Last 
seen Southeast Colorado, Ti-xns. in 
liOoney school district. Reward oC- 
fered for rofnrit or whearenhouts. 
Notify TYrew GIgetts, Loraine loiite 
OP Mr*. W. H. Is-ilhetti-r. lie.I I  - ■-

Want art* In The Record (tay,

.S(>ade Ranch. Î et’s be 

O. F. JONfcS, Mgr.
- - - - - - - - =P 5S fIB =- - - - - - - - - -
.MI land owned by me are posted. 

No fishing, hunting or wood hauling 
allowed. Keep out.
11 12-pd. MR.S. r .  P. CONAWAY.

The .Markwell Stapler .stables, pins 
or tack*. Ask for demonstrafion. 
\N hipkey T’ rinting Co.

.More [>eople s(>eak Chinesi' than 
.-«nj other tongue. It is the language 
• f 1I)<1,(K»(».0<KI.

at .San Angelo, the .'-an .Ahgelo Staii- 
durd re(K>rts. Iiiforinatioii in all ol 
the ca’si*« have been filed sime ad- 
joiirnnient of the lust (<-rm o', couit 
there.

STAFF WRITERS ATTEND 
ROUNDUP JUBILEE HERE

m
spr

BRICE WEfitt
FÒR

AUTO LOANÄ

Frank Reeves, staff corresiiomlenl 
end photogrB(>hi-r for the Fort Worth 
Stai--Tf-legrnni, and Harry Molt, lep 
resenting the .Abilene Reporter-New« 
in the .Slime cu|>aiity, wen- among 
new.-men iilteixling the Color.ido f ’ ity 
l-’iontii-r Koiind-iqi to cover (he eele 
hratiiill Ini' their pa|ier.i.

FOR HE^T
FOR RF.N’ T Notwith'tumlini' xve 

have not toleiaieil drunk*, gambling, 
imr lewd women sin e July I'.i.G'», 
and it is easy to verify that rtatemint, 
there ire peo()lc who till ni-wconirrs 
that the .Alunio Hotel i.s not a suitable 
place to occupy with th-.-ir fainilie.s 
on that account. 1'h-it is pail of our 
puiiishnu-nl for toK-raluig Mich for 
tlie few years we
apaitmenls and get rates.

FR.NFST KFATHLKY, 
10-l^)d. Owner and .Manager.

lolloping year.

LOCAL YOUNGSTERS LEAVlNC;
FOR COLLEGE

.•\niong the number of students 
li-a\ing for eollege this week are:
Byron Bi-nneU, Kdw in and .Milton 
Hallmark to attend Texas Tech; Fl- 
ilon .Niahim, I Plane Bnice, Olhel Wil- 
*on and .Maxim- Wright, w-ill attend 
.McMurry; W. F. James, .Ir., Fmma i 1-bin McGee In Colorado .Saturday. 
Loui-e Zellner, Wyona Hardin, .Ahi- j .Mr*. H. B. Cook and Mr*. Dee
li m- rhi istian t’ollege; Ruth Ann i .McCollum were visiting with Mrs.
Hall, Iris Riden, Doris Narrell, Har-1  lYottie Marshall Sunday afternoon. 
ilin-Simmons Ibiivemity; Nova I.ee | Mr. and Mrs. L  T. Smith were vis-
Groom leaves to enter Hendrick* \ itors here over the week-end from

.Mr. and Mrs. Alonro Phillips at
tended church services at Roscoe 
.‘Sunilay ami were dinner guests in 
the W, A. .Sloan home.

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Thom(»son and 
.sons Templeton and Brad of Steph- 
c-nville, Mr. and Mr.s. Claude Co* and 
son of Westbrook, Mr. and Mr*. H. 
A. Dean, Loraine, Mr*. Earl Cutler 
of Odessa and Varnel! Templeton of 
Colorado, were guests at a special 6 
o’clock dinner at the home of Mrs.

.Vlemorial, anil Faye Johnson gm-s to 
Di-nton where i-hi- i- to enter N. T. 
S 3'. C. Billie Marie Rowland, for
merly ot I;orainr w-ill attend McMur- 
l y, and .Miss l.iu-ile Ohlenbiis<-h,'now- 
of Golil t̂hwaiti-. will ffttend Texas 
Tech.

.Miss Josejihiiii- I’almer left for 
Aliili-ni- Sunday afternoon to assist 
ili the music di-i>nilnieiit of Mt-Murry 
i-olli-ge.

I.i-on Ci ulchi r left-on Monday for 
I •iiii-iana to alti-nil State University.

FILLED METHODIST PULPIT
■A large crowd heard Duane Bruce, 

lin ai t oy and son of J. M. Bruce, in 
delivery of his first sermon at the 
.Vlefhodist i-hun-h here .Sunday.

NOVA LEE GROOM PARTY 
HONOREE

F.lilon Mahon, asai.steil liy Miss 
Opal Martin oiitoitained with a 
(larty at the Mahon home Monday 
night lionoriiig .Miss .Nova Iji-e Groom 
on occa.sion of her 'birthday.

.Many nice gifta presented to the 
honor«' were admired by the large 
gidup of friends present. .Smlapop 
«ml cookies were served.

O’ lYonnell.
Mis* Oza Gunn spent the week-end 

home from Midland with her parents.
Mr. William W. King of Coleman 

came in .Monday to assume duty a.s 
director of the I.oralne school band.

Guests in the home of Mr. ao'l 
Mrs. R. A. Kdwards Monday were her 
niece, Miss Julia Haney of Roseoe 
and C. A. Gibbs fo Sweetwater, -Mr. 
and i.Mm. J. W. Perkin* of Winters 
Tuesday. Mrs. Perkins was the for- 
iiii-i- Miss Oma Gregg o f l>oraine..

Clay G. Dean sjrenl Thursday 
hoini- from Odessa.

Mr. and Mr*. W. F.. Honea and 
daughter visited her mother, Mrs. B. 
F. King near Roscoe Sunday.

Mr. and. Mr«. Buster Harris and 
l>aby and Herman I^each o f ilieo vis
ited relatives and friend* here Sat
urday night and Sunday.

- • - -  ------ ------------ r-
LEGION AUXILIARY MEETING

.Meeting of the Afnerican I/egion 
auxiliary will be held at 7 o’clock 
Friday evening, according to the 
president, Mrs. J. G. Merritt. The 
meeting wa* poatiponad from last 
EYiday because of the Frontier 
Ronnd-tjp.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
MEAL
CHERRY BELL. CREAM. 20 poundt

COFFEE
Chat* Jt Sanborn'* 1 oound ..........

CORS FLAKES
MILLERS, inrge package ....

PEARS
GOLD BAR, No. 2 4  can

PINEAPPLE
TALL CAN, Sliced or Crushed, 2 for

CORN
NEW PACKED, 3 No. 2 can* .

(miPOUND^
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE. 8 pound.

Pe a n u t  rUt Ter
jpgTO BRAND, >i gallon

jelia
REX BRAND. 4  gallon

SARDINES 5 c
AMERICAN, 1 for .... ^  ^ 6 for . 25

mmTAc Soafi tf  
h e a n t i f n l  
W o/wf*

'3 bars
2i)e

Urfé pkf. 
lit

BROOMS
(Qu a l it y  b r a n d , each 25

SKi O u r  M E A T  D E P A R I M E N T
WEINERS
POUND

STEAK
SEVEN CUT. pound.........

DRY SALT JOWLS
POUND

FRESH BARBECUE DAILY

J. T. Pritchett
Phone 177
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Palaci Theitra

Dawson Is Giarged 
With First Degree 

Murder By Jurors
Nolan G>unty G)urt Will Try 

De(en<iant Indictment 
Based On Parker’s Death

lOc and Me

THURSDAY. Saplembcr 16
MEET THE MISSUS

Victor Moore, Helen Broderick 
Paranoool New» Comady. 

“Sound Defect«'*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY' 
Seplenber 17 and IS

SUPER SLEUTH
Jack Oakie, Ann Solkern 

Popular Science No. 6 and 
Sport Rool

Admission lOc and 30c 
Saturday Matinee 10c and 25c 

until 6 P. M.

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
September IS, 19 and 20
YOU CAN T HAVE 

EVERYTHING
Don Amecbe, Alice Faye, Diaie 

Dunbar
Foa Moesetonc ' News, Pope IT« 

Conaody. ‘'Hospitalfky'' 
Monday Matinee 2:30 P. M.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
September 21 and 22

HER HUSBAND LIES
Ricardo Cortoa, Gail Patrick 

Miniature Comedy “Haee 
Courape“, Sport Rool 

Bargain Nito Sc and 15c

THURSDAY. September 23
YOU CANT BE LOVE

Preston Foster, Joan Fontaine 
Paramount News, Going Placoa 

Witk Eowell Tbomas 
Moony Miny Mac Cartoon

Skew Opens at Nigkt 7:00 PM. 
Skew Starts at Niekt 7tlS PM. 
Skew Opens Sunday 2:00 PM. 
Skew Opens Saturday 1:00 PM.

Bill Dawson, former Rot^oc peace 
official, was indicted by srrand jur>’ 
ill .'t2nd diatrict court at Sweetwater 
Friday afternoon on the charKe of 
find, degree murder. The indictment 
was baaed on death of A. J. Parker, 
mayor of Roscoe, who was shot to 
death on a street in that town on 
June 4 o f this year.

The hill o f indictment charges lliat 
Dawson "with malice aforethought” 
fatally wounded Parker a> the two 
met on the atrect. Trial o f the ca.se 
ha.s been tentativey set for .'Septem
ber 27, Under the indictment Daw- 
on may bo assessed the death pen
alty upon eonvictioii.

•Twenty-two other indictments 
were reprted by the grand jury at 
the same time. Thirteen o f the bills 
charged were based on drunken driv
ing charges.

■ ■ o ■ ■■ -
ERWINS ON TRIP

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Erwin, John 
Erw'in o f Laine.va, and Mrs. Arlie 
Taylor left Monday morning for a 
two-weeks visit in Huntsville and 
Smithvillc. Tcnne.ssec, all Scottsboro, 
Alabama. These towns are the places 
where they spent their childhood. 
.Mr. Erwin’s family i.« to have a re
union while he is there. They will 
also \isit a daughter in Loogootec, 
Indiana.

RITZ THEATRE
Admission
Thursday

lOc and 20c 
I Oc and 2Sc

THURSDAY, September 16

MEET THE MISSUS
Victor Moore, Helen Broderick 
Paramount News Comedy. 

"Sound Dcfucts"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Seplembor 17 and 18

TRAIL OF VENGEANCE
John Mack Brown, I. Mcroditk 

Phantom Ridor Serial No. 4 
with Bock Jones 
Porky Cartoon 

10c akd 20 c

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Septomkor 19 and 20

BORNEO
Mr. and RArs. Martin Jokasoa
Fiction No. 33, Oswnit Cartoon

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Soptombor 21 and 22

BULLDOG DRUMMOND 
ESCAPES

Ray Milland, Hcatbcr Angal 
Comedy "Mnsicnl Oporatioa" 

witb Frank Gaky, Virginia 
Varrill

Show Opena nt Night 7:00 PM. 
Show Starta at Nigkt 7ilS PM. 
Show Opeas Snaday 2:00 PM. 

' Show Opena Satnrday 1:00 PM.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
Saturday Midoifbt, Sunday and Monday 

September 18» 19 and 20

Fnn MnviataM Nowa, Papayo Comody,
*HaapiUUky"

jSeal Bros. Circus 
To Visit Colorado 

During Fall Season
Free Street Parade Will Be 

Attraction For Kiddies, 
Advance Agent States

M'ith the coming o f Fall means the 
coming o f the circus, the advance 
men of the Seal Broii. Circus were 
in the city this week making the fin«! 
arrangement» for the coming o f their 
circus. Seal Bros. Circus needs no 
introduction to the circus loving i>eo- 
plc o f  Texas as they coin(;,U^ Colo- 
iwdo well recommended from other 
towns and cities where they have ex
hibited this season as well as in for
mer years as having one o f the clean
est and mo.«t pleasing circus perform
ances ever to visit this territory. The 
advance men promise some o f  the 
worlds beat and greatest features to 
be .seen this year among some o f the 
new and added features this season 
ai'c ihe Romig Rooney troupe of in
ternational bareback riders unques
tionably the greatest riders of all 
time— six in number, the Henry Duo. 
dancing, bounding somersaulting 
wizarde of the tight wire; Jimmie 
Goodwnn, daredevil deluxe; Miss 
Lolo Unrath, the queen of the air, the 
worlds greatest trapeesist; the Smith 
Troupe o f Australian horsemen and 
equestrainnes; an army o f  famous 
funny clowns to famish fhe fun.

The wild animal displays are pre
sented by .Mi Ben Bowman who pre
sents the worlds gicatest herd of 
trained elephants, tigers, lions and 
pumas. The Horse Fair o f  Kentucky 
bred gaited High .School Horses are 
presented by Col. Fn*d Anderson and 
a dozen lady riders.

Sunny .Mexico which ie a guigeous. 
glittering processional fiesta o f the 
Rio Grande is the pageant which is 
presented as a prelude to the circus 
proper. A grand free street j>arade 
will be held at noon where you will 
see every known animal from the 
cnimal kingdom.

Komig Rooney Troupe o f International Bait* Hark Killers featured jier- 
foi'ineis of the Seal Bros, fireiis who eoiiKW to t'olorudo, .Monday, Sept. 27

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE
2 5  Years Ago 15 Years Ago

TEXAS TO REALIZE SOON 
TENANCY ACT BENEFITS
Benefits o f the Bankhead-Jones 

farm tenantry law will be brought to 
Texas swiftly, officials o f the new 
farm security administration an
nounced at Austin Tuesday.

Cy Evans, regional director for 
Texas and Oklahoma, is now in 
Washington where programs for the 
farm security work are being for
mulated by Secy. Henry Wallace and 
FSA executives.

V. RL Smitham, director for Texas 
of the farm security setup conferred 
with 10th Dist. Cong. Lyndon John
son, and with Joe E. Stewart, dis
trict supervisor. .Mr. Smitham came 
over into this work from the rural 
resettlement administration which i-« 
replaced.

In the .\ustin district he studied 
particularly the needs o f the rural 
rehabilitation section, whk-h deals 
with individual loans. The broader 
phases o f farm security will be to 
select suitable tenant farmers to be 
placed on their own land, with gov
ernment aasistance to permit their be
coming independent home-and-land- 
owTiera.

Cong. Johnson, who helped secure 
passage o f the farm tenantry act, 
expressed confidence it will mater
ially change and better the typical 
status o f  tenant families capabli: o f 
becoming farm owners.

CONDUCTS HOLLIS FUNERAL 
The Rev. T. A. I'attarsoii o f Fii>t 

Baptist church was called to Hollis, 
Oklahoma, Monday to conduct a 
funeral. He returned to Colorado 
Tuesday.

P A U C E  THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday 

Sept. 17 and 18

A REEL DETECTIVE!
...SOLVES 
A REAL  

MURDER!

Popular Science 
No. 6 and
Sport Reel

25 YEARS AGO
Cunt III ii.it >'.'11 o f till- .'>10 I'll Itoyii- 

J'tuil in Amarillo thiough tio' niuriii'i' 
of A1 Boyce, Jr., by Beal Siiecil iiimli' 
front page news in The Ibionl for 
Sept. 20, 11*12, twenty I'ivc y« ai> ago.

Another front page sloiy was on 
the ilfcaolution o f the .'‘ Uirgc.-it l aiieh 
in the world,” the old .\1T raneh 
which originally iiKluded .:,U0P,t*00 
acres o f land.

A tragedy had nairowiy mi.s>ed 
happening on a W edn^■ d̂ay night 
when several boy.n were exainiiiing an 
‘ ‘unloaded" gun in tiie t). ,\l. .\litihell 
barn. . . . The gun wjo> in the hands 
of llaiTy .Shroeder when ii di-charu- 
eil, and Huron ■̂ô tln leeeived a 
scalp wouiiil. . . .

Farmer.': of .Mitchell louiuy were 
Said to be di'ejilj’ i'itere-'ti'd in irri 
gation. . . < The white wife of .lack 
Johnson, champion lieavywcii.lii box
er o f the world, had committed sui
cide beeause -he was .:!hunm'(| by fi>r- 
iiuT friend'. . . . The Reioril coni- 
ineiited: ‘ ‘ The sensitive thing— why 
didn’t she do it before fe murrieil 
him?"

Mrs. .'1. Adam and ehildn ii and 
Ki.-'ie Hooper were l.ome after a visit 
111 Cloudcroft. . . . Leflwieh Shep
herd wa.s serving drink.s at the NN’ . i- 
Doss Drug store. . . .

Mia. Ijooney and daughter were 
home from the Davis mountains. . . . 
Sterling Diizier and fannly hail gone 
to live in Clarksville, Texa-. . . .

Carl rhenix was working at the 
.iStudebaker garage. . . . City Mar
shall Stell hail "overtaken" two in 
the act of spitting on the .»idewalk. . -

Mrs. Ernest Keathley and sons 
were home from a visit in .''lephens 
county. . . . A. J. Pay ne had been 
visiting here from San .Angelo, wher«' 
he had moveil only a short time be
fore.

Homer .''impsoii fed gone to 
Georgetown to enter Southwestern.
. . . Milburn Doss wa.s leaving for 
state university. . , .

Roderic Cromer had c« Iebrated his 
birthday. . . . Prizes were won at 
the party by .Margaret Davis and 
Myrtle Fields. . .

Oineira Terry wa.- to tearfi at Coa
homa, .Miss firace William- in Nolan 
county. . . . .Mrs. W. R. Smith and 
daughters, France- ami Dorothy, hud 
gone buck to Washington. . . . Mrs. 
Frank Smith of lolaiithe was vi.*iting 
homefolks here. . . .

Hazel McKenzie was entering Our 
Lady o f Victory .school at Ft. W orth.
. . . W. W. Watson was home from 
Roswell. . . . Ruby i broeder had had 
a birthday party. . . . Lucille High
tower had cntei-taiiied fot her gue-t. 
Maxie Curry. . . .

IS YEARá AGO
Wold.' were ln'ing pas-sed on the 

failure of the eoiiiity comnii sioiier'' 
court to eonetruet a temporary bridge 
over the Colorado river while the 
new viaduct on We-t Second street 
was being const l ucted 15 years ago, 
according to The Record for, Septem
ber 22. 11*22. . . .

J. H. Greene, president o f the 
Booster elub. said that 21 vi'hiele 
had been pulled out by assistance of 
the "snatch”  team »luring one day. . .

.Store.» anil offices wer»' to tlo'O 
for th«' log fair oi'eniiig on Friday 
morning from !*:”.0 until T2 o eloek.
. . . Th«’ fail was to b»’ officially 
opi’ iieil "'III tb<’ couith«iu-e l.iwii.' 
L. W. .Sandii.-ky wa.' to deliviT th»’ 
»opening aildress. . . .

On the program of the Chri.sliaii 
Emb'avor meeting were J4arrell Skin 
Her, Kloise Pond, Raymond .Iones, 
Mary Broa«blus, and Ida- Bell Bean.

TeiM-heiH in the Colorado scho'd 
system included G. I*. Foeter, L. E. 
Randall, .Mi'- (¡lady.s SU’adham, Mi.-.' 
Flora Watts, Miss Alma I/ois J.ane, 
F. C. Lewi.», .Mrs. Oma Potts, Mrs. 
f'haiTie Ri’«’ins Fkunest, .Miia« Kivie 
Mae .Saling, Mi.-'S firil King, .Mrs. 
Clara I). Bynum, Mrs. F. I/ewi.», 
Miss .May Collins. Mrs. Aila Davis, 
.Miss I'liM O’Nenl, -Miss Caroline 
Chamlx'iT», Miss .Miriam McNutt. . . .

I/oraine iti-nis sai'l that Ernest 
Rhodes and Burr Brown of t'olorado 
had enjoyed an outing at 1>ake Tram
mell with Mi.ises lyiis C'lon and Jew
ell i"'pikes. . . . That Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall DeGamio of Colorado hail an 
N-pound hoy. . . . That Mi.’ises .Swanr 
nnil Cleo Farrar had entered A.C.C.

It was M’ lKirted that the road lead
ing south from the highway east of 
<'ourailo and passing near the old 
salt works-wa;> open to traffic. . . . 
This road was to bo used in case a 
heavy rain should prevent traffic 
from crossing the river on Weat

'Sevoii'l .'treel. . . .

to YEARS AGO
Purcliuse o f the .lack Garrett 

Buiek agency in Colorado by 11. B. 
Allen o f  Sweetwater W'fcs announced 
in The Record for Sept. 2-'t, ■ 11*27.
. . . B. A. Alien was to have charge.

A. J. Herrington had. added Pon
tiac and Oakland cars to his .'»ales 
agency. . . . The Community Gat: com
pany wa.s ready to start laying its 
mains, according to Manager Low- 
rey. . . .

Nelle Harper Gri-ene wa.s to b«’ 
".Miss Colorado”  at the Nolan county 
fair in Swc'etwater, . . . Tom 11 uglier 
was making a flying helmet to b«‘ 
presc’iited to Lindbergh in .Abilene b> 
the Culurudo Flying club. . . . Alvin 
t*wtley was to be here for the Colo
rado chamber o f commeree banquet.

Heutrire Logan, daughter o f .Mr. 
and .Mrs. D. M. Logan, had been 
elected vice-pre.'iideiit of the .-Mpba 
liHintna iK’ltu surniity in Okiuh'uiia 
University. . . .

Gordon Powell, who had been 
working in the nien'a department of 
the Colorado Hargain House for four 
yi’ars. was going to work in CaiT.s- 
I ad. New Mexico. . . .

The J’aluce theater was advertising 
Lon Chaney in "The Unknown.”  . . 
Walter Whipkey was aixhitect for 
the building o f the Midland country 
club. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. \. .A. AVatsiin had a 
daughter. . . . -Mrs. .Andrews wa» re- 
ci'vering from an o|»eration. . . .

Attending a Methodist missionary 
meeting in Big Spring from here 
were the Rev. ami Mrs. M. M Bea
ver.». Mrs. W. M. Garrett, Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt, .Mrs. .1. W. Shepperd, Mrs. 
Roy Dozier, Mrs. C. L. Jones, and 
M iss Ruth Boohr, . . • .

Virgilia M’elch waa entering Ísíivi- 
mnn.s University. . . . Raymond Gary 
wa.' o ff for Texas university, . . ■ 
(J. 1*. Shepjierd aiiu Prentiss Vile: 
were going to Tech. . . .

Sam Sloan was having the Colo
rado flying field put in shape. . . . 
J. 11. Greene, W. S. Foster, J. T- 
John.'on. and W. E. Reid had attend
ed the .Scurry county fair. . . . Wil
lie Far Hall and Grace Hunter wen- 
I iiteriiig Texa.s Tech. . . . Loyse I’ riee 
was going to T. t '. U. . . .

l>aura Pearson, Ffeily Dulaney, 
Frances Ihilaney, Roselle McKinney, 
and .Mildred <’ook were to be in 
C.I.A. . . . Jee-iie Stell was in Mc- 
Murry. . . . .Mrs, D. .M. .Merritt was 
home after a visit with her mother 
in I.ong Beach. . . . Mr. and .Mrs. 
tTyile Haney anil eon, J im- Tom, had 
visited in Sweetwater. . . .

Ruthel McKinney wa.» home from 
.McMuriy college. . . .Mrs. Jim Smith
was home from a vrsit in Cisco.

WILDERS ON VACATION
•Mr. and .Mi's. Jack Wilder lelt Sun 

liny morning on a two-weeks vaeation 
to be spent in New Orleans, Dalla.', 
and Au.stin. .Mr. Wilder is employe-l 
at Kermit. Mrs. Wilder divides her 
time between Colorado and Kermit. 
She is the former Virginia .Stonerimd.

VISITS EARNESTS
tiui’sts ill the home of .Mis. C. M. 

Eiirne.st duri:ig the F'liml.ei Rounil- 
I’P WIT«’ .Ml, anil .Ml:., Winfield J.ime.’i 
iiiid dliugliter, Ann, alid a friend, 
.Sadie I/iu Davidson, all of Abilene. 
Mr. .lames is listed among oldtimer.-: 
of Mitchell oiunty.

DAWSON GUESTS
.Ylis. Monroe Davsoii had a» her 

guest this week her sister-in-laW, Mrs. 
lanest llousewright of Wylie. Mr. 
Hou.sewiight was also here for awhile 
r.fler taking their son to Texas Tech 
during the week-end. They went 
home Tuesday, Mrs. Hiiiisewriglit is 
a si.'ter of the late Mr. Daw.son.

JAMES BODINE WORKING
Jaini'H Bodiiie, Jr., son of Mr. anil 

.Mrs. Jim Boiline of Buford, is now 
employed with an oil company at 
I.uling, Texas, .lames received his 
iiegree from the University of Texas 
at the close of the summer term. He 
majored in business administration.

d o n t I l e e p o n I e f t
SIDE, CROWDS HEART

If stomach GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side try Adlerika. One ibwe 
brings out poisons and relieves ga» 
that acems to presa heart ao you 
sleep soundly all night. W, L. Dots, 
Druggist. Z-3.

S U G A R ’’" ™ 1 0  I l l s .  5 5 c
BAKING POWDER, 50 dz. K. G. . 29c
SPUDS, No. Vs . . . 10 lbs. 19c
CORN, Standard Brand 3 cans 25c
SPINACH, No. 2 cans . . 3 for 25c
COMPOUND, Bird Brand . . 4 lbs. 52c
MOTHER'S OATS, Promium . pkg. 25c
MILK, Carnation, 6 small or 3' tall cans 25c
CRACKERS, A -l  . . 2 lb. bex. 17c

MARKET SPECIALS
BEEF ROAST, Baby Beef . . lb. 18c
BOLOGNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 25c
GROUND MEAT FOR LOAF lb. 15c

RED AND WHITE STDRES
J . I .  PICKEKS MRS. S.H. BEOFCRO

GROCERY & MARKET GROCERY & MARKET 
Phone 203 Phone 129

WESTBROOK P-TA ASS’N 
IN ORGANIZATION MEET

The Parent-T'l'iii lier-i’ .A-'^ocialinil 
II i t fill the fil L regular iiieelillg ni' 
the year Thursday, .Sejil. !*tli, with 
about thirty menibfi,- pie-i-nt. Fhi- 
thu Kt'iii was running liigh. anil this 
lMomÌM’< to be a nio-t :ueee’'.'fui 
year. U »• were %ery hs|>fiy to hsM* 
a iitimbi r of parent- fiom nther 
eommuiiities, .nml we hope to enroll 
a large iiuuibMo-.Mi LUeui in uur .a.'SU- 
ciatioii.

The tren.'iirer, reported u baiarne 
of 120.011. The program eommittee 
had the yearbook leady to print. The 
books will be completed and ready 
for distribution in a few da.vs, and 
eaeh member will he ii'sked to pay a 
Miiull ehurge for a copy. We voted 
to a"i.<t ti e -t bool buanl in pa.viiig 
lor ihair- and lableg for the primary 
room— tbi- to be OUI major projeei 
for the year. We bought a .lu'w 
.'tuve, and -evi l al lieedetl artieles for 
the eafeleiin; and the eabinet.s ami 
table- have been freshly painted. 
F'ach member present agreed to «en'] 
a gia.Hs for the cafeteria, and our

di.slie will i»e I epletli'bi’d thlough- 
I'ut the year by showi’i'a which will 
be sponsoied by loom representatives.

We well' favored with two piam* 
duet tiy .Mr. Hood and Mr. F'owler, 
..Iter wiiieh .Mrs. .li ft .A. Jones gave 
a mo. t inti’ri’st liig and instructive 
iliii----ii>n on “ .Appi iaehing School."  
which i.» the fir t tuple of the year- 
stmly course. "The Child In Schyppl ”
I h'- members thin lelired to t h e  
eafeteim, where the officers served
II eil wafenm-lon.

Our study grouji will meet with 
•Mrs. I.. K. t irew tt  Thurmlay, Si’pt. 
2.'Ir'l, at -1 o'clock p.m. Mm. Van 
B'».'foii will lead the les,s«m. “ Getting 
Acquainted With His World” .—  the 
fust of H series of lessons on "The 
^ivung Child in the Family.”  We 
hope to make this an interesting and 
profitable study course; and we es
pecially urge the attendanee o f 
iiiotlieis with chil'lien who arc pre- 
< ilool age.

«11 1
VISITS IN CAI.IFORNIA

.Mr*. Fan I .tlorrison has lu’en in 
.vian Diego, 4 alifoi'iiia, siiue early 
la.«t week vi.sitmg her sister. She is 
expected home this week-end.

C O L O R A D O
D A F D  I I  OMA

Monday, Sept.
SPECIAL PRICE THIS DATE ONLY 

CHILDREN 25c ADULTS... 35<

g I e a t  S E A L  B R O S .  
W ILD  A N IM A L CIRCUS
W ITH  A MA.M.V10TH W H .D A N IM AL MEN'AGEIRIL 

A N D  A G R A N D  FRLE S T R L ^  P A R a' d E 
'P O P U L A R  P R IC E S ♦ -  i;.

» .<

». #
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Vega l\|an Drops 
Dead In Colorado 
Tuesday Afternoon

Jobe Jackson Attacked With 
Heart Ailment As He Is 
Entering Court House

JuIk> Jackson, OJ, who cuim- to 
Colorado froai Veipt on a viail two 
weeks aifo, dropped detid ns ho wa 
entérine: the Mitchell county couit- 
house shortly Jirior 2 o’clock Tiicndoy 
afternoon.

Jackson I'oiiiplaiiicd o f rccliiit; had 
ly while walkinir to town with Mr. 
Hloo«lworth, a fricinl They eiitercd 
the com thotj.Hf tu act a drink » (  
water and JacLsun slumped to the 
floor, lie  was dead hefore medieal 
aid reaehed him.

One of Jackson’s dau^^hters, .Mrs,. 
A. F. Feaster, is a pioneer resident 
o f the flu ford section of .Mitchell 
county, Jackson live»l in Mitchell 
county for 10 years, leavinir here 
about 10 years a;;o. He live«l in 
Stanton for a time I efore movin;' t<i 
Vega. .Mrs. Jackson died in Vega in 
February, her death occurring in a 
manner similar to that of Mr. Jack- 
son. ,

Funeral services for .Mr. Jackson 
were held Wednesday afternoon ui 
6 o'clock from the Church o f Christ 
here with J. P. Crenshaw of Sweet
water officiating. " Pallbearers were 
W. L. Lindsey, Jack Smith, John 
Ellis, k'. Feaster, R. Y. Hammond, 
and Sam Curry.

Sur\’ivors in addition to .Mrs. 
Fea.st«*r arc three sons an*l two 
daughters, Ho>bart Jackson of Espan- 
<da, N. .M., Ix‘o Jackson of .Vashvillc, 
Tenn., (Irady Jackson of Vega, Mr.-. 
E. Jones of Vega, and .Maxine Jack 
son o f Vega. Three brothers and 
four sisters also survive.

Kiker & Son had charge oT fuircral 
arrangements.

Street Karade *
(Conlinacd Fcom Pate On«>

Included ill the list of jiioiiecin to 
whom the memorial was dedicated 
were the following:

W. L. Ellwooil, l>. X. Arnett, Char
lie Mann, h'red McKenrie, John Nunn,
K. 11. Looney, W. G. Jamison, J. 
IVude, Guff Beal, Tom .Morri.son, It. 
N, tiary, C. P. Conaway, Hr. P. C. 
C'tdeman, Tom Smith, Frank Robin
son, Wes Allen. I». C. Byrne, J. D. 
Wull'jen, Have Robinson, A. '15. Rob- 
itwon, Ben Van Tuyl, Nat Smith, J. 
M. Jenkins, Ben I’ laster, and I. ('• 
Sheffield.

Another section tu elieit moi'c than 
passive comment was that represent
ing a detachment of Texa.s Rangers 
o f fifty years ago. Will WaiTcn wa.- 
ill charge of the unit. Others riding 
in the contingent were W. W. Jen
kins, E. Knyart. Homer Jarnigan and 
Charles Jamison. They carried rifles 
and canrp equipment of the type 
used 'by those law enforcement o ffi
cers.

The longest cosMboy section of the 
parade, that entered by the Spaile 

^anch, followed next. O. F. Junes, 
manager of Uie ranch, and 2i other 
eowboys and cowgirls, most of them 
riding the dun-colored horses for 
which the cattle domain is noted, and 
a chuck wagon drawn by two large 
dan mules, made up the section. 
Among women riding in the section 
were Misses Pauline and Frances 
Jones and Mrs. Shorty Northeutt.

Another chuck wagon, entercMl hy 
J, JL Humphries of Cedar Bond, led 
a section of 18 horseback riders 
Sixteen .Shetland ponies ridden by 
children came next with two covered 
wagons following. The Stamforil 
American Legion band was next. 
Joe Scallion, negifo, last survivor of 
the old Crosstic outfit, established on 
Deep Creek in 1871», led a pack horse 
bearing band o f that cattle domain 
and date of its establishment.

Twcnly-fivc decorated bicycles, for 
the most part ridden by children, was 
the next section. Coach Jack Chris
tian and his Wolves for 11*37 follow
ed on a decorated truck. The com
mercial section in which 3.'> busine.'s 
firms anil individuals had entered 
decorated trucks and cars was the 
next section to jm.ss in review.

Listed in this section were 15nibei 
J- loral Coini'any, 'J. <'• I’enney. Hen 
Franklin store, .Max Berman. Hiek' 
RpUlier comiMiny, Rit* Theatre, John
L. 1)010, Bedford Grocery, Dr. Wil
liams veterinary hospiUl, Col-Tcx 
Refining company, Texas hlectric 
Service company’, Henry Vaught. 
Tidwell’s Repair shop. Alcxandcr’r 
Garage, Wimberley Motor company, 
ll*iek & Pay gi-oecry.
- Humble Oil & Refining company. 
Hague & Nowell, Wilkes Motor com- 
l>any, 'Logan & Son, Dallas Morning 
News, City Market, Jones, Ru.ssell * 
Company, W, L. Doss. Palace thea
tre, Kiker I  Son, Piggly Wiggly. < ol 
orado Drug company, Thomas Hi'os„ 
Shell Pipo Line company, Whitaker’.s 
Bakei7 , Mills Chevrolet company and 
Price Bios.

The following clubs and other or
ganised groups entered ilecorated 
cars and trucks:

. Lions Clul*, Shakespeare club, 
/ctsgathian dub. baby typists, in 
charge o f tMiss Elizabeth Grantland, 
Daughters o f the King, Mitchell 
County Federation o f Womens clubs, 
1934 Sewing dub. Self Culture club, 
Art club, American Legion Auxiliary, 
Hesperian club, Business A Profes
sional Womens club, U. D. C., 
D. A. R. a iuM W l Study club.
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Daeases
| . 9 8

IxMs of solid color 
ACFTATF, CANTON 
CREPKS . . . and
s m a r t l y  s t y l e d
PRINTED RAVONS,
loo! Sizes 1 i  to 44.

FBLTS For FALL
lean NeHra 
De$ifned!

(iay youthful styles you'll êe 
on every smart head this season. 
Bov several for srhool wear!

T h e  F i n h h i n f i  T o u c h  f o r  S n i u i l  O u t f i t s !

NEW HANDBAGS
S l u n n i i i f i

Siylvi!

Small uiMocii know .llial dii- 
fciioit ;n « r>»o| ii> rliailgc tin- 

f.n-*’ of ilicii wardiulies! 1
v\eral o| ilirs»' burly b.ig- 
aiid hci- li'iw II |M'p up
your w.'iidiidx'. O f -iinid.il'il
b\illicts ill a V.Ilici) Ilf •.1m |ic«'

NEW FALL TIES
Hamd

Model

Yotm g M A n 's
DRESS SHIRTS

Distinctive pat- 
tem.s and smart 
c o lo r s  you'll 
wear with pride! 
Wrinkle • resist
ing! Durable!

' 'm a r l  pal 
t e r n s  that 
won't fade! 
Non will or 
liulloii -down 
collars!

Use Our ?

' V
I ^

K  i C  ' ^  \

S m  a r t  I  P r a r t  i r a i  !  '

Girls' COATS
5 - 9 0

7 tn 14 vra.

3.98 7.90

FALL FESTIVAL
A Festival indeed! A value celebratAn that will 
exceed your wildest expectations! Our shelves 
are stocked to over-flowing . . . our price tickets 
marked for history-making savings! New, season
able merchandise for all your family and your 
home . . . selections so complete and attractive 
you’ll spend your whole shopping day at Penney’s 
and wisely! Don’t delay— you’ve everything to 
gain by dashing to Penney’s NOW! Ask about 
our convenient Lay-Away Plan.

8.0 Square 
Percales

rr„. is ^
Ltlrm knr quality! Plenty 
nf grand paMern» and col
or» to choice from! .T4»".

We Have Your Style!

MAR illlO\
$ 1 . 9 8

Fur Fell Halt
Smart brnking Kail model.- 'or 
men ami young men' K-gular 
or light weight'. wide er nar
row bands. Color.» and »hape» 
you’H wt«r with pride. Pricid 
at a »uving, too’ r.hnoee your» 
now*

3 I« 6 yea. 12 to  t é  y r t .

n«eeea, polaires, rherkv and 
tweeds in the newest style* ar>d 
color* lor Fall. Many popular 
»ports and dre»e-iip stvies!

TUNNEL STRAP SHOE

$ 2 . 9 8
Step Into These New Fall 1937

The shoes you’ll wear for dressy occasions as well as 
on the street. Black suede with attractive stitching and 
perforations. Covered Continental heels.

¿ i A a k l e t s
w i t h  G a r t e r  ^

Cm0$t
Fine quality rayon plaited pnd 
tuertieriacd anklets in stripe* 
and »olid colors. 5 to 8'/^.

Smart A me W ravrt!

M a r q u i s e t t e s
Dot.-! Figlile»! ^  
r.her-k.-! Colois J  ^  
galore—-and rv. dm 
cry piece fre»h 
and NEW! ‘

Ring less!
Silk B M io ry

49C
Full fashioned 
chiffons. F'irst 
quality!  8VÍ;- 
10 '/j. Values!

A r d i r  " ( h t l i n g ' *

r L A N N E T.
IT hilr and M 
Striped!

A good firmly woven out
ing naiinrl at a low price. 
Lighl and dark colors!

T h ry 'U  ß c :  • Longer/

Work SHOES
Well madnadth 
sturdy composi
tion soles and 
retan leather 
upper*! alrr 
rcMstarit!

79

Huqe 5tocks-Peak Savinas/
UNION SUITS

5 9 V

H e a v y  a n d  
f l e e r e d  f or  
warmth and ex
tra servi ce !  
Ful l ,  r oomy  
sizes. Values!

UNION SUITS

9 8 «
Heavy yibbed -  
warm and aerv- 
ienable! Long 
or short sleeves, 
ankle lengths.

Sm artly  S ty ied  T o r s !  K x ira  Hifch H r r U i

J X F O R D S
3 - 4 9

Pair
Coorl b»oking Iwils with all the 
fcaliires young men ih'inand! 
In Idaik or brown with long- 
wearing leather sole» and heels. 
Built for wralking ease!

Right fo r  S ch o o l . . 
Smart fo r  ltr$t!

Boys' Sport

S U I T S

$ 7 . 9 0
D o u b l e  brra»led, 
sprirt back styles— 
praiiical for every
day — smart enough 
for “ best"! Pair of 
longies plus knickers!

T h r y 'r r  Sm arl- l^ ok in ^ !
Boys' Colorei

DRESS SHIRTS

''.iiitdv f a b 
l n »  roomv 
*i/c»f Bright 
lx colore»! 
pattern* that 

w o n 't fade!

M an's S itp r r . 3 ig  Mac

OVERALLS and 
\p. JACKETS

Sanforized 8 ox. 
d e n i m  —  the 
choice of men 
who want better 
cimhes that last 
longer!

S t u n i r ,  Sm n rt 'L m tk in t !
B o y s ' Nncraft

DRESS SHIRTS

I. f p r e • 
‘ hriink fab
rics in coL- 
«red patterns 
t ha t  won't 
fade! Non* 
wilt collars!

ÜV

P E N N E Y ' C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d  '

J

m

(!hief Baldwin Parker and his ¡who came to Colorado in 1881, ami | Lion» <lut>. , .'similar |iii/.e for I P i o n C C F  P d S S C S

group of Indians, brought here fo: 
the celebration from Cache, Oklo-

.Mr*. J. D. Sherwin, li.'i, a resident mont unique vehicle in the parade
citizen since 1882. They rode in u 

homa, and a car in which rode two ! ear driven hy Mr». .Sherwin’s nephew,] 
pioneers over 90 yeans of age, at- J Riordan.
tracted considerable interest. The! Judges awarded tirst (irize of 110 
pioneers were Mrs. W. J. Miller, 92. ' for th*- hesi >l">-ors»<''l vciiic)«- io th"

(Continued from Pago One)

.1. Lee .lone», Jark Helton, N. T. W o-j Mrs. Calvin Oliver unti .Mrs. .Mice 
mark, and Kord Merritt. Geiigei lea ot Greggton. One brother

went to the Wolves. ‘ .ears. Survivni* are his wife and seven  ̂ also survive. Funeral
— — — « — Pallbearers for Mr. Iluik were all rhildreii, Karl and Johnny Burk, who |

Why order your office supplies out j Ma.sons, the group including Joe live near ( ’olorsdo; Lv.ster Burk of ' «nd Russell. ' \
of town? Get them at the Record I’oiid, Benton Templeton, Jake Mer- Rota'i. .Mrs. Ed Roach o f Seven i ---- — -------— —
office. ¡titt, A. F. King, Jame.v Herrington,  ̂W ell', Hni V <>f o'-mi »■<>l»r*>l'*, W*n» sd-; In The Reror«1 pay.

and five sisters, living in Alabama
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FRONTIER ROUND-UP aiM PSES___
•‘ Wh«-n’* AlUn l’i<yni*:" N>»riy 

•very littU- i.Tt>up « f  old-timer* w»i 
Mkinit th«t <ju<—tion while • vaitinsr 
iiroutui before Ihoir 
opened at the Taliice theater Friday 
tnorning;.. .. Allen I’ayne, who’» »till 
a Coloradoan, we bi-tcha, even if he 
la one of Slaton’* leadiiii; citizens, 
was tanly but h<- pet. there before 
the propinm wa.- o.>ei. . . . With hiai 
came Mr*. I’ayn»’ and, *o I hear, his 
brother, Vietui I’ayne. . . .

Watchinp the parade form in the 
City Hall biwk Fiida\ afternoon was 
irreat fun. . . . Kverybody was in a 
Ifood tMim<;r. even the ones who had 
to yell and almost cliks their part ot 
the parade into line. . . . ('huckwap- 
ons, coveri-d wuir<ia*, mounted cow
boys everywhere. . . . Three band* 
tuninp up. . . . .'^taif photopi-apher* 
from two larpe di»ily newspaper*
anappinp shut* her..' and there...........
Spattennar^ of rain row and then out 
o f hupe blur and .her cloud* that 
pasaetl and let. the hot Septemher 
Minehine throuph: . . .

I.ji*t survivin'jj memlior of th«' old 
Croartie outfit which was established 
on what is now !><•<•[» t'l-eek in lti79 
in J«*e .Scalln>n, weU-known Colorado 
nepro. . . . He rode in the parade and 
le«! a iiaekhoT'a' beai inp the old rane|if 
brand an<l date. . . .

■ It was a preat day for two remark
able old-timerv of ('oloni<lo. . . . These 
two were .Mr<. . J. Miller, 92. who
came to ('olorado in IRMl, and Mne. 
S. N. Sherwin, !*.'), whi» came here in 
18R2. . . . Thoy rode in^a car driven 
by Jerold Riordan, i > phew of the lat
ter, and applau-o yreeled them all 
alonp the line.

The swilt. slirrin.- tempo to which 
Colorado lived liait m it* oil-boom 
day» wa.» recalled vi\ ;d!y by a sur
prise feature of the parade. . . . That 
feature was the jm’sie which Sam 
Coldmun. iKov of i‘ 'p Sprinp, drew 
from a ha-tily-pat,ieied hand com
posed o f the mû i> tari.s who were in 
hb t (dorado (it'd  .Medal B<>oi*ter 
band of riK're than .1 decade apo. . . . 
The rmilinp proup had no uniforms 
and no roheur-,-S. b.;t thoy made the 
rame sort (.r ir.u';. that w«»n priae 
after priaro in the idd day*. . ... Sam 
(i<ddman d •o-.n’t diiert band'* for hi* 
liviiip any inor«', but Friday after- 
m*«*n piov* d that he »till can if he 
ever want to . . .

Speakinp of rrf*oi.lo who ran make 
piano* “ talk” well, I nominate Mrs. 
Kirk Taylor i>:' l.otaine. who played 
while the old ftb-rs’ were assewib- 
linp for th< ;i pet-iopether pn>pram 
Friday mfirniti!* at the Ralaee the
ater. , . . When h'.‘ swanp (or is it 
swuiip? I'll let yon rue«*, like I’m 
doinpl into "llixii''’ ' there wa* ap
plause from tho-e (dd enouph to re
member first-iami tales o f the Civil 
War day*. . . .

Glimpsed rm*'nr the old-timer«: 
John Hix <>f I>:.lla* talkinp to J. 
M’ripht .Mfouir of .‘«eurry county. . . . 
llememlaTinr when with pe*ture*.
, . . Cluude tiill <>f .Abilene preetinp 
folks he U'*'d to know. . . Bowlin
F.IIk of F’eeo . . . .  .Mr«. A. H. Ha«-

'Twas a barbecue-le*s homecominp 
for the fellow whi.>ae coupe “ went 
dead" poinir up the hill after i^ossinp 

jthe Ruddkrk park creek and rolled 
j back into the creek. . . Luckily, it 

tlnr* of Ijimesa. . . . Jim Fulkerson ¡didn’t turn over as it went in, but 
Bryant Fulkerson o f laimesa. | there was a long, hard pull to pet Itand

. . . ft. H. Kelsey of Sweetwater, 
(i, Mitler and < . .M. Thompson 
Ivoraine. . . .

ot
iout of the water and back on the 
road. . . . .All the barlrecue was pon** 
lonp ere the car wa.s fin-e. . . . The 
poasibility o f  roHinp back down those 
hill* on either si*ie o f the llnddickAm sorry I didn’t think to time Con .

»reasman Georpo Mahon on how lone r«rk crosamp and mto the creek 1* 
It took him to move from the door* h-fmethinp which has caimed many a 
c i the Palace theater to the Colorad') j driver to have niphtmare*. . . . 
hotel door after the old-timer*’ pet

paiade Friday afternoon. . . . She’s I Spurs which he won for steer-rid-'. . . .Mothinp she likes better, she 
had him about five years, and theiinp in the Frontier Round-up rodeo'says, than to have Coloradu friends 
name was o f her own selection. . . .jw lll be something lor Jhne,/ones, | look her tih lit FArt Worth. . . .
Joan, 1 heor, has penchant for pirinp | cowboy son of Mr. and Mr». Cnester

Jones, to show his new claasr^te* at 
.A. A M. when he eqroll* tnere laic 
this week. . . . This will be Jesse’* 
second year in coltepe. . . . lie at
tended Texas Tech lest year. . . .

pnusual -names to nil her pets.
For insiance,, there's a cat named 
“ Prunes.’* ^

The. mule which Karl .Morrison 
elected to ride caused quite a bit of 
fun. . . . Morrison is an old-timer of 
the vintape o f l8y j. . . . Hia father 
was the late Tom Morrison, Sr., well- 
known in early West Texas cattle 
circles. . . .

WARRkNS hAVfe bijESTS
iWeek-end purats ul Mt. and .Mrs. 

IVill Warren were Mrs. ,Cora M eath-
«ra and 'Mrs. Dora Franks, sisters 0« 1 
Mr. Warren Irom .Gail. .Mr. \Vm-| 

Sona of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. C r o c k - « ' a s  xslt',. 
ett were responsible for the clever ___ ______

CO TO AU Stîifrlittle Dallas News'unit 
tier Round-up parade.

in the Fron-

topether Friday morninp. . . . Not 
anybody wa.« moving very fast, for 
that matter. , . . Handshakinp and 
reminiscences took up the time.

I f  you wondered why all the horse* 
in the memorial section of the parade 
were paints with «»ne exception, 
here’s the expisnalion; The one ex-

I Sam Wilk«'», manaper of the 
Wilke.s .Motor company, moved hxck 

jtn Colorado just about in time for 
'the home-cominp. . . .  He lived here 
a number of year* before poinp to 

I Tulia, and he preeted many old 
¡friends duriup the Round-up. . • .

Althouph both its owners have "Handsome’ ’ is the word for .Mr* 
]>assed on, the “ obi Jim .‘'mitli place’ ’ j T. H. Conner of Fort W’orth, best rr 
WMH .still a patherinp place ^ r  »>bl-! membered here as Miss Ella Dry. . . . 
timers durinp this liomccomTtip. . . • | She preeted many old friends durinp 
Mrs. Frank 'Ramsdell, duupliter-in ¡the Round-up. . . . Her white hair 1* 
law o f the late Mr. and .Mr«. Smith,; softly waved about a plowing face, 
pave flowera to all old timers Fri-1 set o ff  by deep, si>arklinp brown eye* 
day afternoon in memory of the | beneath unusual brows. . . . This 
Smiths and other oliltimers. . . . Mr*, ’ writer went to kinderparten to “ .Mis*  ̂
Jim Smith, better ki.own durinp her j KBa’’ and one of said writer’s most ;

embarassinp memories is o f the day I

.Mrs. Jim Bodinr, I.Mra. j^erton 
kickons, and Viiyinla feobinson, lh‘- 
last-named of tlallus and Snyder, loft 
“Wedne.Mday morninp to' take Lucille 
Bodlne to Austin to enter the I’ ni 
versity ot ’texts.

- ‘,1m....... ..  I I .. J . .

lEQiSLATURE,
CONVENE ^  SEPt. W1

A s|M*cial jession o f the lepislatu« 
has been called by G o v e n io r ^ M ^  
to convene September ¿7. rtUTKlBa 
o f the ses.sion is to raise approximate
ly $15,000,000 to funds for
adequate (assistance to old ape pen
sioners and the needy blind and de- 
jiendent. .

Call for the session wjis Issued at 
.Austin Saturday. '

Among those holdinp up their
cefition was the hor.-c which bore on j bands when a call wa* made lor old-, later years a* Mrs. Clara Smith, es
It* empty saddle the name of the late ¡timers who had livo.l here as lonp as. tablished the first floi-al businean in that a smart little boy “ turned 
.Nat Smith, you wiU'iecall. . . . That 50 years or who lived here 50 yenr.s Colorado— indeed, it K now the old- 'down’’ on spelling her own name

her

Don! COUGH voua 
MISO or»

N

horse was really the one which he. ago were Mrs. I’ , t .  ( olernnn, J. 
rode all durinp the latter years of hi* jShepperd, Mrs. J. ti, Merritt, t . 
life, which ended only a few month* . .Adams, R. O. Pearson, J. .A. Bi
ago. . . The other horses w e r e  s e l e c t -{ «nan. and others.........
ed by L*. G, Hardison, memorial sec
tion director, w-jth an eye to having 
all o f them paint.«. . . .

Shaking hand* with his old friends 
here durinp the Round-up was Harve 
.Means, Fort Worth negro who owned 
and operated a barber shop here for 
a number of year* more than 2li 
year* ago. . . .  He rate« as a real 
•Mitchell county pioneer and is always 
welcomed at Colorado homecomings.
. . . He reads The Record every week 
and is deeply interested in everything 
that happens in the*e parts. . . .

Old-time cowboy singing was illus
trated for the old-timers at the Pal 
ece theater Friday ^morning by ' 
Claude Cooper, who >a|gg about the I 
killing 01' a man on the old .XIT { 
rarwh. . . .  •

E\-erybody seems to have gotten n j 
thrill out o f the showing o f five-gait- | 
ed horse* between lodeo events .'Sat
urday night. . . .  It was the first , 
thing of its kind ever held in Colo- i 
rado. but it won't be the la*t, if pub- | 
lie reaction is any indication. . . . 
Frank Kelley, who learned to know 
and love fine horses while a boy tiuck ■ 
in Kentucky, is to he complimented j 
on the I'how, along with hi.* commit
tee help<-r.(, P. K. Mackey and J. J. 
BilHng-ley.

There were two four-genciation 
prxiups of the J. P. Majors family a*, 
the Round-up. . . . The.*«* were J. P. 
Majors. Oscar .Major*. Martin .Ma
jors, and .Marvin’s infant .««n. . . . 
Then J. P. Majors again, .*'ani .Ma
jors, Mr*. I- G. .Mackeyt formerly 
FIsie I.ee Majors! o f Midland, and 
young Granam .Mackey of Midland.

Having a preat time was J. t' .M.t- 
jorj of .''weetwater. . . .  He nev^r 
mi*«es a home-coming in Colorado, 
he says, although he has been living 
in Sweetwater lor the pa.-t 25 years.
. . . He came to Colorado 40 years 
apo— in Jlnpary, 1897. to he exact.
. . . He establi.shed the jewelry store 
which bears his name today, and R 
has the distinction of teing the onh 
Colorado btaineu which ha* existed I 
as long as 40 year* without changing ' 
its name. . . .  !

“ Big Business" i» thè name ol thè 
paini pony which 10-year-otd Joan 
Mills, dauphter o f Mr. and Mr*. Joc 
Mills, rode as *he led thè Rotind-up
SSSgàuSSaJbtìBSlÉKamiiiim^^tBSaÌÈmim

c*t such business between F'ort Worth 
and El Paso. . . The .'<mith place, 
rambling and roomy and shaded by 
huge trees, wa.* a popular gathering 
place for young and old in yean gone 
by, especially durinij the years when 
the Smith children— Isla, Lorena, 
Lillian, Claudia, Afiii, .lim, Allen, und 
Robert— were growing up. . . .

y T .T ,a . -A  --------m ^-rm m ss=^

But that wasn’t “ .Miss Ella’s" fault—  
she’d done her best. . . .  Mr*, ('onner 
now has a lovely home in kt. Woith, 
and take.« a very active part in social 
things, especially those things deal
ing with welfare work. . , . She still 
loves her painting, too. . . . .Appar
ently, she’.« a busy and contented 
woman as well aa ••. handsome one.

IN SNYDER HOSPITAL
.Among medieal patients listedf M 

having been in the Snyder hospital 
last week were two from Colorado, 
G. K. Goodwin and .M. K. Gurney.

Pry Furniture COi
LdkAted in Old Posiftffice Building 

— Dealers in—
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITDRE 

— Specializing in—
REFINISHING AND UPHOLSTERING

— Mm— i— — — iiw —1

i* l U i 9 Liefir'n ii - ■ «¡i - ■i» - ~ i W

dskforMENTHOMUlStON
IF IT FAILS TO STOP YOUR 

COUCH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR
YOUR MONEY BACK 7 5  <

COLORADO DRUG CO.

M lil K I I  I M
T H K  f í T A T F  n r  T T V  
#YM V T ^  Í .I  M f :«

N O T l i  i: IS M I’ H P n v  < .TV K \  Th a t hy  
rlrtiH ’ « f  N ♦•♦rtalfi i»f
«»Ml 4*f t|i4 TMNtrk’f O n r i  nf
.MDrhi ll I «»4'niv <►*» th d e r of
A .I»  1ti*T7 I.A J  M n«1|FM < V rk  of lUilG 
|»|«trh’< <»mrt *.f ('««nntT Toiea,
for tl*#* «Ititi 4*f l'otir K ir r  IlNn*

nod <M<< /k \ .. liai «fi.riin <Hii f io lltr«  
U 'llh Illl•■r4«t thiri'VH fr«m  Ih^ 1?lh 4g t  
of M.’irt'h. r*'t7. t’O ' f«*r nnnom. •nd 

i»F n>t}i ititdi r n In furor
9»t A A lt>«ii< ift 1 «N-rtnUi rn n «r In .«eM 
4‘«$irf. v»t. himI *fth**| A. A IfonNM re.

n  « ' •»II r«n«l M’ lf*-. KrnlM’ llr Uro»* 
ItliMM'd III lift haml« for w-rvlf*«’ f. K. P». 
firr|r«»r|'. m: S lM nff i.f Miti’l i ' l  I ’FMinIjr.
T even. «till ««n 1h*’ tTJint Mn^ «If AnEnnt.
A l l .  11a*:?. ««n «*> rtAln FInbI Kntatr.

Ifi Mil«h*f1 T r ia r .  4*’
iM»rlb*'«l a« to wit ’

W on! ILi 'o hnJf • WVy I of Hortloa Ne. ^ 
Hl«ar k No 111 l.itrffrN N a rtim lln n  f ’em 

HtirrcA ■ in Mit« hrll T n a n
eH4 kiliM •♦̂ •14 I r, »«» A t of i Im'
N ä rtk  «>«» hnlf i l f % »  of S rrilo n  N o 1, 
Hloi'k iti. Varlirailon romfkfifty

In Mh« t««-U T «  ia « :  i
TIh ' <|/sarrii»« «I N ii4 « l4rlne a tota l

of a' ro«, or h’« «  an4 brIaE i**
rated ar<t*r<iKlHiai«'lr I*« kull«'r In a KoiMlr- 
Wool ffllr«<w-'i«*ii fr«*iii th«’ i«»a a of tVihirada. 
ifVaaa. omI of ilo ’ oricla :il H**ot| aaiata 
U M « .  an«| now r«*aimoalf known aa ih r  
}W»h Mroft fa rm .

And U r U d  ij|toN aa Ih r f<r«»rM*riv of 
R o U rt  I ’. H»’oM immI » I f r  Kra»»r||r Hrotl. 
and that nn th« T ir«t T iw a d «)’ in fV lo h rr. 
IMT. Ih r  aam«' 1« Iiiif ••H*..‘‘dli 4n|r of »old 
month, at Ih r i oiirt llo a o r door, of M M - 
rh«dl ^••alllv. III Ih r  low n of ro lo m d a . 
T r i a « .  l*«Mw«*rn tin* hoar» nf In a ja . and 
4 wfh.. hv «'IrtM r of naht U 'ry  aud aald 
im h ’r  m( »»îilr I w ill wril aald a ln n r 4*- 
»rfilin d  n»m\ kîoial» at l•aMlr Trw dur. 
raali. lo  ih# hlthrat h id d rr. aa Ih r firap* 
m j i  of aald flnhrrt i \  N^ott nnd wife,i*.

And 111 r4«m|*IUiKr w Hk law, I 
iWhi afdhi t«> i«»iM lratlon, U  Ihn KafHnH 
U a n n a n r oiu'O a w>«rk far throw rw w rru  
târr w«f*ii« kmNi*'dU<4 l|r pm -eatap Mlld 4 a » 
Iti aal.' Is «»•' I Itaeura. a a a « »

In M llrhctl
M il » « '« «  Mjr hatiH. IM a ZXr4 4 » »  nf 

«• rn a t. ISSI.
M V. <irw ;o4it .

S k (n «r  UitrlicM  I'O UN )», T a l » » .
• AI-«.

• With some of hi* "cronies" ol 
««ther days about him. Mr. Major* wa* 
recalling the Ananias club which 

i flourished hete in the old days. . ,  . 
I The club, .Mr. .Major.* confesses, was 
; eom|*o*ed o f "liar-, chicken-eaters, 
and beer-drinkers,”  and he modestly 
edmits that he wa* j)re*idenl because 
h«' was "the biggest liar in town.” 
W. R. Morgan came up and denied 
«ver haring belonged to the orpan- 
iration, but Mr. .Major* said that very 
denial made him more o f a member 
than ever (you can figure that out 
for yourself). . . . R. O. Pearson was 
secretary aud the late John T. John
son Wus the original treasurer. . . . 
“ Colonel”  Charlie .Adam* wa» a char
ter member. . . . “ Uncle F’red”  W’hip- 
key became an “ apprentice”  after ho 
moved here in 1905. . . . The clirb 
Lad a “ kangaroo”  court session every 
now and then. . . . The late Judge 
K. H. Looney wa« the original kan
garoo judge. . . .

The Round-up meant busy time* 
for the whole family of .1. E. Watson, 
school »uperintendenl. . . . Mr. Wat
son headed the county fair dividon 
o f  the Round-up. . . . Be«ide» that, 
he had to take his place on the 
"ducking »tool”  o f the Lions club 
Friday night. . . . The Watson daugh
ters, FVeddie and Martha Jane, play
ed in tne band when it wa* on duty, 
then Bold aodaimp on the rodeo 
grounds when It wasn’t. . . . Mr*. 
Wateon, in a«idition to (helping get 
the Hesperian cluh’a car inU» the par
ade, ran errands for her hu^band and 
daughters and did the "odd* and 
ends”  o f their job*. . . .

Speaking of the laons’ "ducking 
stool” — there wa» one of the mer
riest feature» of the rodeo concession 
until the chilly breezes which blew 
up late both evening.* made duckinp 
inadriaabla. . . . Jock Helton, Ralph 
l«ee, Joe Pond, Johi Watson, Ix>ui:' 
F.llioti—  they and ethers took their 
turns. . , , C<*ngres*inan G«?orge Ma
hon, who used to be star pitcher on 
the l^oraine baseball team, proved 
that he cun still put a ball just about 
where he wranLs.it to go by ducking 
fire in a row. . . j All the money 
madF nit tha concesidon went into the 
Uons blind /und. . .

7

TERMS AS LOW AS 
N0THIN& DOWN-*)”  PER W EEb

«J. R io P d s n  C o m p a n > r  Colc-ido TëÂÜ.
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Cattle Shortage k  
Source Of Revived 

Activity In Capitol
farm Credit Administration 

Interested In Scarcity Of 
Butcher Stock

f i t  o o t O f t A v o  r r c z A f )  w i PAGE g ivnr

A cutlie slioitiur»' in the West und 
.soarinii' rnont pricfi brouirlit iitw 
Kctixity at Wushiniflpn t»> ilu* Farm 
t'rcdil adiiiini!°lration.

Th»‘ üotcinnal Airricultural Credit 
(‘onx>rution, which t;u- adininixtratiun 
hoped would lx- extinct hy thia date, 
has t)wn revived u> miel an acute 
>sit.|i«tK)n (ÜTion  ̂ Ktufkmen in three
itStPS.

‘i^hariny the new activity alau was 
t^? Production Credit aSHuciation. 
ilris u.'sociution, the administration 
h^c.-, will thrive and finally pasa 
into uwm'i>hiii hy the lariners and 
ranchers fhemsclve. without rrovern- 
nipiit control. .

' The Itci'ional .Airricultural Credit 
cOr|H>ratl'in, rreate 1 under a liepub- 
lican ailniiiiistrati4»;i, w’as placed in 
Iniuiilation May I, r.t.’il. It« work 
Was revived, however, last ^pril in 
three state*— Nevad.i, Wyomiiijr and 
.Montana.

I-X.’ .A authorities point out that the

I RAQT arms ercated during a pariod of 
j m «4, v « s rasamad in threa atatas 

during »11 emergency, «nd that, con
sequently, its inactivity in a region 
is indication of more proaperoua 
times.

“3«tter conditions are reflected in 
the growth o f the production credit 
cssoclations,”  said E, B. Reid, direc
tor of information end extension for 
the P i’A. “ f o r  example, conditions 
ill Texas are eanstantly improving 
and the number o f production credit 
association ,unlta there has increasod 
to .17, which mada loans from Jan
uary through Juna totaling $!i,3K6,- 
000, cerapared with $7,471 in the 
sama months for 1030.

“ About half of the loana were for 
cattle ranch and bread improvements, 
one-fourth for sheep and goat de- i 
velopment, and the balance for gen
eral farm programs.”

Reid anid the Production Credit 
associations were made to order for 
the highly spociaiiaad credit tield o f 
livestock program financing, fuiK- 
tioning so money enn be paid back 
over long periml.s of time as required 
before revenue is realized in the 
breeding o f cattle and sheep.

Applicant# submit a budget mak
ing provision for necessary expenses 

I year by year and the lean is disburs- 
' ed to Uie borrower upon the basis of 
¡the approved budget. Interest rate 
: is per cent a year on the unpaid 
[ balance and security is usually a fira* 
mortgage lien on rattle, with persoiinl

---------- '7 -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
H. H. Herrington

BOOTS ' SADDLES REPAIRING
LEATHER GOODS

GUARANTEED POCKET CU TLERK—

property and real estate acceptable 
as additional security.

Borrowers are required to own $-'> 
worth pf stock in the association for 
each $100 or fraction thereof ad 
vanced on loans. This stock comes 
under claaa B and givet the borrower 
voting privilege In the aaaociatiop. A 
memtier does not purchase stock each 
time he borrows, but must hold stgcl: 
equal to 6 per cent o f his total in
debtedness.

Class A stock is that owned by 
the government, and originally made 
up the .entire capital of the organ
ization. Now, how’ever, class B stock 
totals i;i per cent of the stock. It 
is planned that farmers and ranch
ers will eventually control all the 
stock and then will be able to rea
lize a dividend on their holdings, 
made up of tho .5 per cent invest
ment they wore required to make on 
taking out loans and which they may 
retain after paying them out.

Loans and diacounU outstanding 
in the 97 Texas units on August 1 
totaled $11,317,404.

Referring to liquidation o f old 
RACC loans in Texas, Reid said the 
uncollected balance now totals only 
about $1,250,000. Headquarters for 
the RACC in Texas are in Houston 
and liquidation operations are done 
under direction of Production Credit 
association officials. Branches are 
maintained in San .Angelo and Har
lingen.

There is still $22,bfiti,6Nl outstand
ing in R A (V  loans throughout the 
nation; loan.i outstanding with th>- 
growing (iroduction credit associa
tions total $ll!.'l,552,931.

“ There is an important dietinrtion 
between the two units,”  concluded 
Reid. “ One was created to make 
straight loans in emergencies. The 
other makes loans to develop the 
livestock indu.«try, and the borrower 
is required to be a sharohulder in 
the organization which is dsdigitod to 
operate for maximum benofK.”

Death-Of Nancy 
Ann Porter. 3, 

Shocks Colorado

Loraine Fair To Be ’ 
Opened Friday With 

Big Street Parade
Little Daughter Of Mr. and Boo»tcrs Visit Colorado On 

Mrs. Bryan Pc.ter Dics| Good Will Trip; Exhibits 
During Operation ' Well Patronized

.ShtK-king Colorado ni<.ri- than any 
tragedy of recent month:-, the death 
of .‘1-year-old Nancy Aim Porter, 
«laughter o f .Mr. ami .Mrs. Hryan Por
ter, occurred at a Kwal hospital while 
she was undergoing a tonsil oper
ation Wednesday moi ning.

It was Natu-y Antj> third birthday, 
A cake with three canilb-.- hud been 
prepared for her to udmiie lollowing 
the operation. Khe aad lieen given a

Twenty-five or thirty business men , 
and local citizens have enter*-<l cars | 

[or trucks in the big parade which j 
will be • feature of th<- opening of 

I the Li>raine community fair Friday. | 
I The parade will be hebi in the nft< i - 
i noon. , I
I A large merry-go-round ha.s ar- 
I rived and in being installed. The 
exhibition hall— formerly th«- l;i:ilio I 

I theater— ia humming with carp« nt« rs i 
'preparing booths and exhibit depurt- 
ments. Entries are expecl«‘d to be |

little party by her mother on the a f-j today. J. W. King, edilor of
ternoon before. «he .Mitchell County News (Loraine),

.Nancy Ann was born on .'^«-ptember . cha ir man of the fajr association, '-x ¡

G'olored patent leathers are iise«! 
in many attractive fall shoes.

O- ——
•See the new Remington Portcblr

15, 1934, in <’olorado, ainl had spent 
all her three years here.

Her paternal gi aiidpai i-nt«, .Mi. 
and Mrs. W. W. Porter, and her 
maternal giandmoth«-r, Mr.-. Olive 
Lipp.s, are well-known Col, rado res
ident.«. Her inothci wa.s formerl.v 
I.ena Lipt»'- The pai«-nls, the grand- 
imrenUi, and a numln r of aunts anti 
uncles survive in aildilion to a sister, 
Fannie Hess, 7.

Funeral .s«-rvic«-s wer«- Iji-bl at the 
Chuich of Christ T1iuí-m1;i.\ afternoon 
at 4 o ’cbick. Harvey t'hildri'.ss, now 
minister to the Church «.f (.'hrist at 
llidland and formerly ininistei- here, 
officiated. He wa¿ as.si«t«‘d by the 
Rev. A. L. Haley, p,i.st«ir of First 
Christian church.

The four pnllbi-ar« rs, .lack Rich
ardson, L. C. Sia^jjoroiigh, .Neal 
Prichard, and A. (J. 'Beg on, are all 
co-workers with the fat n r at Col- 
Tex refinery.

Kiker &• .Son 
rangemeiit.s.

iftl'l «•harg-

pects a rushing business in all fail' 
departments.

All business streets liave been 
lavishly decorated with large flag , 
including the Hankhead highway 
which pa.sses through the ininiii'al 
business section.

The old fiddlers’ contest is expect
ed to bring many wiebb-r.- of the 
n-sined string.s to Loraine. The lo- , 
cul high school band is getting reud>’ 
with other local musicians (o provide 
a variety of harmony and incloily for 
the two-day entertainment. |

A trade and lair booster trip em
bracing Ro.«coe, Pyron, Wastella. 
Inadale, Hermleigh, .Siiydi r, Dunn, 
Huford, Colorado, Haumaii. Cliam- 
ploti and intermediate communities, 
will take Lorain- husim-- men 
Thursday into the heart of the area 
to be served hy the fair. The iiip i> 
being arrange«! hy 0«lin (iriffiii, lo 
cal telephone manager uml pre-idenl 
of the L«>raine chamber of «•«imm<-rc«-

o n i v

for a GOIDFN GlOW

CAKE PLATE
WMh t ‘ A-

P \ C  H \ < .l
CONCINTXSrtD / '■• \
SUPER SUDS \ so« j

tor only 7Ci ■ 'Oti

CRYSTAÍ v: h ;B :)iiAP
ASK rOK L • ■- :| ___

• ouB
6 bars ................ ............ 25<

1

COFFEE
O U R  W A Y

l^round to o r d e r

Bros, 
lb can. 59c

ONLY

2S5
■IS'

S |-.0 '".»'to
I v\'’ ROGERS

S E R V I N G  S P O O N
^ BO • r op «

S U P E R  S U D S
I HI « • :i « » « : « .. -IS

ar- ,

LOCAL NIMRODS REPORT 
SUCCESS AT HUNIING AS

• U «  MM C K •
large siz» ................19<
small size ........ .........lO ii

C A N N O N
C O M H l t X I O N  C I O I H

•PAÍilbLlVE SOAP
4 ban 2 U

MEATS 
Loaf Meat

p o r k  a d d e d

2 lbs. . 25c
Pork Sausage 
pound . 15c

Tucker's Grociry and Market
PHONE »S04 WE DELIVER

lASb..

\

YOUR
IS HERE

here in Cclorado you can get unartly Myled 
suils*%nd topcoats that arc direct from; the fashion 
c e n lw  of the country. See them teday at Max Ber- 
inana, All the authentic styles, fabrics and patterns 
for tj^eUiJl ajiil.vviiitar o f *37! —  -— ^ 4 —

I \\

Thi* pati; m  ia !»our»d to be a 
Myle-aetter for the man about 
town. Can be had in blue:«, irray# 
and brown* . . . single or double 
br«‘a'ted* too . . . realiv one of 
the smartest fall pattern* to he 
found.

$ 1 9 . 8 $
AND UP

LUIA COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW FALL

IVRS'ISIUNGS
FOR MEN WHO KNOW THAT IT PAYS 

TO LOOK WELL

ARROW SfflRTS . $1.95
PARIS BELTS and SUSPENDERS 

9 8 ^  M c k

BOTNAY WRINKLE PROOF TiF.S
$1.00

COOPERS SHORTS and UNDER
SHIRTS 5 0 c  each

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
35c to $1.00  pair

FLORSHEIM, PACKARD. FREEMAN and PORTAGE 
SH O ES............................................, $3.95 to $10.00

Boys Department—
We have made a Hperiul effort to 
make Uii* department romplel.? 
in every way. Big «ir amall. we 
believ«« you boy» can find just 
what V«*u want. Come in

DOVE SEASON IS OPENED CONSERVATION ASS’N IS i ■ * .i-i
ORGANIZEDJY TEXANS

permiinent organixation of lhe|e«l n »tati-widt- ed.i ;.|;:n i! «•um[>anr»i
Colorado nimro«!-« had th«-ii fii > 

chance for «love sh-»««ling in thih ¡in a 
Wedne»<lay a.s the open .. >'i‘ 
«le.«ignated by F'e«leral laws d|i« iie«L 
Hunters who were among tlie Tir t t<» 
go afield in quest ot the game f>ii«l.- 
report suecoss. Th-.- feat’ ered i-rea- 
tures are said to be plentiful.

Hunters have been wui iie<i hy 
game wardens that written jiermi • 
sion to bunt on anyone’s plat e mhei 
than their own must be procur««!. 
Any hunters going out of the euuntv 
to seek the birds most have huntim.

I licenses or be subjj^t ^>_^iiie
N'imrods have been further eiiii 

tioried to stop all aut«ymutie uml pump 
shotguns u() lo three »hell« in th.- 
magazine at a time. They uie iillov. 
ed to kill 15 birds a dav. with th« 
liag limit for one week 45.

«in behalf of .! wrier «-oiistT

BIG SPRING GIK». DiES

A
'It-'a.- .‘ ôil anil Water Conservation 
ii.'-.-ocintion was perfeeted at Temple '■•‘ *><"1 work.
.Monday in the first state convention 
«■\er culle«l in Texas solely for «li»-
«US.-ÌOII ol »oil and water conserva-^ OF PARALYSIS AT 1 ACK
tion prohli-nis.

V. ( ’. .Marshall ol Heidenheinier, j Ruby Hutu Itay n-year-old
Bell county, was eleeted president; daughter of Mr. an<l .Mr«. W. E.
Tom ( . Heffner of Ciy-xtal hut.», . ytayburn of ni.r r- —-’-r, <iie«l of in-
vie«- pre>i«lent, an«l Joseph C. I*ea-i i.,,., , ,, , .. .■ . . .  , fantile iMiraly.- « ri'l:''-. She wan« oik of Palestine executive secretai J. 1 a ;«!, , . a sti**eke«( nme «lav  ̂ o-. mil «tiî i1 emp e wu.-. Selected as permanent . ,, o • i ■ i i .' in a Big .Spriii'i ho y il. Li.r.al was

*at Rosene f'uturd.iy.

Wooil i- tre ‘ ''nil)«*! for the fifth 
weililing annivi r-ar .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible school 9:4-5.
.Morning worship 11:00. Suhjei-t. 

“ Christ’s Lust .Missage to t h >■ 
Church.”

Evening service 7:45. .-\t tin- tiim
the pastor will preach on the t!.«-m' 
“ Huililing for Time and for Eternity 

The publ'c is corilially invite«! ’ < 
attend the.se services.

A. I,. HALffA, Pa»toi.

as.-oi'iatìon hea«li|UHit«-r».
l>ireetors «-lerteil for a yesr's terni 

inehided W. M. I>.ek of l ’eiryton,
K. H. (¡rimi's of White iK-er, Wi! 
liam (ì. Kimneiiy of .Muleshoe, H. IL 
Pierre o f .Menarli, S. IL Burehar«! of 
(loiizales. .Miller Harwood of Taft, H.
Boy Ruff ot Brown .ville. .1. S. S h it  
of Paris, .1. R. 'M«-Crnry of Calvert, 
and John T. .Smither of Huntsville, l#d to an imr«a-<. 
11« fner and Marsh.ill. , Bible there.

filinliurgh ')ook-<-!Iers -ay priuluc* 
tion o f Sir .Lim«s Marrlo's K-riptural 
play, ‘ ‘The Boy lui Id“ (with Eliw* 
beth Bergner in t!n- leading role) ho- 

in .-a'e-i o f tl«i-

PICKED UP .ALONG THF. NEW.S P.ATH
That cfdlege list w,- promised la-t «lays. 1« t'-' a I r«>*-perity indica*

Here’» proof that the Sirotch 
r-ally started mmiething. Plaid« 
for full are .-inarter in color and 
«1» «sign than ever.

All Wool— Smartly Tailored

TOP COATS
From tho Four Coruors of tho 

World
We take great pleasure in giving 
you haril to fits the best fit that 
you ever had for the lowest price 
you hnve very paid.

upward

PANTS and JACKETS
to match, they are 
Ideal suits for ail 
cii .nuiKl wt ar. Cordu
roy, wool and gaber
dine. Size 2 to M.

KAYNEE SHIRTS of fin«- hiond- 
elotha. tuill.» and ehe\iots rhiit 
will wear and wear. In n-w put- 
teins, ihec*.«-' and p<did.«. Long- 
point, short-point anil button- 
down collars—

M $ ( ! We hiive the most complete New Fall Hat Stock 
th ^  you have ever seen. Most o f them are by Stetson 
an|l Style Park. New Colors, New Shapes. We urge 
von to come and see them.

I

$ 3 . 9 $  * $ $

$3.90
per suit

School Pants
Plaid- in n'l colors that wear like iron

$1.19
BOYS’ HATS

like ilnil.s anil 
lolors to match every 
suit—

ATTENDANCE GAIN NOTED 
BY SECRETARY OF LIONS

Increased attendance along with 
indications of growing int«'i«-t iti 
objectives of the organization ii- 
ported by Jake .MeriHt, secretary oi 
the Lions Club. The attemlarici- p«‘;- 
contage during the past few w«-«‘k- 
has been above average for th*‘ y ear.

\««-i-k is in The Ri«cord thi. week. . . . lion, or .something?
\N I- r« p«-at: If you Wn*>w of soint-oiu- A wedding t'lat this column -pre-
w«-'m- left o ff  or -ent to th- wrong dicteil back in I!t'!G for “ sometime
|dac«'. please tip u» off. . . . "Ihere after ( ‘hristma«“ will probably take
are more than GO namiM on that list, place on Sept. 2i*. . . . A.t least, one
and mistakes are almost inevitable 
unless (he list is checked and doublc- 
«•hcck<’<l. . . .

incidentally., a college list includ 
ing more than GO names is very rem 
inis«-«-nt of the lists that Colorado

of the su;>po.-e<l-tobe contracting 
parties a».'« it will. . . . We’il appra- 
eiate your f«>eiri»«ting that first pre
diction— and ui- may appreciate your 
forgetting this one. . . . Time will telL 
. . . To save our fee«' remind you 
that we didn’t -ay wnat time after

iiseil to hnve hark in pre-depres.«»on Christmas, nor which Christmas.

$9c and 9$c
Sw ing King Opens New Casino Bill

$1.49

MOST STLYES

Enjoy u complete hat wardrobe thi.s 
fa'l . . . have at least three «tiff#r- 
0111 .styles! The favorit#.* illustrated 
here . . . the Homhurg and Welt 
tiro n|>pn>priate for your mw fall 
outfit. Our full s«-!ection is complct«

I.ONOIE.S in smart new style* and pat- 
ti'iii.s for fall. In single or doublé 
hrea teds with pluin or s|Kirt ‘ lucks. 
.^end bini back-to-rrhool with «me of 
thè»« ' Two trousers^-

$5.90 to $11.50
Sky Rider Sboes

For Boy.— tlu-y are luilt for ser 
vii-e as we!l as looks. A complete 
ni w hall stock—

$2.98

MAX BERMAN DEPT. STORE
Eycrsrtliing for all the Family

r

t ‘ - M

1
«liti h.

not ihc*“ Pic(l Pi|>cr'’ who has come to town, but King of Swing. Benny Gootfaua* 
:. w’hn arc playing lint and fast at the Pan American Exposition’s Casino, Dallas. Here 

i» th<; King and lii.s ilurinct (2); l.nu Holtz, brought to the big air circuits by Rudy Vallee (3), come*

TT

dian and wise cracker; l.'on Barte (1), Maitre de Hallet for Cheater Hele and soloist in the Rodere »um- 
lier of the Ca.siiio and llu-.icr .'«haver (4) who with his tbminutive friends and ro-workera, CHtve aad 
George, will usher in An.on W««-I«k anil his nrcliestra Üept. It, ‘The elr conditioned Casino is ¡témyimg 
lo pseked houae*.
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Starting
Saturday

OVER 200
SMART NEW

EARLY FALL and WINTER

V

$$.98  $ 7*98  $ 10.98
A dram atic event, over tw o hundred sm art dresses to w ear n o w  and on into the w inter. Dresses that y ou ’d exp ect to pay dou* 
ble for. Smart styles, quality fabrics, exp ert tailoring. The m ort outstanding grou p  y o u ’ ve seen in m onths— The greatest sav
ings in years. ^

STAR RARGAIN STORE

LOCAL i 
NOTES

Th«' Muikwfll .siii|il«T pill'
«•r Uirk-. A'k Í-II (Ji iii'im:J 
\\ liiiiki'y I'l iiilitr' < II.

— •
Mrv <'hi"*U*r Jum -, .'li'-. .1. .'1 

m>s». Mini l»l)ll  ̂ H(i I>U!" »I'M I'l 
1:ÌK Spriiijf .Moiiilky jiftoi nniir.

.Mr>, 1 J. I'uTce h«i- Hit v'iir.«t 
lilt, »•••«•k il im nd. 'Mis» lK>iir .Ay- 
io4'k of Moiii-<k', LuuuikBM.

.Mr. nml -Mr». John Hrnson ni 
liirviHi wiirt' pufst« 5n Ihf tump of 
Mr. Miiil Ml*, . âin Wulfyrn for Trini- 
tirr Kiiuiiil-tip cvi-iiu.

 ̂ .Ml. timl .\|r.' fa i l  »n<f «iiii
»■f Miiiliiruf ^iTp irut-rt- of tho VV;!' 
M Mrrpns »iid tfip La-s Tfrr>.* duritiK 
till* t runt.IT Kiiuiri-up.-

Ml. ami Mi>. C .\ndiison to*.'.; 
in the Fort Wurth Frontier Kie«t» 
from F’ lulay until .>umlay.

.Mi.i lijili' Warr\-n iimi .Mi'. 'A ,ili 
."IiiiiMhiir m eom|innii-i| Mi V^aiii-n 
III .Nils! ill ihi- i-ai ly imi t of thi - Aoi-k. 

•»—
•Mf' Jill Mills aiii| .Ml'. K. J. U'»i!- 

I..<i’ »1 nl III .M ilen” T ii'ilay.
-n —

.Ml' Jim White ami ila.iithter. lie! 
t>, vi'iti'd .Mm. r iy li  Whiti in her
mit F'riday ami .SmiumIm'

Ilml .Morrill .¡Ml'l .Mnmlivj ami 
Tuewlay in I.uhhork.

Ml». ISertha Rarbei nf .Xtnieo" 
sjK'nt the »■«'«•k-eti I . her« miiIi Im i 
mother, Mrs. I* .on a» 'ay , ani| hei 
c hildren.

is m at the j i d w e LL r it e s  h e l d.A. Picken«. IS :
J. K. Picken-i. 'Aho

a t  c o m e r  r e s i d e n c e

ON M ON D AY MORNING

i ATPENDICm s CREDITED | IMPROVED RAU. SERVICE 
WITH 786 TEXAS DEATHS! OBJECTIVE AT LORAINE

.Mrs. .S. H. M'mills ami children re
turned lu«t week to theii home in 
Tucson.. .Ancona, after a %i«it here 
with .Mm. Wulfjen’ * mother. .>Irs. J 
D. VA'ulfjen. ami other relatives.

■Mr. ami .Mrs. J. .\ Pickens had a-- 
their i.'ue.'t from Friday until .Sunday 
•Mrs. Piek»-ns' nepheT, llernaid I’eed- 
er o f Fort Worth. Jtceder al-o vi*il 
ed .Mrs. Hall Di-iiulTno ami .Mr. ami 
.Mm. .'»efton Picken-

I F'uneial riles for John W. Tid.et ll. 
(tH, were held .Monday m om m i at 
S't.'fO from the home o f hi.' .<i«ter, 

¡.Mrs. J. T. t omer^ near Lmaine.
•Mr. Tiilw'-ll, came here fi'oii

t'lidiurn«' on .M.-iiwh 1-'i. '«•! le-en i*l 
i for loui yi ar-- pii-cedinv hi* il< alh. 
' l i e  lived m * ieloirm- f'-i a nuioIxT 
■ o f years. Hi* wife, who dud ioiiv 
years b u o , is Imried there.

I Thiee S'. a- >I two datiirhteis Sur-

Itunna |>ast year 7h6 penons died 
of M|>pendicitia m Texas, accbrdinir to 
vital statistim rompilationa o f the 
.State l)e|>artment of Health. Many ¡that the offiriali have .o. .ti il nee*

LOKAI.NK.— Pa«sei»trer „rafiic in
to and out of 'Luraine over the Texas 
A Pacific has been sl p • ■ '?enlly

* is now eiijoyinif such servir«'. As it
* is, mail dro|>ti''d in the Foraine post- 
office alter .'I p.m. does not leave

I here until 1 ;J0 the followinir uflei- 
, noon.

vivinjf ale IF -,I* I \ g  • I • . • » lit  la' IV»»Kuil M<»rri>on inunr u I»umih-î<v tu p l 'r  i m h f  ̂ i u . I» II -r 1 *Th1wc!Î, .*.!I of i loblo llallas , I uesilay. i ,  , ’
W. (îreifory of 
brother, Henry 
Ixinjrfellow. .Mr 
aister.

Kiker A- .‘î'.n

• ari .Shelton of Post visiteil 
live« here during the week-end.

I '•la-
I

Vista .Mae Wulfjen wa.« in thè 
hoF|iital early llii- w«-ek follow'nK th«- 
lai'cinx o f an ab- es-ed ¡aw. .Sh" 
jecovered in lime lo rctu'n lo .Mc- 
Muiry colleye late in tb«̂  week.

—"t*—
Mr. ar.d Mis. i'harie« ,P;TÌ;er ba'l 

ns irrests durini; thè wio-kind .Mis. 
Paiker's |iareiils, Mr. ami Mi.«. S. J. 
liei'ton of ( ushiiiK. OkiuJion-.a.

-*.•
.Mrs. K. K. (irantland of .^weei- 

waler 1- s|M'iidinir ihis wi'ik in tb<- 
lioiiie of .Mr. alpi ,Mi-. II. Fi. lìraiit- 
lan<l.

Mr». Owai .Ma,iors, .Mm. FM .Majors, 
Mra. Sani Wulfjen, imd Mabel Kat- 
liff Major» wer»' in Abil»*iie Tuesday.

me

Mr-, F.iiiim-tl (ir.inllnml - moiiiei, 
•Mrs. .Mattie Holliday of I Milas am! 
iJalimirer, has been vi itinir in ' the 
(frantluml home.

Mr- Joe .Shepoar l lef' 'A edil'’«<la. 
m'lrninif to »o«-n<l two wei-k« visitmii 
in Lufkin and other poiiiL-.

.

•Mr. pnd .Ms«. !;. Ven.ible l'«ik
thi'ir :a*n. Sum. to 1hi I'niver-dy '■. 
Texas in Au-tinW-arly tins we» k and 
léturned h«ime via Valley point-.

Helen .Sny«I'-i of Fm i Worth was 
a visit»ir in Coloia'le f'>r th'- F'ron- 
tier Itound-Uii.
■ .  -  -

.Mr. ami .Mrs. !.. IL T» rry ami 
Miss Willie iJelle Kelley of Hiy 
.‘»priiiir visiie-l friends and lelative- 
here durinif th»' week-«Tid.

I .Mrs. Th»». IJ. .Smith will iccom- | 
pany her iluu(ihtei, Ninn laitira, to 
1 »-ntvii l\ l'a io F'iiday. yina Lama; 
i- to eiitei •'. I. A, I

I

,, , I , . 1 1 ranifem»'nt--..Mi . and Mi-, .la» k < ox will take •
lln-ir <ÌHlipht'-i. Fdiia Lari, tu iP nlon'
S'iiiiluy for eiii«•lliiietit in •'. I. .\.

Fiicabeìle Wal.son, who wa< jrrad 
i ated froni \. C. C. lasl year. look 
her ai.ster, .Mac Vt'alson, lo Abilene '

11«> bejrm h»T  secfiii'l y»'ar m t.-.e col- ; 
leire Tuesday.

ftoy, on»l laiwrene» 
irm-; .Mr-. Itavi« 

:^on, an'l Mr«. J. 
Ardmore, Okla ,\ 

r:dwell, Hv»-- a' 
'. <'om«-i is hl.« only

hail charj;«'

VENABLE BRINGS SAM PLE 
O F SOUTH T E X A S  LEMON

Catherine It'l.aiiey, who i- attemi 
inyr business s( hool in .Vliib'iH', w-.i 
h«»me for thi’ itoun'1-up.

-Mr. and Mr«. J. I). P«-tei> of l.ui»- 
Ixiek w«'ie Frontier lioiiml-up >rii'->t'‘ 
Ilf .Mr. and .Mrs. O !.. Siinp-oii aii'i 
.Mr. and .Mr-. Mai'l Jenkin.- at Cuth- 
b«-rl.

S. li. Venable, owner of eitrii» 
orchards in the l>iwcr ll:o (li'andr 
t'alley near .NIcAIb'n, returned from a 
trip then' We»lnesday and l.i"H'»'ht 
Kiimpb's »if the lemons iH'iiitr hai ve J- 
»•d on his pr'iperty.

The fruit is larirt'i- than ilv 
varieties ii-ually (w  intr thi'niph l'» 
<al trail»' channels and acordirtr to 
( ’aims of Venable are 
I'lly hiifh 'luality.

of these deaths misfht have been pre- 
vented had the patient been m»>rv 

] aware o f th»' »IWi-asi' ami its symp- 
l»ims.

I There are two forms of appen«li- 
jciiis. acute ami chri/iii»-. The form 
I that Mpiwar» sudden, with preat pain 
and »ickness, is acute. Chronic np- 

j jx'iidieitis may exleiid <iver a Ionic 
I period o f time and consists o f  a nlixlit 
'attacks at intervals, but, at s»>me 
. time, there will usually occur an at- 
' tack wors<> than any bel'orc and the 
: (lisea.-'e may then become serious.
, “ In the pre»encc o f abdominal 

-^ ^  ain. frivo nothini; by mouth. Never 
of ar^^.jyp laxatives. -Apply an Fee pack.

''all your family phy-iciaii. Abdom
inal pain which persists over a per
iod of six hours in usually seri'ius," 
«Avises .‘-ta*«' Health Officer (leo. W. 
Cox.

Ho-pital recor»is show that the 
above a'lviec ha.s reduced append!- i 
citis deaths 76 per cent. When | 
otherwise hi-althy people are oper- j 
Bted ujion s«K»n after the b»'ifinnini; , 
o f the “ pain in the stomach”  caused 
liy iippendiritis, little danirer l< ex- 
jierienci-d, but the .lui'ifcon's work is 
iiia«le* more difficult and the [>atient's 
chanee of riTovery considerably les-

esaary to stop th»' crack Sunshine 
Special here. Loraine,, no.-coe, West
brook and Coahoma are “ non »t*»p'" 
for this train, except in ctt.-e ol 
emerifcncitta.

Towns in this aieo feel the iiee»l 
of an early mornintr train en Iward, 
so that persona »l»-sirlntr t»» shop or 
transact busiiies.« in Aldleiie may do 
so and return in the aftermum or 
cveninir. At present no such con
venience Is afforded by the Texas A 
Pacific railroad, which acc»iunl< for 
th increased bus patronajre from 
these point».

Tha Texaa & T.itific railway c.-ti- 
mater each .stop of its .Sunshine 
Sp«Tial at smaller points lOsU $12.

Efforts soon arc to be made t»i 
have the midniicht eastboumi train, 
reaching here about 12:10 a.ns., pick 
up “ crane mail,”  xn in«tilution ter
minated several year» airo. R»>»c»»c

G. W. WEBB IMPROVINQ
G. W. Webb, who ha- been criti

cally ill in an OkUhoirx !)»•.-} ital lo'- 
' several weeks, is reporte! to i «• sFi v 
1 inif much improvement i.icl row he 
H (r«io»l chance to reeover »'Ci phlely. 

'All  the Webb rliililivii with th»' cx- 
’ c»*pti«in o f .Air. ami Mrs. I.in<ll»'y 
, Wi'lih have com»'-horn»’. Mr. VVeldi 
eaniiot be m»ived home f«»r uhoiit .til 

, «Jay» yet.

HERE FOR ROUND-UP 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Alexander of 

Abilene, aceompani«d by Mrs. Per 
s<in.s, also o f Abilone, were here F’ri- 
day and Saturday to visit fri»'nds 
an»l I'c lftive s  an»l i ttend the F'ron- 
tier lloiind-up. All thr»e are .Mit- 
»liclt county »dd timers.

Mrs. W. F'. Kobinson aii«l l!eul:ili 
France* Rohinsoii returned lioiiie 
Saturday nijfht after two weeks in 
Philadelphia.

.Mr. and 
Sw eetw atei 
Lound-up.

Appi'-
hi-re

I'.lk'-I 
for I

W e Have Ample Funds on Hand to

REFINANCE 
BUILD OR 

REM ODEL

D irect R eductions M onthly R epaym ent Loans

•Mr. an<l .Miw. CV C. l’orl»T tO"k 
their son, Clayton, to l,uld>»iek Tues- 
»lay to enter Texa.« Tech.

--*T* -
INJURED IN FALL

.Mrs. Jak»' .Mutire.-, well-known ol«l- 
liiner ol Colorado, suff«red a fra< 
lured leir bone and cthi'r lejr injuries 
w he'i sh»' fell in I.er home at th«' 
Mauler hotel one niifht late lasl we»'k.

of exrepttoii-I .«ened when there is a lonji delay In 
. .'»'»'kinir medical help, an»l especially 

------------ ■* if a c.'ithartic has Ixen
SCHOOLCHILDREN W H O j 'J' * ■" i '" - ' '" "• Ke«*i» th#* hoiiy in prrfect nealtn as

BRING PAREN TS W ILL  ̂lomr »» possible. Wat»h your teeth, 
SEE G RID  GAM E FREE'>“ 'V r ‘ "if«»cUon may 4»ccur. Got pU*nt> ni 

I irood fiMid, iili'nty ol' sl»>*̂ i, plenty of 
»■xiTcise. Have a thurnuirh m»t<lieal 
examination at lesat once a year and 
have your t»'eth examined and clean- 
e»l by a »ientist at least once «Jvery 
six months. This kind of watchful- 
n»'ss will not only help you to avoid 
apiM'ndkdlis, it wilt help .vou to avoid 
many otlier illnesaes as well, says Dr. 
Cfix.

All •'o|<iia«l»i »cho»d ehil'lren who 
brill» one m bulh o f their j-Hrenls 

'with them to the t'olorado-Slant<>»i 
f'lotliall (fame F'riday niifht will h«' 
a'linitteiT free.

Announcement to the efleet was 
ina'b by 'iltfh .-»'hool offieial/ Wed- 
m'-.»lay eveninjr. This npfdie- lo all 
s'-hool »-h.ldren, from the C«denuiM 
biijldini.’' throuirh hiirh seh'ud. Adult 
«'imissioii will he 6ti »»'nts.

IjOKABOITJ
ederalSaving.s

,'a NO LOAN ASiO CiATIO N

GUITARS LEAVE
Ml'S. ’J. II. Guitar ami dauirhler, 

.‘“'ura, left Wcflnesday to spend tbe , 
M hold months in .Arlington, wher" 
.Mis. Guitar has a cla«.* in danrinic' 
i.ml music. y '

-  ----- n—
J. E. McCLEARY HERE 

,1. li. .MeCleary, Jr., who i« »'in 
ployed with the Humble company 
near Andrews, is here this week vis

HOSPITAL BONDS AT BIG 
SPRING SOLD TUESDAY

SMITH CONTINUES DRIVE 
TO FINANCE PARK SITE

L ». ELLIOTT, Sacralary 160 E. 2nd Sircal

The I'lty of Hit; Sprinir 
I .Stat»' ho.-pital site bond-- 
niyht at pur and accrued interi'sl »i,' 
the rate of four )>er cent and a priiii- 
ium of $1 The money will be
use«! to (lurrhase site for thé hospital 

I loeati'il near there a few week.- ayi. 
itiiig his mother, Mr». J. F,. MeCleary, ; The tainds, voted in the sum o ' 
,Sr He »pent last week vaealioninT , $50,000. will add a dime onto tax 

in Fort Worth ' raU- of the city.
»

ll»'n .Smith, ««K-retury ol the Petoa 
ehatnlier of commerce, was in f'olo- 

■old It* ! rado W<'(ln»'S»lay aftern<*on after de- ; 
TucKdiiy liverinK address at a Hi(f Wprin« 

lunrhi'on club at noon in interest of 
the ,Bijf Bend .National Park ram- 
liaiirn. Smith is s|>«>n»ling contlder- 
ahle lime solicitinK funds to acquire 
the property.

.Mr». Smith arcompsnied him and 
visited in the horn» of tier parent». 
Mr and Mr*. Lay Powell.

S f i F E U J f l Y  S T O R E S
Be sure to see our big hand 

bill for other specials

Sborlenins
pound
carton

linrvril Blotioin

p o u n « l  

■ ark

Potatoes U. S. No. I Idaho« 
washed

ll'-IIIU

Tokay« p o u n d

Baoaoas dosen

Jonathan« dosen

- ✓

• • <1

y
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HEWS OF THE SCHOOL 
KEEPING PACE IN THE 
REALM W  SOCIETY
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STBONe CONTENDEnS WILL 
OPPOSE CHRISTIAN AS HE 
PUTS C O ie E N C E  CAHD
Snyder Tigers and Plowboy 

Clubs Pictured By Fan 
Writers A s . Plenty Tough 
In District B Arena

SECOND SECTION

ùLchtvnòti ^ttttrò
MP«-

e d i t o r i a l ' "
AS FEATURED BY THE 
RECORD'S COLUNNIBf

COLORADO. TEXAS, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 17, 1937

Wolves Will Open Season Friday Night 
In Non-Conference Affair With Stanton

Jack Chrifttian and his^Wolves arc 
lo fact* strung; o|i|>ositioii from more 
tllan one (|iiartcr ns they enter an
nual conference schedule. I’ ruc- 
tically every C'la>a II outfit to be 
encountered by the Wolves report an 
improved club over lust year and all 
of them have been practicing for 
from two to four week«.'

I’ lay this year in expected to have 
more o f the lateat btratejfy and for
mations as several coaches of the 
district are new in the field and 
recent ip-aduatcs of collejfes and uni
versities where the technique o f pi|f- 
hkin fiirhtintt: a.saumes ¿reater con- 
aideration thpn in the smaller eduru- 
liunal institutions. Colora<lo will be 
no exception to that rule, due to 
addition of Newby I*ratt to the 
cuachintr staff. It wa.s under leader
ship o f this chap that the Loraine 
llulldoKs last .season gave the WoIvcj 
their first defeat at hands of the 
Paistern .Mitchell county club.

Sjiorts writers of the area are pic 
turinj; the Snyder Tijirers and Kuscoe 
riowbi»ys as prubaibly the pace êUer  ̂
o f the district. “ Colorado should be 
followinfr close behind,” one of these 
) rophets told his readers recently.

The Roscoe team, expected to 
.«(ale around IGO pounds, will be 
j iloted by Robert Caruthers, jrrad- 
uate of Ahilene Christian eollepe and 
a football stwr throughout his collepo 
career. He replaced l>uIton Hill, 
coach of an outfit that in other sea 
sons ha.s ifiven the Wolves plenty to

The new coaching combination 
under which the W'olvcs are to be di
rected duriiip the sea.son w’ill make 
its debut to local fandom Friday 
iiiirht out at Cantrill Field as the 
locals enpape Stanton’s lUuffaloea in 
a non-conference affair.

Chief Coach Jack Christian is nut 
new to Colorado and local football. 
He is returninif for his second year 
as skipper of the W o lf  pack. But 
Newby Pratt, assistant mentor, wdll 
bp before customerj at the stadium 
os o leader o f Colorado’s hopeluls for 
the first time. At any rale the foot
ball public of Colorado should have 
some idea before 'passing o '  the 
week-end as to what to expect from 
their coaches and their Wolf eleven.

Coloradoans are receiving the 
proposition that they should patron
ize this the initial icnme of the W'olves 
for the season, even though the battle

Six Thousand West 
Texans Fed At Old 

Timers’ Barbecue

Another
School
Year
Most of the school children 
have clothes that are good 
for another school year—  
If you'll just take the time 
to look them up— Do this 
today and send them to us 
for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing.

We'll guarantee you'll 
be surprised w h e n  
t h e y  are returned

CALL 381

Pond & Morrill
DRV CIUNERS

One Of Largest Crowds To 
Ever Gather There, Say 
Round-up Officials *

Six thousand Wont Texans were 
guests uf the Forntirr Round-up at 
the Old Timers barbecue given in 
Ruddick Park Friday afternoon. The 
barb(*cue committee purchased 5,600 j 
plates for serving the visitors, .\fter 
all these were gone at Ica.st five hun- 
di"ed people were served in samlwicn 

j style.
I So Ki'eat was the jam about the 
I serving chutes that difficulty was cx- 
I perienced by the committee in feed- 
I ing the people. .Members of the 
' Lion.« Club acted as waiters, dispen- 
j sing plates filled with barbecue,
; bread, pickles and other foods as the 
{ long line* passed through a battery 
I of fenced in lanes adjoining Ute bar- 
I biM:uc pita. .  ' ‘ ■¥ w,-

PRATT ATTENDS COACHES 
CONFERENCE .IN  ABILENE

j Newby Pratt, assistant Wolf men
tor. was among fifty coaches and 

' football officials o f West Texas to 
I attend an all-day rules interpreta
tion meeting in Abilene Monday. Vic 
Payne, veteran arbiter and a former 
Ciiloradoan, was in charge.

Sessiua« are to be held each week 
during the football sen.-̂ on to di«cu.sj( 
problems arising in the grid s|a»rt.

worry about.
Snyder, last year’s championship 

j team, has been training since August 
I 16 and has one o f the largest teams 
j in the dietrict. Coaches W. W. “ Red”  
I Hill, aYtd his assistant, Glen Berry, 
are well pleased with the showing 
their charges are making just now. 
They have 12 lettermen back and 22 
other youngsters working for berth.« 
<Ui the Tiger eleven.

.Merkel, Roby, Rotan and Loraine 
are other schools in the district con 
/ei1^n<;c from whose I'ootball camp« 
have been received reports o f opti
mism as the season is soon to open.

The Wolvc* offense will be built 
around Captain Boone Jack.«on, 172 
pound fullback with two years of ex
perience behind him. Other letter 
men are Van King, a guard, and 
C'harles C'arter, end.

i.s nut to be given reckoning on the 
Hcoreboai'd in cunference standing. 
The moral support a.s rcflecU‘d in a 
well filled grandstand would add 
considerably to morale uf the Wolves.

The opening w'histle is set for h 
o'clock but the kick-oiff might be de
layed thirty minutes, Christian staged 
Tuesday morning, due to patriotic- 
program scheduled at "Ruddick Park 
by members of the MKchell County 
Bar association. «

fChristian's pi-ohable starters for 
the opener against Stanton Friday 
night arc Carter, l.e.; Smallwood, U .; 
Hodges, l.g.: Wood. c . ; King, r.g.; 
Simpson, r.t.; Chadwick, q .; Jackson, 
f . : J. Smith, l.h.; E. SThith, r.h.. 
Reserve back.s are Chesney, Coa, R. 
Gl(A’er, and Hamrick. Subs in the 
line include (Ballard, Churchill, Caf- 
fey, Blassingame, Hunter, Dearen 
and Jones.

This Country Will 
Not Rush Into War 

Mahon Tells Lions
Representative Gives Picture 

Of Official Washington; 
Garner Is Popular

The American people, through its 
congresA and other administrulion 
branches of government, r.re going to 
be slow in entering into war again, 
becau.se wc have learned our le.“!(on 
in that respect," Congrc.ssman George 
.Mahon told the Lions Club P'riday.

"It will take considerably more 
than the sinking of the Lusitania and 
the insults that have come to this 
government more recently in China 
to draw us into conflict with another 
people. We have learned to take it 
on the chin, even though it may seem 
hard to do at time«," he .«aid.

.Mahon termed Vice-President Gar- 
11«* as “ the must popular man in 
Washington. In fact I was surprised 
to find him .mcK am ouutaiMling 
favorite in the .National rapitol when 
1 went there in 1934.”  he declared. 
Advanced age uf the Texan as poten
tial piesidential timber will be a 
strong factor in event the (iarner 
boom is carried to the National Dem
ocratic convention, .Mahon stated.

FORMER STAR PITCHER 
ON LORAINE BALL CLUB 

RETAINS HIS PROWESS

SHORT CUTS TO

Economy
Laundry done at horn« is far more costly in time and 
money than Laundry sent to the Colorado Steam 
Laundry— and we can prove it!

This type of service will convince you

DAMP WASH

Each Pound O v e r ...... 4^

Colorado Steam Laundry
Phone 2S5 J* Ralph Lee

Congressman George .Mahon who, 
back in his youth attained creditable 
(iistincUon a* a pitcher on the Lo
raine sandlot ball club and later on 
the school basc*ball and hu.Hketball 
organization* there, maintains hi« 
prowess as a twirlcr, it w-as demon
strated at the Lions Club ducking 
stool Friday night. The congressman 
a<^counted for 5 victim.« who had 
mounted the stool.

Several memiber* of the Lions Club 
took turns on the stool, su-pended in 
mid-air over a tank o f water. 
Among them wa.s District Governor 
Joe Pond, Jack Helton, president of 
the club; Ralph Lee, .1. • E. Watson 
and several othei-s. .Mahon was ex
cused by the ducking committe<\ due 
to fact he sustained an injury a few 
yearn ago when dumped into one of 
the contraptions.

p i c k e r s o r d m e d ” .EAVE
COUNTY A FTER GUN P U Y

.V group of transient cotton pick
er.«, said to have bet n out of Okla
homa, were told to get out of Nolan 
county .Saturday after a farmer of 
near Roscoe re{H*rtcd to the sheriff’.« 
department the crew was causing 
trouble and had threatened him with 
n gun.

The trouble started, so it is report
ed, when the pickers started work 
while a heavy dew was still on the 
cotton. Request by owner of the 
Cotton that they wait for the moisture 
to dry brought on mi argument and 
one of the pk-kers is said to have 
l.rought a shotgun menacingly into 
play.

BERRY HOPES TO BUILD 
‘ REPUCA OF STREET CAR

Bill Berry o f Cuthbert, owner of a 
sc-t of trucks on which street cars 
rambled through Colorado street.-« 
over fifty years ago, stated while 
here last week attending the Frontier 
eelehratiun that he was considering 
the protiabllity uf building a replica 
of one of the trams.

"This and much mure could be 
dune by the people of this county to 
preserve ideals abgut which we ex- 
f>ect to builds Frontier Round-up cele
brations of the future,”  Berrv said

l e f l l C U L M  EXHIBITS OF 
SPECIXl INTEHEST DUHIN6 
INITIXL FRONTIER ROONDUP
Four-H Club Boys and Girls 

Vie WHh Their Elders In 
Takinf Honors; Quality Of 
Products Given Praise

The agriculture exposition given a.̂  
an uttraction on program of thc 
I roiiticr Round-up proved to be om
ul the jmpular .show places in Colo
rado during Friday and Saturday. 
Four-H club buys and girls vied with 
their ciders in capturing prizes at the 
show.

George Sampson of Post, one ol 
the farm show judges, wa<« profuse 
in hi« praise of th-. high' quality of 
jtroduc-ts displayed in the booth«. 
Cotton and other field crops, with 
special reference to those entered by 
the boys and girl* dub» and women 
of the Extension Service home dem- 
enstration, were especially good, 
Samp.son stated.

The show w-as held in gym building 
on the high school canvpu« through 
courtesy of the board of tiu.slces.

Winners in the agricultuiul depart
ment were;

Vocational Agriculture Boy.«; Cot
ton— Best stalk, fir«t. Quinton ll.im- 
rick, Colorado; secoinl, Olan Ijiw- 
rc-nec, Colorado.

(,'ollon— Best 25 boll«, first, Olan
I. .awrence; second Quinton Hninrick.
*• .Maize— Best lOn beiid--. first, 
Quinton Hamrick, second. Olan L;iw- 
rc-nce.

Maize— Best gallon tlire*hi-<l. first, 
Quinton Hamrick.

Black Hull Kaffir, 1Ü heads— First, 
,Mvin Smith, Colorado.

4-M Club Boys’ Department— Cot
ton— best stalk, first, Lee Brow n, Col
orado; second, Billie Joe Hale,' !.«>- 
raine; third, B. L. Hale, Colorado.

Cotton, Best 25 Open Bolls— 
I’ irst, Doyle Mathers, Colorado; .sec
ond, Elton Mathers, Colorado; third. 
R. B. .Sweat, ('olorado.

Maize, Best 10 Heads— First, Billy 
Job Hale; second, Chotcr lU-ynolds.
C olorado; third, Eidcn Adrian, Colo-! 
rado.

Maize, Best GmTIoii Threshed— 
h'irst, Billy Joe Hale; second. Forest 
.Meadows, Loraine f third, Wayne 
Holt, Colorado. ~

•Men’s Division, Best Stalk Cotton 
— First, Kennith York, V\ e.stbrook; 
second, E. >B. Hale, Ixirainc; third. 
Dick .Mc.^nnaliy, Loraine.

Best 25 Open Bolls Cotton— First, 
E. B. Hale, Loraine; sec-onil, Kay 
.Moody, Westbrook; third, Billy Wat
ers, We.«tlirook.

Maize, Best in Heads— First, Billy 
.lo(! Halt;; second, J. M. Hamrick, 
Colorado.

.Maize, llesl (iailun Tlireshed— 
First, Killy .Joe Hale; second, ,\. K. 
,tlc(’arlcy. f ’olorudo; third, M .M. 
Carpenter, Colorado.

Black Hull Kaffir, Be»<t 10 Heads 
— First, W. T. iBrouks, Westbrook; 
.second. Pearl Cappers, Colorado; 
third, Gus D. Chesney-, iCulorudo.

Hegari, best 10 hend.s: First, W. .NI. 
Turner, Westbrook; s(?cond, W. T, 
Biuok.«, Westbrook.

Be.st red top cane: First, E. B. 
Hale, Loraine.

Women's department, (»ne quart 
peaches; First, .Mr.«. E. M. CunK-nter, 
Coloipdo; second, . f̂r». G. G. Wai
ted; third, .Mrs. .Adrian, Colorado.

One <|uart, dewberry: First, Mrs. 
\ '. K. Wimberley, lainders; second, 
.Mrs. A. J. Hooks; third, Mrs. ,M. A. 
Webb, Colorado.

One quart blackberries; First, .Mrs. 
Joe Boatright.

One quart plums: First, Mr.«, J. C. 
Womack, Cuthbert; se<x»nd, .Mrs. J.
A. .Mcrket; third, .Mrs. W. E. Wim
berley.

One ijuart grape«; First, Mrs. W. 
E. Wim#K-rley: .second, Mrs. (I. B. 
Watson; thir«!, Mrs. J. A. Merket.

One (|uart presi-ives: First, Mrs. 
K. .M. CarjH-nter, Colorado; second. 
M i s . Fmrl Christian, Colorado; third, 
.Mrs. W. .Wimberley'.

One «piart jelly: First, .Mrs. J. 
Brown; second, .M■ s. .A. 'H. Watson; 
third, Mrs. M. A. Webb.

Okra: First, .Mrs. J. Ij. .Strain; 
.«econd, -Mrs. E. .M. Caipenter; third, 
.Mrs. P. B. Watson.

English peas: First, .Mrs. E. .M. 
Carpenter.

Carrots: 
penter.

Squash: First an l sec-ond, Mrs. (».
B. WaLspn.

Pickles, bread and butter: First, 
Mrs. E. .M. ('arpenter; second, 'Mrs. 
Claude Withers, Fairview.

I’earh pickles; First, Mrs. ,M. A. 
AVelib; second, Mrs. (5. B. Watson; 
third, Mr*. A. J. Hooks.

Black eye peas; First, .Mfs. Ad
rian; second, Mrs. I*. H. Pace; third,
J. A. Merket.

Beans; First, .Mrs.
second, Mrs. Adrian;
M. Carpenter.

The agricultural exhibit* were 
judged by L H '.McElrov o f po«»

First, .\Ii-s. FL M. Car-

TRXDITiONS OF EXHLY EHX 
IN COUNTY LIVE XCXIN IS 
PIONEERS r a i T E O  HERE

Reminiicences * Indulged By 
Honored Visitors Occasion 
Smiles, Tears; Mahon Is 
Speaker At Gathering

Vividly the traditions of an (-u.rly 
day citizen.ship in Mitch(-II county 
and <!olorado City lived again in lli<- 
lives of scores of pioneers who F'riday 
morning attended reunion given in 
their honor at the Palace theatre. 
Smiles o f joy, mingled with tears oi 
sadncAs were in evidence over th<- 
gathering us reminiscences were ex
changed and speakers extolled the 
lidclity and privations timt usually 
(ittcnded the founding uf a home in 
lilis section during the diiys when 
first .«etticment outjiosts wen- being 
establis'hed.

C. C. Thomp.-oi, yuesidi-nt of the 
chamber of comnieice and the son of 
Mitchell county pioneers, was ma.«- 
tcr of ceremonies as the old timers 
came together av 10 o'clock. B. L. 
Templeton, a native of Sterling coun
ty but who has called Mitchell hi« 
home since a .«mall buy, welcomed the 
honored guests in an address offer
ing strung tribute to the pioneer. 
.Mrs. J. fi. .Merritt, daughter of one 
ol the early day ranch pioneer«, .Mr. 
and Mrs. D. N. Ainett, spoke in 
tribute lo the pioneer.« who have 
pa.->sed on. .Her father wa.« listed on 
that roster.

The Colorado high school band, 
under direction of R. P. Rose, played 
a concert in froni ol the theatre 
Luilding as the pioneers a.-.-embled. 
I’i.ino number.« were given by .Mrs.  ̂
Kirk Tay-lor of Loraine. Her offer- 
nig of “ Dixie'' elirited applau«e. In
vocation was offered by- the Rev. W. 
.M. Filliott of F'irst Presbyterian 
church. .Mrs. ('. A. Wilkins sang with 
.Mrs. U. B. Price us accompanist.

George .Mahon, congressman from 
the 19lh Texas district, delivei ed the' 
jirincipal addre.«.«, currying his audi
tors back to pioneer days in this sec
tion. His picture of transforming 
the open ransrc ini« fenced cuttle 
domains after the FIliwuod intere.>$l.«, 
owners of extensive ranch property, 
Fad introduced barbed wire into the 
territory, was intcrc*ting. He ofler- 
ed high tribute to the men and w om 
en about whom tlie program was be
ing given and added the declaration 
that the high character uml detei min
ed will lo succeed a.« (-xemplifi(*d in 
the men and women living here fifty 
yeiirs ugt> and more hinl done mop 
than any other factor in preserving 
the good qinilitie.s uf our pM-senI day 
civilization.

Many of the old limei.« jnesenl 
were men and women who have lived 
in the county- fifty- year.« or who liveil 
lierc more than fifty year« ago and 
have since established residence ela-- 
where. F'or some of them it was Ihe 
first time in years that they had 
come togetlH-r in a personal way. 
The hearty handclasps and .«miles 
accompanying these exchanges of 
greetings were in\prc.«sivc.

l.isted in this honored group were 
Mr.«. IÍ’ . C. Coleman, J. W. ,Shepp<-r<l, 
.1. A. Buchanan, C. .M. Adams, .V!r. 
and Mrs. J. (L .Merritt, R. (). I’cai 
son, “ HO John'' Wallace and others. 
.1. P. .Majors of Sweetwater Imasied 
that he had never missed an old 
timers nieoling in Colorado although 
he had lived away Irom Colorado 25 , 
years. I

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Allen Payne of Sla
ton, Jim F'ulkerson and Bryant F'lil | 
kerson of I.amesa, S. II. Kelsey of 
Sweetwater, Bowlin Fllli.« o f Peco«. 
.Mrs. A. H. Hasting« of laimesa, 
.Miller and C. .'I. Thompson of Lo
raine were among the pioneers to 
exchangi- remini.Hcenee.« during the 
program.

.Among local pioneeis taking paii 
in the impre.>'-dvi- program taking 
them liaek lo days of the long ago 
were W. .1. Pritchett, Lige McCreless. 
John FJlis, (J. D. Bynum, Mrs. John 
Vaughan, IJ. D. Wuifjen, S. O. Wtilf 
jen, .Mr. and Mi-s. Bill Berry, Mr«. 
Ben Plaster, H. B. Cook.

Some o f the speakers i-eralh-<l that 
many- of the pioneers present and 
taking active part in these reunion“ 
of the past ha<l passed on to the last 
round-np.

.................................
WHIPKEY PRINT^O^Cq.
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ODESSA SCHOOL ROSTER I 
INDICATES BOOM THERE
That Odes.su cuntinue.i to build 

under boom proportions is indicated 
in figure.« announced there by super
intendent o f the schools. A total of 
2,201 t oy* and girls were enrolh-d irv 
the.system. A new $72,000 ward 
building being rusheil to com- • 
pletion. I

TWENTY f o u r .'BILLS OF. 
INDICTMENT, r e t u r n e d

The yot-ing of 24/-bills . i^iRi.-t- 
lin-nt was listed ^in'fiiiaf/^;^<>rt by 
the Howard equfttyi (H-jtrjcl court 
giaml jury, filed Tjùodjty uiieinoou 
at Big .Spring. -.T'weMiyrq'nt- of. Up- 
hills were liased'Uil^fL-lopy . cljii  ̂ge ;. 
Twelve of the riH^ahcr.--iVy-fe vot<-»f 
during a brief .-nst-pm of tlm .j^ry

J. A. 
third.

.Merket; 
Mrs. F:.

c o l e s  ATTENDS SCHOOL 
c o n f e r e n c e  a t  SNYDER

Roy Davis f'oles, county supi-rin- 
tendent, wa.« in .Snyder Monday to 
confer with the Scurry county t-brn- 
missioner«’ court on matters having 
to do with $0,000 in bonds voterl a j 
few months ago l*y the Buford 'Us | 
trict.

A rts-eiit con.solidalion of the Bn 
ford and Little Sulphur schm>l dis
trict* under designation of the Coun
ty-Line district, affects Scurry coun
ty in that four sc-jtions o f land in 
♦ha* cotinfy or* wRhin the district

.J

Now you'«« got to figure on lunclioi i . . roedy on tin* . . ;  rgiy'iihieg^ e « y  * 
to proper*. W* heve *>*ry0iing you need, from toup to COidliH. Cam* in <--v 
end welt down our imiling eitlet end get th* tehool dey tuggei^eai yóu era I ‘ -
looting (or. You'll like fh* low pricet, too.

Califotnie 
Nice and Ripe

Golden
Fruit

Tokay’s

PEARS  
B A N A N A S  
GRAPES  
T O M A T O E S  ' it: ;
CABBAG E lb|.>á)2L̂  
SPUDS ' 8 Ib?  ̂ ..15

d ,o z ;.7 .3 5 , 
doz.’ 7 l 5 '

PO/iKand RKASS
Van Camp's

3 cans »19
Salad

Di*essing
Best Maid

qts. . ,ZS
CHAChKHS

Saltine Krispy

lb. box .17
IÌAISIA

X  Boxes . .25
COi'FKK

Folger’s
1 lb...................  29e
2 lbs. ... 57c

SPI M C I I
Texas, No. 2 cans

3 for .25

for a ut'liliif olOWCAKE PIÁ7E
with TMJ r ,p , ,4

l-YO< I* X« K K.l
CONCINTSaTIS
SUPER SUDS ' : ' }

Regular 20c 19c|

6 Bars (
___  ____‘-f. i

ONLY

25i
a
B si s o  «>•(> ‘ » t
I I •: H •.
J S E R V ’  ̂ . V  ti ii N

^ S U P t K S Ù D S
INi to 10' ro* « '

OUR PIII c-c
19c

C A N N O N
C O M P L E X I O N  i O ♦ m

P A L M O L IV l- S- h P
4 B ars...... 25c

TTV

Market Department
JACK c o x ,  Manager • /

n  A  O H M  !
n l l l i l l l l  Jowls,ilR... 18 
u n  V  u  11 jiî  slic?il;lli; • .3̂
W EIN ER S . . lb .-Ì 8
Veal Loaf Meat 
R O A ST , Baby Beef 
B O L O G N A  .

Ib;.;:l 5
ibr'.id
l b ;  : v l  5 ,  '

VISIT o u r  d e l ic a t e s s e n

' I
PIGGLY WIGGIY
'ilion ey  So veci is iTioncij ta '. n\i
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inr  yanu"
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■p. Af t . - ,
(* tK- 
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i i i i n ' . l V '  
l imi,  f’ utr. 

A m l i t
« . i-iliii. ill-.
Mir Jii ii iirui
. ,llj- •■■.ln'.. 
i-\. Mi'ir, tin- 

(I ci'iiku- ■
I i i - p i ' i l . i f

i.i-.l .M.' . 
fci  t h . - " .  

.rial : M

Ml- .
;i ; ’-i

t.ii'llOa i ' a l l i - - :  . 
pitsl, Kl' i . i . ty.  M- ' i t .  lu .

lialph Kai’,: t-i k hi - -i t.'i , Mi.̂ '
• Mrih .Momia,>

t'l chK-t .Ml '.I iiri ,\ ('oli. v - I' T (u-
I- n it.l \ r • ■.o' ; .

Jiman.-i Tayloi Kfi T  u, I- ..
V' . - i . i .  M i i r l t  ’i f  ;<y .11 i i l t f
M..r; l:..-.l-.r

Mr. «lili .'Î <•'!.■ lì-
ra<lo \ ; .it«*il .in lii.-' K. • \

u!
' Mfl

■'olo-
hum*'

’ Ml. .yiid Mr*. Morphy Dyr.i, the 
‘ part of tho week. Ho will attond .A. 
A M. ('ollfiro, Aryan.

(• Murphy Hyril ol Kalla waa a wook- 
I i-ntl visitor hora.

.Ml. and .Mra. .Alvin .lonot and 
ila liy  visited Mr. and Mra. Hiirr 

Hriiwn in Coahoma Sunday. .
. Johnny Moore ano Jack Horry loft 

.<iiturday morning for Sluphonvill« 
w hfif thf.v will Httoiid John Tarlo- 

■ ton College. They were avfompan- 
. ii-d a.' far ua .Ahilono by Mi.sa«»i l.u- 
. » illf Moore and H«oir>ie .Mundell.

SCHOOL BRIDES HONORED
■Mrs. Koroat-Whitesidoti, the former 

j Miss d o lo  Wilson and daughter of 
! .Mr. and Mra. H. E. Wilson, and .Mr», 
i llmvaid Hurdca.stle, the former .Mias 
.Avu Hines, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.

I Itiirtoii Hine.s, were honored with a 
j hndal shower at th*e .Methodiat church

I Largest Number Oi College Students-in { 
i Years Sent Out From Colorado This Week
I .More than .Ut) v«King people of <lay: Eloise t’ooper, diiugliter o f W 
l'uloiatlO and viciiiity will Imi eiuollad I S. CiHiper; Kliaahoth Taylor, daugh-ì 
in college» and uiiiversitics in and | ter of .Mr. niul Mi*s. Koy Hor.lei-; Ki na ■ 
l'Ut of thè state thia year, a check-up j I.ou .Merrell, duughter of .Mr. and I 
Iliade thia week reveal.'. Thia num j .M$̂ . !>. I*. .Marrell; Mahel Eai iiest ! 
hor i» thè largest sent oui from t’o l-j ('ooper, graiulduughter of Mrs. C. H. ' 
orado in l euent yeurs • Earnest : .Mciba .Slattili, duùghU’r of |

.A nunib«‘r o f studente hav«- ulready | Mt. hikI .VI*-», (¡eorge Sla boa ; Ninu ' 
gone. Othor» will be leaviiig thi->!lyaura Smith, liauglittM- of Mr. ami' 
week and during th« wuuk-end. | .Mrs. Tho». K. .Smith; hVances Kllititi, j

i.eH<ling all uther »ehoot» in nuni- : daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Eli-j

Famous Explorer Finds 
Bümkfast to Brace-Up Nerves!

I

/

QUAKER OATS, 'BREAKFAST OF GREAT AMERKAHS^ 
WINS BRAISE OF RUTH HARKNESS, GREAT

AMERICAN EXnORER, 
W H O  C A P T U R E D  
SU-LIN, GIANT PANDA, 

ALIVE.

a -.'fill l!tl.< .̂ tului;. ,f''ti 11’UIIII.
.Mrs. Hun Hr«'Wii , t < fiihi-nui vis-1 basement on Wednesday ufternmin. 

itfd Iik i.hJ' ».vii .'I uf-il-.ii. ! Si-vi-i-al games were playeii afttr
.Alii lie .Mat leit ia-t Mi-uk to en

roll at Texas Tév'h. l.ublMH-k.
<< iamiia Hoii un.ii-r«e:i- a lopsil- 

lixioiny ai the Ibit.t H 
d«\ riioi'iiina’ .

which the honorée» were showeretl 
with beautiful and uselul gifts.

The color scheme wa.« gii*en and 
lutal Tues-' white. .Mrs. W. W. Davis presided I oviT t..e bride’s book where each

di

IOCALS

Momlav

Mr.*, t 'hurl'e llalli 1 and .\li-*s Mar- ' gue<t entered her ñame and advice 
¿lii rite .V ; uliK ef iiouive. N»-w to the brides.
.Mi-xim , .'i,’ r.« i-. •!!«- 11. H. .Alr.s. ()|lie Hird, Mrs. .A. L. A’oung,

tri.nt; in.im- th- '.\i <k. , | «nd .Alrs. Hanis, si-rved lemonade
.) tV. ’ ..¡i: ■ lanton wa and sniall i-iikes to the giiests. .Sev-

1.»/X uvi-i vl-i- w-i ek̂  iid to vLsit hr eral toasts w-ere given to .the bride», 
rin.-s. -Tiai.* ' un ' n.iiland idiver ati-1 I Flonelle Davi», .Modenia EJIiOtt. 
íaiHÍli s. ; d u l- - 
'I 'lili r's Ib-'ifiuin .n

her of ('olurado studeiius cniolled 
w ill le  Tuxmh Tech at Lubbock, which 
will claim around 20, or approxi
mately uiie-third o f the total.

Tech students loft for Lubbock 
early this w-eok. .Among them w-ere 
-Betsy and Ewing (Rtwty) Lee, chii- j 
dren of .Mr. and .Mrw.' Kielding liee; | 
Frances Elaine Price, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. IVicc, who cn* j 
rolls-UR a senior; John Tom .Merritt, 
son of .Mr. anti Mrs. J. G. .Merritt. : 
also a senior; E tu  Fern Harkins, •

iott; .Mabel Majors (senior), daugh
ter of Mr. anil .Mrs. Kii Majors; Nila 
McKinney, daughter tif Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. .McKinney of latan; l«:<lna Karl 
Cox. daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
Cox; .Mary ..Alice Gunn of ('uthbert. ^

Seven from Colorado and vicinity t 
left early this week Ibr John Tarie- 
Ion at Stepheiiville. John Venable.
Min of .Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Veiiahle,
wont back Friday after visiting with. ___ .  _______
his |iarents. He has’been working in ; ■ •
.«tephenville alk summer. Others eii- 11” '<«U)th*er of the Rev. and .Mr». ] uate •ulthough she how lives in

I

' n ™ : •1‘

Het-lliuu . .V|«.\ 
I'-k-eiid. --i.-=;'.oi

'■U-m..;-
.M-

ij.irland Oliver ati-i ' 
utl. rd the 
( <!-. '.lido.

-Mis.'H. C. .Miîler and ( Ijiie, Jr., 
i.'liller I .A‘ -i!em -.>i-:i- xj-Iti-r i'.ei.
’ ; II'- i-jiil; :. t •' the k

H" I '•■'liti' .c il ; lu.-t w.t-ek to at- 
ti-’K! h - }'"ol .- .--ti-iliri; t ’ ity.
I'h' ,S.,’ t.’ i; faiiiii'- III maki
thi-ir i;--.’ tui-ie in ih m-iii futiij-e.

Mr. I't.d M ; s. Iteri Ca.*h of I'o-*
» --¡led ill till- 11. !.. .Ma.v h 
liav M --. I ;i' : it
M.iy.

Mr-. li!ii:\ K:'*v V f \biieni-
■ ■ , ft '1 F’ .dii'. unii! Tue*-

day.
< <-i:ii H.' rd. hii has liei-n einplu.v- 

I- I. > -à;. I'a’iiiia, during tl.e
!i.>-;;lh-t i-.ti.i id i-un-nls.

Old ; Flizaiieth Young and Lena Lee Bird 
i acted as hostesses.*

daughter of .Mr. and .Mr-*. P. E. Har-] rolled there are Florence and lilanehe ‘ **• i>tamiord. !><‘na
kins; Rillu i*ayne, daughter of Mr. | MiK'arley, daughters o f Mr. and Mr», i
and ,Mrt^ J. I. Payne; Martha Nall, ' a . K. McCarley Charlea and Virgil •hnliiie Sr., of Buford, is also going 
daughter ot Dr. and Mrs. M. H. .Nall; * Walker, sons o f ’ .Mr. and Mrs. Willie i *“

had her 
Junior

Cali-
ci-i-dits M-iit to 

college in <'ali

ami .Mrs.Charles Hick», .son o f .Mr 
H. C. Hicks; Ora Jane AVilliame, ! 
daughter o f Mr. anti .Mrs. G. C. Wil-

BURTON-1.iNGOCOMP.AN Y
We.slbrook, Texas

u II íKmwíin:
i \ i ! \ r s

If i S O \  J i n s  A.M) cA \ s

W. H. SCHOOL NOTES 
.<KVE\TH GRADE REPORT 

• Joan Hine.s. Reporter 
The seventh grade had their first 

iiu-vting Thui-sday, .Sejit. I'.i.'tT. 
The following officers were eltn-ted: 

President, .Marilyn .“»ue Lewis; 
me Sun-j ppcry .Ander.»on; sec-

-Mrs. ' pj,y p11 (¡¡Jlam; librarian,
Dii-k U.Mine; reporter, Joan Hines.

' The Parent-Teachers’ .Association
i ;ippi>if't.ci| Mis. .A. J. .Anderson and 
|.Mis. _.I. .M. ElILs as room repre.senta- 
, live fo;- the seventh gi-ade.

Fli>HES F l'N — Elzan Castleman 
.After a w-hole. w-eek o f going in one 

! loom and learing that xve should be 
, -oinewhere else, w-e pm>r Fish have 

finiill;, learned where oUr classri-ioms 
i.ii .Now, it* to real w-ork and how! 

1 Wi- feel certain that some day
( W e.-tbroi>k High w-ill be proud of our 

will,delf-j| aceomplishmeiits in music. 
! We <an already sing do, re, mi, so 

ple.iM' don’t laugh at ail the w-eird 
! -ound- coming from the auditorium.
' Remember that even Madame Sheu- 
' n'eiiihnnk wilh once a beginner, 
j Me are very glad to have the fol- 
I lowing pupils enter our class ihLs 
|year; .Mary .McKenney from latan, 
j .’ oyce keL*s. .Melha Ruth .Adams, Ge- 
‘ n* va Low ry, Rufus Jackson, Floyd

S. Walker of Longfellow; Louis Tay
lor, son of Mr». Mary Lou Taylor: 

! Fae Re4foid, ilaughter of Mr. and 
liams; Mumpsey WuJlaee. »on of -Mr ¡Mr». Reese Bedford o f Birford. 
and Mr». H. J. W ^lace; Robert Karl j tj,e Cniver.sity of Tex-
Uulfjen, »on o f Mr. and Mi-s. Sani ^j,ere »ix «re enmiling this week
Wulfjen; Julius Smith, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Smith; Pauline Jone», 
daughter of .Mr. end .Mrs. O. F. 
Jone» o f the Renderbrook; .Angel 
\'an Morn, daughter of .Mrs. \’an i 
.Horn o f Westbniok; (üayton Porter,; 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Porter; ; 
.Mary Füeanor Rogers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Roger.»; h!«! .Moi-- 

) risoti, nephew of .Mr. and -Mrs. h^rl | 
|.Morri»on; Walter Rankin, son of .Mr. , 
j and .Mrs. W. V. Rankin; Farnesi 
Kurdine, son ot .Mr. and .Mrs. C. P. 

jCary: and Rill Galey, »on of .Mr. and 
i -Mns. I. K. Galey.
I Second in line is T..'».C.W (C.l.A .l 
j at Denton, where th'* following eleven 
w-ill enrcM as the <cho<d opens .Mon-

j  .My™ Brown, daughter of .Mr. and 
I .Mrs. John Brow-rt, left nearly two 
weeks ago for I.os .Angelel, Califor- | .Mathers enrolled 
nia, to enter the Fnivei-sity of Cali- , on’s at .Ahili-iii 
foriiin in Los .Aitgeirs. Her lirolher.
Keynolils Brow-n, has been uttemling

Ijingley, Irven Grant, Wnltei Tur
ner. John Turner, Kenneth York, and 
■Ansel York from Carr; Fannie Merle 

j Read, B. B. Mills, and (i. C. Roach 
from Hyman; BiAb>* Lynne Dockery, 

¡Nell Grace Hart, Buck Moody. .Alvin 
j .Momly, John .Millard Conaway and i 
I .Mack Walker from Conaway, 
j SOPHOMORE RFJ*ORT 
I Ruby Joe Fortune, Reporter 

The Sophomore das» ha» been try
ing.to get their subjecU .**traightened 
out in the past week and we haven’t 
had time for entertainment.

from here. These me George Kiker. j ‘ “ ''I « ' " ' “ Tech in I.os Angele* for
sop ot Mr. and .Mrs. .A. D. Kiker ; j
Lucille Bodine, daughter of .Mr. and; Students hound for .A. & .M. at
•Mr*. Jim BiKline; Sam Venabfe, ! College Station are leaving this w-eek.
(graduate o f Tarletoii last year), .son I .Among them will Ini .(esse Jones, son 

i of .Mr. and .Mr». .S. U. Veiiabl«; Ha*--l<>f .Mr. and .Mi-s*. Chester Jones; Joe 
' ry Guerney, son o f Mr. and Mr». .M. , Coopi'r. »on <,f .Mr. and .Mrs. Ibib ;
E. (iuerney; Don and Jame» Guitar, •!<'ooper; and .Marion Hardison, son o f ’ 

I »Uns o f .Mr. and .Mt-s. J. II. Guiiar. U’l*'' 1 - f'- Hardi.*on. Red
' Don finiaheil at Kem|ier Military In- , ( hurch, son of Joe Church, went back j 
[stitute in BoonevilL*, .Mo., last year. | last week after a visit here. Churc*! 
¡James is begnining his final year in i is a star member o f the .Aggie foot-

I ball team.
I .Mae Wataon, daughter of .Mr. and 
|.Mrs. J. W. Wat.son, left e*arly thi.*
: week fo begin her ae-ond year at 
-Abilene Chrietiaii college. .Mary 
iRelle ('ro»thw-aile, w-ho was graduat
ed here la»t year but who is now Itv- 

i ing in .Abilene, will also be enrolled

forriiu. ii.'is 
Hakersfield 
forniu.

Business colleges havi- claimed 
three Kb'17 grmluales of II. S. 
(Juthi-riiie' Del.iiiU'.V and Ernestine 

eii Mtly in Draugh 
.Annetta I.acey, 

daughlei of .Mr. and .Mi.-. 1!. R. Lacey 
and an honor griidiii.te. i* attending 
business cnllei'-e in Dulia-, .lone Cox. 
ilaughter I'f .Mr. ali l .Mi*. O. (". Cox, 
is training for a I'l'rsing career in 
Shannon .Aletiioi ial hospital at San 
.Angelo.

/A

[ law school.
j .Already enrolled in T.C.U. at Fort 
: AA’orth are Mary Frames Mackey, 
 ̂daughter of Mr. and .Mr». P. K. Mack- 
'e y : Eugene iHaU-v, son of the Rev. 
! and Mr». .A. L. Haley; .Martha June 
.Majors, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
,'̂ am .Majors. They went down last

Cook Insurance Ac[ency
O l d  C i t y  N a t i o n a l  R a n k  Rtclf.

Phone 77
Insure An}'thir r But Life

week.
Rebecca .Smwoi, ilaughter o f .Mr. 

and .Mrs. Joe Smoot, was taken to 
Waco Sunday to enter Baylor uni 
vemiiy.

Colorado will he represented at 
.Mc.Murry college in Abilene by .Vista 
AVulfjen, daughter o f .Mr. and .Mi-* 
I'. D. Wiilfjén, and Irene Do»sey, 

¡daughter of .Mr». J. T. Dossey of .Sev
en Wells.

in A. (!. C.
.Mary F!lizabeth Pidgeon, daughter 

of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. F‘ iiigeoii, hu* 
lieen in Fort M'orth since lust week, 
enndliiig in T. W, C.

I)»'P«i-ture o f John Elliott for the 
Presbyterian Theological seininary in 
l.ouisvillo, Kentucky, is planned for 
ihi» week. He will visit in .Marshall, | 
Atlanta, Ga., and other point.» en* j 
route to Louisville. He is the son o f I

i
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Says
R E D D Y
K I L O W A H
Y o u r  E l e c t r i c a l  

S e n a t i t

than a horse »0

C  “ A hor.̂ t* is a ])r(*tty(i)f)wcrful 
: nimal hut Tvo him l)oa t. . . 
I'm a third .‘itron^icr than he i.s.

“ I can do dozens o f  things in 
your home . . .  I can wa.ch di.she.s, 
iron, cook, make swell cofTt'c, 
.sweep the floor, keep your food 
fre.sli and whole.somej hrinp you 
radio projirams from all over the 
world . . . and all this for only 
a few  cents a day.

'T also make the wheels 
around in factoi ie.ö, furnish lirrhl

and cool comfort in stores and 
offices. In fact, wherever there 
are peo))le, you’ll find me on the 
joh doinR hundreds of imp^rtant 
thini’’s economically, efficiently, 
and tpuckly.

“ I don’t ever get tired and 1 
Wf»rk at night as well as in the 
day time. For what most people 
.spend on cigarettes I’ll make 
your homo a better place in 
which to live and bring you lei.s- 
ure, comfout and convenience.”

Electricity Does Much . . . Costs Little

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CCMPANT
A ! M '-f” .!)DrvJ^ Afuitiiff

t I
.NN

X

it/ifAL

Hunter Brannon and J. W. Dun-' the Rev. and .Mr«, W .M. Elliott and 
lap will attend Hardin-.Simmon» uni-' i* studying for the ministry, 

i Scandal: Ruth Smith was caught i . A b i l e n e ,  as will Dmi* Hiram Duffer, »on o f Hiram Diif- 
I slipping note* to John Bob Taylor in ! " ’ ■y**® O’ Brion, whose hooie is now fer, Sr., o f Payne, has enrolled in 
j file study hall. can’t find ou li»*  Stamford but who was a Colorado ; Howard Puyne at Brownwood.
I what they w-erc about. ¡High school graduate l«*t year. Sh«-' Loilena Fcaster, a ( ’olorado grad-
! Rena < »liver was caught in the 
’ study hall with a new b<iy friend.
I How about an introduction, Rena?

Earl .S’eal, what do you mean hold
ing hand» with Ruby Joe in class?

A’an Boston *eem» to be t.-u* new 
’ ’ ladies man” since all the new girL* 
have started to .«chool here.

J l’ .N’ IOR NEWS 
Iris Costin, Reporter

The Juniors have finally got 
straightened out. (w-e hope), al- 

I though two of |them were worse than 
*»ny Freshman about finding classes.

One day .they went to typing before 
they should have and the next day 
I ley waited too late. (What about 
it June and Lucillv?) But it lake» 
all kinds to make a real Junior class 
and that’» what w-c have here ( ?? ) .

The Juniors arc going to think 
about a skating party when Mr. Hood i 
pets hi» check and i« able to save a j 
i.oarter. !

.'JE.NIOR H E CREAM .SUPPER .
Flonelle Davis, Reporter j

The S<*niors have met several 
times since last w-eek. They a r i- 1 
w-orking \-ery hard on the ice cream 
.'Upper to he given Friday night. It 
will be at the schoolhouse beginning 
at 6 o’clock. There will be tables 
for playing "<2”  and possibly other 
games, free. Everyone be sure to 
come and help the Senior» out and 
th«'y w-ill appreciate your patronage.

EVERY DAY HAiPPENIN’GS 
AROUND W. H. ,S.

I/ena I.ee Bird, Reporter
The students are back this year 

for a more nuccessful term, we hope. 
h>eryone seems glad,to be back, «1- 
thought we mi»» the ex-seniors very- 
much. The Freshmen have certain
ly Teen good sports this year about 
their initiation. Although they did
n’t know how long, they would have 
to wear their clothes wrong-side-out 
and ropes in their hair. They tool; 
it with a grin.

We are sorry to speak o f it but 
the .Soppmores seem worse than the 
Freshmen. They sre still getting 
their clasAos mixed up. Oh, you 
.Soph!».

We have two high school girls to 
become hrides since last spring. One 
of the girls is a .senior and the sen
ior class is prouil to have her still 
in school. One o f the Junior girls 
.stated last week that you were an 
old maid at the age o f sixteen. So 
now some o f the girls go around with 
V gloomy look on their face. Be
cause you see, W. H. S. is like any 
other high school, some girl« knnw- 
they’ ll never have a chance.

The Seniors are giving an ice 
/•ream supper at the school house Fri
day night. Don’t forget it!

Well, we’ ll sign o ff  this time for 
the whole school seems to be violets 
and roses this year, and everybody 
love* everybody else.

EYK-SIGIIT
SEKVICE

For over a quarter of 
a century

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Correct anti Comfortable 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Since I89H

For

f« f *

P r o n

H T H K T  'gJiSSi
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Call
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Tour Ford Dealer's eotire 
stock uf used curt and 
trucks is offered at attrae» 
tire prices. Dun’t miss this

opportunity to pick up a 
real value. Many makes 
and models. Liberal trades 
and terms, (iome in today!

RAeny ef the Used Cers qtid 
Trucks effered by ferd Peelers

*e IA O Qei
ird Rectery 
Ouerenteed

•Nty — lenewed ! 
specMcetient, er 

wrlMna • • •

See D EA LER  TODAY
100% setlffectieii, 

100% refundí

R. & G. CAR BARGAINS FOR SALE BY 
YOUR LOCAL DEALERS

IN THEIR NEW LOCATION
Colorado Hotel Annex— Just West of Hotel

One 1936 Ford Tudor (Hie 1935. Master Chevrolet Coach
One 1934 Ford Tudor Two 1933 Master Chevrolet Coaches
One 1934 Ford DeLuxe Coupe One 1933 OeLuxe Plymouth Coupe

These cars have all been recomlitioned 
and are in perfect mechanical condition

W ilkes Motor Co. Ine.

N *♦

i
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I'M IN m m i-im i m u m  m m  is

MY LIVING
I ’m in husincn nil for mytrlf. I cnn’t nfford 
to lovr customers. The finest way to hcrfd 
them, is by having nn oil that isn’t always 
laakins you add another quart, and keeps 
the engine quiet. That’s why I specially 
want to tell you about my Conoco Gcnn 
I'ri’X'essfd <jil and the improvement you get. 
Now your everyday oil naturally just flows 
around. It can’t stay up through the engine 
all by itself. But Germ Processed oil abso
lutely does. It forms the nearest thing ton  
jiermanent layer of oil—a real plating of oil, 
which doesn't keep getting all used up. And 
it can't ever fail to keep real good lubrica- 
t ¡..n on every last part of your engine, all the 
while you use Conoco Germ Processed oil.
Noolheroilc.nn Oil-Plate your engine. Which
gives my station quite an edge with folks
wanting'toljccconomicalbutsafcoulhciroil.

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

Westbrook School I 
Assists In Placing ‘ 

Agriculture Show
•..... — I

Forty Boys ancJ VA Teacher 1 
Help BpikJ Booths and 11 
Place Farm Exhibits

The VS e.'ttbrook . chool through t'. 
V. Cox, v(Kational a>rricullure direc
tor and forty hoys of that dej>art- 
ment, Uhsisted in a material way 
toward ’ settiiui: up exhibits for the 
farm show here last week. Cox 
spent four <lays in CoIoi.k Io assisting 
in brinprinif the fhow into shape and 
the boys weie here mUeh <if the time 
working- in the building of exhibit 
booths and other details.,

Youths from the Westbrook school 
a.>-sisting- in the sli(»w were Hoyd .An
derson, Chester Anderson, l-'red .An- 
der.>i<)n. Krwin .Allison, I,<‘slie Hassin- 
(jer, K'lton Rerry, Harold Berry,-.John 
('«(tiaway, .M. I,. Cone, A. C!. Board, 
Jack Hardcastle, John Hines, Rufus 
Jacksoq. Clarence .leiminK-s, .‘'¡(¡ney 
Jones, Kloyd Langley, Jr.. Arthur 
Mav. R. R. .Mills, Jr.. Alvin .Moody.

Ruck -i.run .Mooilv, Ray Moody, 
N'eal .McCulloug-h, Walter i.ee .Mc
Donald. I'arridl .Mitchell, Prank 
Oirlesby. Ruster liuddick. .Arnold 
.Schuster. John' Rob Taylor. .Mack 
W-alker, Krnest York, Kenneth York, 
Floyd, Leach. I.lovd Cox, .lack M c
Donald, .1, C. .Voack.

W h y  should you or any mem
ber of your family be without 
p rotection ?......................................

W e  write policies in any amount 
up to $1000 at the lowest rates 
possible! Ages from Birth to 60

C olorad o  Mutual A id  
A ssociation

DALE WARREN, Secretary-Tre®*iirer 
lotel Colorado Building Phone 552

.r»--—-----

I I !■  Nül
For definite results a<lver*i

• A «f« f  «

W. 11. G ARREH
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law

ro ii* R A f)0 . TI'XAS

Prompt All^ntiof) to Lei âl Mat« 
tera in mid out oí Court

■Many Splendid Animals Seen At Horse, 
Mule and Jack Show During Saturday

• *

Telephone K.'.'J i 400 W. Broadway 
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARRI.E OR GRANITE

Call and .‘'elect One from  Out 
• Ijirge Stock

SWKKTWATKK - - - TE.XAS
tfc

LÍ B . E L L I O T T
*»srMcrs -  iwtmsfict — toeers i jW/T /U JiUt — a Hi

.Many splendid animn’s. both in the 
»udille and (Iratt cla.sses. were shown 
lit ( olorado Saturday in the l.or--< 
and 'mk show djvi.'ion of the < olo 

; lodo City Fionti'T Rouiid-ii|>
! The clas.< for draft stallion.'- drew 
' the-heaviest entr>| with half a duxeii 
; individ-ual* in the arena. .V beau 
I tiful dapple gray hur«e. d at.-.
, exhil ited by Tom 1*1 nper of l.o- 
I raine, was first. ,

.Attracting: much uttention wu r 
17-month-oIil I’alornino stallion front 
the .‘ipade rar.ch .hown hy O. r 
Jones. The hor-e v.on id- cia- in : 
wiilk-awny.

R. M. .Milhollin, euperinleiidei't o< 
the soil conservation eani|i at .''ai 
.Anifclo and foimer live-toek j;nli:iiu 
team conch at Texas ,A. A: ,M. cdle-.-e, 
wu.-i jud^e o f the animals and pla< 
was completed before the rod* 
t-hi<-h 'tarted at 2 o ch>ck.

$25.00 Rewa rd
Will be paiil hy the manufacturer f«’r 
any Corn GREAT C RI^iToRHKR 

i Com Cure cannot ren ve. Also-rT- 
move-» Warts ami Callv, i-e-.. ;:.'>c nt

1 ('s-wnlfs I’hiirmnev. tfc-

Don’t waste your money planning re

pairs to your present home or on building 

a new one and not using the best lumber 

available— it doesn’t pay.

The lumber you buy from us is guaran

teed in every respect— and you get im

mediate delivery.^
I

ASK US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

i
Phone No. 4

K\hibitor> of winning animals in 
rc p»-cti\c classes fidlow;

Jack' I.ee Kidd, Lorainj;,_ first:
J. VV . Rii bburg. l,»ii-aine, .second. 

.Mule colts umlei' one year <dd—
K. ."s. .diles, Coloiido, first; J. W. 
Richb'.irg. second.

.Vliib- cidts over one year oM K. S. 
Glov»-r, Cidoiado, fiist; F. S. .Miles, 
»er-Mid, —

Drift stallions-— Joe Tom Draper 
Lo'-aine. firU; W. H. Yater. Cido- 
i.ulo, -ei oml: Lee Kidd, third.

Dreft colt utider one year old-- 
Vi'le Kidd, Loiaine, first; Ted .Miles, 
-' eond.

Draft colt over one year old—  
J. D. Beiry. Westbrook, first; Ted 
Jacks,111. V\ e-tbrook, second.

;-siiddli- -tallioii— -I. W. Ramsey. 
Weitbrook, fiist.

.'-biddle Co!! under one year old—  
Mr-. Frank Kelly, first; J. J. Ril- 
!ti.i;dev, Coliwndo. second; Frank 
K -llev. t'oloiudo, third.

¡s|'!in of mares— Shorty Y.vter. 
Colorado, first; K. S. filover. Ctdo- 
riido. ' 1‘conil; .lack Humphreys, Colo- 
ratio, third.

.Saddle eolt over one year old— 
(I F .loncj, Cidoi'iido. lii-st; J. I. 
•> ne-. ( olorado. -,-ioml; Humphreys.
1 oil d.

Dtaft mate— Arlie Kidd, first; .1. 
D Re ry, second; K. .S. .Miles, thirtl.

.s-addle mai'e.s— Joe Jackson. Colo- 
iiido, fir-t; Mien Richinirg, Loraiiie, 
.eoiid; I "on Cullen, .Lorainc. third.

Individurd mule— Shorty Yater, 
‘ ir-t; F. s', (ibiver. second; Jess 
Tboiiiii--, third.

Kid I'onie — Francis Reymdds. 
If t; Joe V'ln-.Mills, .second; Imogene 

lloirefs, tbiid.
_ Shet Iniid , poiiv— first, \ .  .A. Rog- 

I 1- ;  Flunk l.essly King, second; Kirk 
I’ei: y Kiild, third.

- - 0 -

Horn’s Chapel News
Tho lloiii's Cha]>el s«hoo| began 

.Monday. September with a num
ber, of parr-nts .and friend* present 
for the opening program, .ludge .A. 
F. King and Mr. W. W, Porter made 
¡ntei'e»ting talks about the value of 
mndein edmation. The trustees then 
discussi d the work of the coming 
.year.

Horn's Chapel was only a one 
l*-:iclier -cliool last year hut Miss 
Vivian Cook, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. H. \. Cook o f Colorado, has 
I een addefi to the faculty. .Mrs. 
I’ lees«' Cathcjirt who was .(irincipal 
lu-it yeai till retains that position. 
'I he si hool was standardized last year 
and new eipiipment is now being add 
id. Fveryone is looking forward to 
ti most - îieeessfiil school year.

t r a n s f e r r e d

.lack Hale, who has been with the 
I \\ PA office at Amarillo during re- 
I rent months and who was with the 
I di Iriet ol fiee at Rig .Spring prior to 

that, has been transferriHl to the 
I .Shamroek offiee, according to word 
I received hy his parents, Mr. and 

Vlr.H. Jim Hale,

: MAHON TO BE HONORED 
i AT BIG SPRING TUESDAY

RIG SPRIN'G.— The four set vice 
elubs of Big .'''pring— Rotary. Lions, 
Kiwanis and .Vmericuii Hu.-iiness— 
will honor Rep. Geoige Vahon, eon- 
giissmun from the I'tth congressional 
district, at ;r lutti boon here next 
Tue.sday.

.Announiem«-nt of the meeting was 
n.ade by .1. H. (ireene, thamber of 
coiuinei'ce manager, after a eonfei- 

lei.ee with Rotaiy leaders. Since the 
Rotary meeting falls on Tue-day, 
that club ha.- extended an invitation 
to the othei cluii.s to join in the 
luncheon.

.Mahon :id\i-ed tl at be would ac
cept the invitation to address th*- 
combineil gioup, thus making hi.» 
fiist appearance heie since he re- 
luined from Wasif'i'gtoii.

Di'tails of the pn-gram have not 
been compieteli. However, it was 
made plain that the meeting will iMit 
be restricted t i club members but 
any inti-rested i iti'<'‘ n will be invited 
to attend the aff iiv in the Settles 
ballroom.

THEATRE NEWS
Bv SHKRM \N H \RT. Mgr.

"MEET THE MISSUS "
Palace— Thursday, Sept. 16th

Here the gleat .Vnierican time- 
waster— hou-ehold contest sponsor
ed liy manufai tin er. is held ui> to 
an unmereiful and .'creaminuly fun- 
n\ expose. The eomedy i - drawn out 
along broad, obvious lines, and that 
ex'tie-sive fuii-miiket, Victor .Moore, 
ral lies it out to a riotou- climax that 
will haye mo t̂ ¡iudieiice,- m howls. 
,-\s H top progi.imnui th: is siateli
for excellent lui-ine--. Mooie. a bar
ber. is also man-about-the-house. 
Cooking, -ewing. and hou-e.-leaning, 
while his wife, irdeii liroderick, 
spi-nds lii-r linvs entering every new 
contest that come-, along. When 
notified she I'l!'- won a place i«-the 
Mrs. .Americ.in Hou-ewife eonti**t 
finals. Helen drags Victoi to .Atlantic 
City witli her. From In re on the pic- 
tuM‘ is a madluuisi , .-Vnne sshirley 
and Alan Rruec fimiish the romance. 
Joseph ¡santley dii—cled. Players are 
Vietili Moore. 1D !< n Broderick, 
hrank M. Thoma--. .Anne Shirley, 
.Alan Bruce. Virginia Sale. William 
Brisbane.

I "SUPER SLEUTH "
Palace— h'riday and Saturday 

Seplemher 17 and 18
AudieMo-s will love til- farcical- 

murder niy.stery. It's a real laugh 
romp from start to I'ini-h. and if the 
patrons don't die from fright they’ ll 
guffaw themselves to death. Jack 
Oakie goes to town as the movie de
tective. .Ann Sothein plays the ro
mantic inti-reit well, while Edgar 
Kenedy and Eduardo ('iannelli gar
ner laughs and hisses, respectively, in 
supporting roles. The entire produc
tion rates a.s a grand eomedy. The 
story opens with Oakie, a screen 
sleuth, the recipient of imison-pen 
letters. He attempts to track the 
author dvwn without the aid of po
lice. whom lie has offended by his 
critical remarks eoneerning their effi- 
riency. hut onl.v succeeds in getting 
himself trapped and ulmo.st shot. 
.Miss .Sothern rescues him and he re
taliates hy marrying her. Directed 
by Ren .‘stoloff. Pliiyers are: Jaek 
Oakie, Ann .Sothern. Eduardo Cian- 
nelli, .Alan Riuee, Edgar Kennedy, 
Bradley Page, Paul (iuilfoyle. Willie 
Rest.

First Annual Rodeo j 
To Open At Snyder 
Friday For 2  Days'

THEIR ISAMES US 
THE PAPERS
Being a Collection of Item* 
From Other Paper* About 
Pre*ent and Former Mit
chell Countian*.

Seven Hundred Dollars Cash 
Prizes Will Be Paid lo  
Rodeo Contestants

NEW RETURNS
J. ,M. N’ew, who since .August 1 has 

been buying cotton at Corpus f'hristi 
for Andcrson-Clayton enmpany, haN 
returned to Colorado and opened il»- 
trirt office for representing the cot
ton factors in this territory, extend
ing from .Sweetwater to Midland.

i^ornplefe line o f office supplies at 
the Record office. ^

> ' I .

.S.VYDEH. .Sept. 1 Cowhaiids 
and cowgirls began arriving .Monday 
for the first annual rodeo of the 
.Scurry County Rodeo .Association. 
The two-fisted event will be held at 
Well-shaded Wolf I’ark, Friday anil 
.''iiturilay of this week.

Backed financially and activei.v by 
leading .‘'curry and Borden county 
ranchers and cowhands, plus Snyder 
business men, the two afternoon and 
two riig'ht performance.^ of th«- rodeo 
promise to .-ittract one of tin- be-1 
line-ups of top ropers and ridei-s that 
ha.s seen action in a W«*st Texas show- 
this season. .So .--ays J«»e A’«irk, vet- 
«■ran rode«i performer, who is ring 
director of the local ro<l«*o.

.A parade will usher in the show 
Friday alYernonn t>t 1 o’clock. It will 
be led hy .Mayor H. ÍL Towle. J. 
WHghf Mooar, first white man to set 
tie in .Scurry county, and J. .M. Slew- 
liiT, veteran rancher, who is presi«lent 
of the rodeo aiisoriation. .Snyder 
.-chool hanil, dressed in new black un<l 
gold uniforms, will paraiie ahead oi 
the cowhands; and will play later for 
all rodeo la-rformances.

Geoige Parks. secretar>’-tr«*asurer, 
points out that money is in the bank 
foi nn even $700 m prize money, 
hcutuied events are w'ild cow milk
ing, hronc riding, calf roping, -t«-ei 
riding and wild mare roping. In 
iiiblition. four leading cowhands t>f 
this aren— Itaymond Berryhill and 
.Steve Park.s vs. Joe Vork and Aub
rey Stoke«— are putting up a pur»e 
of St00 in a >p«‘Cial match roping.

.Stock for the rodeo has hei-n ob 
taini-d from .-nine of the be«t known 
«'utfits in Texas, «ays A’ork. Cuws 
and calves ar<‘ to com«- 1 roin Bill 
Lyons’ h«-rds at Petrolia. Red Ly- 
« ns' horsi-s at Byar.s, just back from 
top shows in Color,ido «tat«’, will !)«• 
used. Curley T)augherty’s st«-ei-s. 
outstanding for their burking quali 
ties, are on their way to Snyder.

The loud sp«-aker system will b«- 
hamlled by Jack Hoey of .‘ ân An
tonio, internationally known rod«‘o 
announcer. Jim Wi-nfherhy of .An
son, bookke«‘per for the Texas C««w 
boy Reunion at .Stamford annually, 
will handle that emi of th«- loeiil 
roileo.

Plenty of chutes and p«‘iis art- 
ready t«> help make all ev«-nts snappy 
and interesting. Wolf I*ark, Just n 
f«-w blocks from ,Sn>-tler public 
square, is <»ne of West Texas’ most 
distinctive rodeo sties, for it offers 
dozens o f  large shade trees for stock, 
spectators and conce.ssions.

Am«ing .Abilt-nians att«-nding the 
.Mitchell county «ild l̂•(4U■rs’ celebra- 
lion in Colorailo Frida%^i^re C. AV. 
Gill ami W. H. Free.si^A\ilene Re-

i Iiorter-N’ews. • *
I . - ,

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fr«e retuiiied 
to their home in (íilmer Saturday 
after visiting in .Abilene, (.'«dorado. 
Big .'Spring, and Lubbock. They 
came here a w'e«-k J go, visiting with 
their cousins, W. H. and E. B. l-'ree, 
and with an unci«*, H. J. Fi*ee and 
wife. With the H. J. Frees they
tit tended the obi settlers’ reunion in 
(bdorado, the Free family having 
been among pione« rs of .Mitehell 
county.— .Abilene Rep«irter-New*-.

Mr. an«l Mrs. C. W. Cook and 
cliildr«-!! of Colorado, came over Sat
urday an«l .Sumliiy morning accoin- 

I p.Htiied by Mr; and .Mr*. John R. Joy- I ner un«l -Mi-s Ida Joyner, left f«>r 
Ciirb-bad, N. .M. .Monday they with 
about a 100(1 othar- ma«le the trip 
thixiugb the Caverns.---.Stanton Re- 
porter.

j definitely established re.siilence on ' I their ranch .nonie near ..Stanton and 
have enterx'd their .son, Curtis Fr- 
v.'in, Jr., in the Stanton school. This 
is his first year in high school. — 
.^tanton Reporter. ,

'.Mr. and ..Mrs. \S'. D, .Arnett and 
«laughter Elizabeth it-tmned this, 
V cek from a vacation s[>cnt in Col«>- 
rad«« .'■'prings and E-t«-s Park, Colo., 
and Taos, .V. .M.— Dawson ('o. (La- 
mesa* Courier.

Want ads in The Record pay.

Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis f>win have

CUTHBERTNEWS
.Mr. and Mrs. Shcrw«»od T.vb-r of 

Plainview were week-end visitors in 
«)ur community.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. Rurrus and 
«laughter of Lenornh were here .Sat
urday.

Word come* from Coinh«-*, Tex- 
u.s, that .Mra. Mary Mc{«ab<-y had dieil 
Friday and was to be buried in Oklu 
homa .Monday of this week.

.Mrs. Harry Pond and Floyd are 
visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Echols at 
Chalk.

.Mr. and Mr*. Steve Tillson and 
George of .Mi**ion, Texas, visited rela
tives at Fairview the past we«-k-«‘nd.

Rowena Autry has gone to .Moun- 
tainair. New .Mexico, to attend school 
this term.

----------------0---------------
RETURNS TO FORT WORTH

.Mrs. T. If. Connor, the iorm«>r Ella 
I>ry. returned to her home in Fort 
Worth this week after visiting here 
for several weeks and attending the 
Frontier Round-up. Mrs. Conner is 

a MHchell conntY old-timer.

1S,800 Banks
A m rrie a n
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UNeiEFEED
Tb« Record or Ik *  Wbipkey Prialiog Co. arc io n o  wajr rr»pon»ikl« 
tor any esprataioa mad« ip tkia coIppib. It i* wkolly indep«ad«nl 
apd tka writar aiopo ia roapoPaikU for aaytkiag writtap karaia.

EDITORIAL
EDUCATION

N«*m that <'iir art- ojtfii J «linxt llii.» Miis week to
tljc fu l i j f  ia«'uil>. If I wrre I'U llif Jacullv in m> K aduiig  ami Ici- 
1uret> to till’ cJa>M> Uii.-» 1« alumt wJiat 1 would ;

L\tT,v pciuon who Las rcachcil wliat is tcrinod ’ ' luulille-agf’ ‘ look> 
m»ou tlif litllc child 111 Ills cradle and Loi>cs îo r  hi> ilex clopiiicnt into 
a uocfui and ha]'i*v citizen, lie looks upon linn in his vouth and 
iiix'oltiularilx' sjiccitlalcs .sx iii|>atlicticall\ as to xx hat direction his 
talcuto and inclinâtu>iu> xxill lead him. lie sees him again in his 
^oung iiiMiiliood and fexds gratitied hecausi* his sli’jxs are xlirected to" 
the roaxl that leads toxxard the light, or he is pained that thev arc 
inclined 111 the xx'rong direction. -

The mature m a n  kuoxxs that the oiilx road lit to traxel leads up
ward. ^

He kiioxxs that it is the only wax that will take the traxeler to a 
destination worth strixing to reach. He kiioxcs. t«'»>. that one traxeU 
either upward or doxxinxard. There is inf ePiitimiously level high- 
xsay in life any more than there is on the earth's .surface^

He knoxxs also lliat if one’s gaze is downward he will tiaxc! 
downward. s

riiat is why all mature, right-thinking imT sohs are alixioiis to he 
of serviee to the young traxelers xxheii they hegiii their journey.

Facts To Be Considered
T lu r e  are a iinniher of things that sUonld he eoiisider**»! ^en̂ •̂ ^s|y 

aud earnestly hy e'ery jiarent. Kxtry ehihl horn to any family is 
fUtitUHl to aud should Jiaxe whatever is needful to its health, eom 
lort and educatioiu Those not ]>rei>ared to ftirnisli these to iiiany 
children should haxe but few.

.Mental .suinnlness, physieul normality and pr<>p*'r eidtnral training 
are the hirthrigdit of exery child. No parent can guarantci* that each 
of his eliildren shall l>e j«erf*‘et mentally nr pliysieally. for there are 
many things that make sueh a guarantee iiii|K>.'vsilde, notxvitiustanding 
all that medieal seienc*- ean di». Hnt neeevsary fool and elotiting,. 
edueation and cultural training can be guaranteed, and .slionhl be. 
otherwiM,- the child is an unfortunate proiliiet of ignorance and 
s t u p i d i t y .

Siddiers who are qualifieil ami eijuij«ped are e.vjieeted to xxin 
txietories This principle oldaiins in the battje nf hfe just nS. it does 
ill military warfare. .Not iiiiieh is to be eXixeeted of an iiiHpialifieil 
ami unarmed man. and not so mueli is to be e.\|»eeted of one xx itlioii» 
proper éducation as of one who has prepareil hiiiiseit.

Square Pegs and Round Holes
The early ehoiee o f one 's  life work with proper eoiisideratioii " f  

his fitni;ss for jt. itiak«-s it eertaiii that he will not iMS-onie xxhat is 
ahoiit the most unfortunate imlixidnal one meets .1 s<|iiare p eg .m  
a nuiiid hole. This means a person xxlu> is not at all fitted for the 
M'ork in w liieli he is engaged as a means o f  lixelifiotel. I he life oI 
such a one is a loiig-drawiioiit tragedy.

The earlier one tiegiiis to pre|*are hiiiw -lf for Ills x> ork. the hetter 
he.call ipialify for all the emergerieies he may meet in pursuing it. 
.Many a fine meeliailii’ has been ruinnl in the effort to make o f  one 
w^th meehaiiieal iM’Ht an attorney, or physieian. and x iee versa.

I ’nfitness presag»-s failure in adxanee. and failure means iin- 
liappinesK.

Alaii.v pniiid parents haxe ruined the lixes o f sons and datighters 
hy hating them undertake trades or professions for  which they were 
ill no way fittisl* ,'sileh a one is a patlietie speelaele Besides heiiig 
a failure and realizing hiiii'elf to l>e siieh. the eoii-i,int eoiiseioiis 
feeling o f iiiifitiie«j« is o f  itself like a hauntlug, briHaling s|»-rter o f  
fear.

First Essentials
Ib 'fofe one hegiiis a joiiriiey he derides when- he Is going and 

pre]*ares for the trip. If yon hilxe lnM*ked pas.siige in .m airjdaiie, 
you will haxe an adxaiitage o f one going l>y automobile If you are 
going by aiitoiuoliile you will a r r i 'e  at yoiip destination before he 
d«M-s who is traveling hy liorvhaek.

- First thing necessary K to seleet your vocation and study for 
knowledge and practice for skill in order that you may reach the 
goal you have set for  yoiirs«-lf. ThU means to use what you |>oss«-ss 
N o iisi- liaviiig airplane 01 aiitoiuohile i f  you are not going t<i iom- it.

.\ii ideal as to life U as iieees.sary a.s the goal wliieh yog  hope to 
attain. To lia\e no ideal is like having no destination. Both are 
ahsolutely' neeessary. and the sooiu*r om* makes his ehoiee of tlu*s«- 
the more time lie xvill haxe for «pialifyiiig— getting leady.

The elexation o f  one's thought, and therefore o f  his eharaeter. 
nutiirally eonfoniis^to his ideal o f life. The higlo-r the ideal, the 
nearer ja-rfeelioii.lie attains, ami |HTfis*tioii is the g .jil for xxhiidi xve 
all strive ^'011 say we can not attain |MTfeefion True, but it is 0111 
luisiness to try and thus reach greater heights lliar: we otherwis.' 
would.

He who strixes to reach the mouiituiii p«‘ak xrill not remain in tli<’ 
valley. He xxill at least reaeh a height that is aboxe the iiiiiisnia of 
the iineoiitli. indifferent and sordid

One's desire for  light will lead him out o f  the shad*ixxs.
ThoM- who haxe light should show the xvay to others less fortunate 
You r ideal is your elosest and best mental associate, your hesi 

friend and eoiinselor.
If is most potential in molding your eharaefer and therefore eX- 

ereivs most infliieiiee in making you and your life ,1 siieeess.
Ethioi and Economics

It is well enough to stress the moral side of ethics. Init it xxill 
jirohaid.v lie I'oiiiid als«t effeetixe to str-'ss the economies o f ethics 

It is xxell to emphasize the fact that BBJUT is eeoiiomi«-.. This 
carries with it the corollary that a thing that is K<'< t.Nt >M 1< ‘ is riglit 

TLcm- are proxeii facts, otherwis»- hotli ethics and *-«-oiioimes would 
Ih- ilewtruetixe. when the truth is that. Imth are const 1 netive .

ThcM- facts slioiild lie ineliide«i in exhortations as to moral obli. 
gation. The.x' should he add«-»! in moral iiistriietion gixen stiideiitS 
It might help to ineliide them hy those who teach Bihic schools. The.v 
KliOuId Ih- addcil to the stateno-nts that w rongdoing is provoeafive o f  
the wrath o f  Hod. -»

Such instruction xxnuld help in imprevsing the fact that righteouH- 
noM is an econom ic principle as xvell as a spiritual prcre(|nisite, 'Thus 
is would In- sIioxx'ii that to do right iiieaiis hapfuiiesis in thia world as 
well as in the next.

T h e  time inuKt come xxlien ev«-ry man xvill be outstanding and 
ti|Ni1aiiditig; when he xvill be phy sically niggt-«] and virile, and sturdy 
inorill.v and pli.vaicall.v. If »mcli time is not to eoiiie, then are onr 
liopt-M X'airi and the aceoiiiplishmciits pnoiiiM-d hy groxxth in kiiowl 
ed|fe ami iiitelligi-iice will fail in the achiexenient they noxx- promis«-

Mott Wonderful of Building
The “ houae not made with jiaiids.”  the real man. gives opp«irtiiii- 

lly  fo r  lu-aut.v o f  design ami magnifieem-e o f roust ruction that niak*- 
all material atructiiri-a dwindle into eoiiijiHratixc insignificniiee.

St. P eter ’a Cathedral in Uoiiie is said to he the finest o f  the 
W orld 's building«. It ia largely  the pnNiiict o f  the mind and skill o f  
H ieheU ngelo, tbe greateat o f  all M-ulptors. artists and arehiti-ets o f 
his dax-. i f  n»*t o f  all time T h - brillisue*. of his xx « rk  ui tties»* sex epal

hues of art uupela out- to ciaba huu as ouc of the world's grculcbt 
uieii, if- uut its greatest artyat.

What la periiupa the moat beautiful building in the world ia the 
Tuj .\lahui, at A g ra , indu*. It  la of xvhite uiurnle. .i«ul wa.s huilt hy 
Miah Jehuu lu memory of hia wife, .Muiiitu/ Muiuil. B la aaul that 
LV.OMO skilled meu xvere txveiity-txvo yeara 111 building it. Shah 
fleiiuu furnished the authority and the money, but not the genius 
for tlie doaigu nor the lakill for its erection. Jl.s cost -is given as 
^10,l»UO,OOU. That is aaid not to be so great as the cost of the 1 alhed- 
ral of S i. .lohii the Divine, iiow' building in New York.

Artemisia, the widoxv of Mausolua. K ing  of ( ana, huilt a mag- 
nifieent and magnitudinou.s tomb for her xleeeu.scxi liiishaiid at Hal- 
learnu.saua. aiieient (.ireek. eity in Aaia Minor, l l  lia.s leen called one 
of the “ ¡»eveu xvoiideis of the w o rld .”

In the vusx-a of the Taj .Uuhal and the tomb uf'Mausolus the glory 
they reflect is not that of the Shah Jehan, nor of .\rteimî-iu, Imt of 
the men xvhose genius eoneeived their designs and xxhj».se .skill hrought 
about their fuliillineiiU

It  is niueh more dese-rviug of fuiiu- to de.sign and biiihl a great 
building than simply to be the one who orders it th-ne. Any man 
can say do sueh things, hut then- are few who e.ui Uo them

Must Be ‘ 'Good Losers”
flood lusi-ns are usually xviuners. 'The qualities rliaraeteristie of 

a “ good loser"”  ufe those which also qualify a man lor a eonsislent 
xviuuer. Such u xme i> not afraid to put his he-st into the j?ffort.
Generally he is one who has bail to struggle and l•■ak«• sacrifiées.
One xvho has never hail to make saerifieiss knoxxs i.ntlung of scH- 
deiiial, and is therefore a “ had losc-r.”  tisueh a ono has not even 
begun Ills edueation.  ̂ I

A v o id  extremes, It is never ueees.sary to c a n y  e\en tlie practice 
of tile virtues heVoild reason. Self sacrifiée is a xxouderful ileiuun- 
stration of geiiemsity. Imt it ks silly to Viiiiilate the i vample of G a u 
tama. xvho is said hy the good (tuddhist to iiavc gixeii his body to 
a tigress 111 onler that'she might have milk for lo r eiihs.

Th e  xirtues. attrilmtes aud eharaeteristies, tin- piiietiee of xvhieli 
make vertaiii sueeess 111 life, are developed through well iljreeted aud 
jK-rsisteut effort, .self-saerifiee aud worthxvhilc l .i 'k -.

Th e  Price Must Be Paid ,
Th is  is a world of quiil p n i  «¡uo. gixe and take, ot eompeii.satmik 

You i-aii't get something for nothing. .Many are iiiixvilliiig to pay 
the price. From  the time xxheii m*-ii first hegan to exeliaiige olijeets. 
some of them haxe fried to “ get .something for nothing ’ It can't 
he done xvithout pay ing 111 pain or sorroxx, or both.

The thief or rubber umlertake.s to get sometliing foi- nothing He 
may elude the laxv aud sidestep fate for axxliib'. but iiltimatelv the 
laxv o f “ fair exch an ge“  must he satisfied ami its i)rii.ilty o f  suffering 
physieall.v as xvell as im-iitall.x ; aud during the time o f his »-vasion o f 
the laxx- he ls puiiish«-d h.v mental anguish.

If you are not xvillliig to pa.v flu- price you ean' l  haxe the giM»ds
Try to he p roof against things unxvorthx* n f yi-iir lime or atten

tion. . M s o  try to a.vsoeiat«- xvitli those \xlio know mon- than yon do. 
at least mon- alNiiit soniethiiig you xvant to learn about.

Things that are undes«-rx iiig «tf y imr time an-l .lUeiitioii yon max I -----------
ei'usiiler as ‘ ■ stiitie.’ ' The need for getting rid of “ s t a t i e ”  in l ife's ; Jake Smyth, editor of the Scurry 
aetivitii-s is »-\eii more inip*-ralix*- than getting rid o f  i; |ii your railio j County Time* and leading membex 
L ife 's  static is not so noisy, but it is mon- tr<iui>le-oiiie .iind eo.stly. j of the Lions Club at Snyder, demon- 
I’etty annoy anees are static. Isti-ated his ability a.s a "Lion tamer"

IN-oph-’s tongn«-s often prorltn-e only statie. <!ossip is iw-iially | here Friday noon. The visitor, xxith

TH E H A N G E R -U P P E R  
LOSES CALLS

L  25,000 people a day in the Southwest 
hong up before the called party has a 
chance to answer. To get more answers:

1. Be slow to hong up when calling.

2 . Be quick to onsxsior when called.

SNYDER EDITOR IS ‘ UON  
TAMER’ IN R E A U TY; HE 
SUBDUES ROARING BEAST

' COMMODITIES TO RELIEF ' 
CLIENTS BEING HANDLED 
THROUGH LOCAL OFFICES

The Im-al commodity room, dis-

« I T X T I O X  i ix I I HI II x i m s
r i i r :  s i  .x r f :  k k  t  i :\  x -  

■M. T i l t :  s i i n n i K K  <>i! .\ \ x  < « » s -  i .x n i .n  
O K  X IIT «  l l l - : i . I ,  < 0 1  M V  t . l t K K T I X « .
X O I X lit :  l i n i t K I lX  lO X I M .W M K l -  I -  

.n iiiiiM 'ii XIarlali XX'i l.l, a h WIo h  .lti-i-|-ti 
T a i l - - r .  àliti «  If,-. J i -i i ii lf  T . i> l i t r .  .XI-*'
XX,hill llitllli- XX i - l i l i . .11-111111 X V ilkf« ami 
llii .lt :im l. J itliii XX'llki*. . XX ill la«--* ,', .im l 
w ir,'. Suai,' l.a K '.v : XX illia in  s im tli. auil
«Uf. l la ii i i -  S m ith  XV xi | i r . « i -n .  x t u i i t i - a vear ago, xx-as ie»q>ened 
S iiilili If  Ih fjr It.- m i l l «  ‘ —

pure s t a t i c ;  x-anilul alxva.vs is .

Kiiglaiid can xvrite o f  her fn»-ihil b aron s ;  Friiiiei- o f it-, iineieii’ 
aristiH'raey ; .\iin-riea only o f its t'oloiiia l periotl.

.\n MXt-rage Texan is a man xvlm xvtirks hard all winter to fill lii- 
li.oiiie with eoiiifort> and eonveiiieiiees. ami spends bis Siiiiimer in 
trailers. Tourist ealiins. fishing boats and mountain .sliaek' go-ttiirg 
along iiieely without eoiiifttrts- and etiiivi-nicnee>

1 tiie thnig the ♦‘o lorado |H>liee xxoii'l lalaml for is to have stolen 
cal's parki-d in front o f  their station.

I i ne o f the roaring b e a s t »  being drag 
I ged at end o f a rope, entered the 
• Lion Club here and after cowing hi» 
I chui-gt- by liberal use o f a rope, gave 
the animal neveral well directed kicks 
and ordered him to leave the banquet 
room.

It wu.s a etunt arranged by Smith 
and oth*-r Snyder Lions to adverti«« 
their softball game, played on doii- 
J;<-yn, at Snyder Tuesday night. Hr 
invited CuloiWdoan.» to attend the 
effair.

------------- -o---------------

î»|H-aking «hoiit I'o-opi-rHtion, r«-meiiiher 
it lenvev the bniieh it gets skiiiii«‘d ,.3

the lillllilini ; ex ei'X time

Humidity and Rain 
Are Now Threat To 
Texas Cotton Crop

have continue»! inlirmittenlly until 
! the pre!<ciit and during the la.»t week

I' show marked increai'e in extent us 
well as in volume.

Picking is 50 to T5 per cent coin- 
I pleteil in Central Texa.», :ii> to .50 per 
j tent in North and T̂ ast Texa.-» an»f 

' getting under x«ay on the

One fragment of u meteorite which 
fell near Paragotild, .^rk., in 11*30. 
weighed 8'20 pounds.

t I T X T M t S  H I f t  M l.K  A T IO N
T i l l :  s t a t i ; u k  t k x .x s .
T O  T i l t :  S I I M I I K K  IM I .XNV » O N S -r  x n i  K „„„„,,.,1 ,h ,

»It* M I T l ’I l K I - l .  »1/1 .N 'l\  t i l l K K I l N » *  I ,»f '| V »m.  ,I*-.. i i Im-*I .i-* r iill-m «.
V O I.' .X llt :  I IK It K I IX  » ' 0X1X I A M > t ; i .

T in t i  )<iii i>uiii<>ii. Ii.r iiiiik liia  I -u lil lr a lli i ii  I ,,| | „ | ,  .m i i i i I -  r J ami N - .
Ilf t i l l ,  r i la l l i i i i  In .» III» - r>eH.|Mi|><-r |>iil> ; |,|,h k .Ni>. à i. i.l XX .■•l•l•■li am i X|,n
lliib<'»l l»i On- I'u u n i.v  o f M lli-li»-ll If Ih i-ri- a ililllim i in  I I »  » ll> » I  i '» In r m l»
Im- a m -»  i<i»«|>»-r |llll■n•lll•-•l iS t-n -lii. Im l ** i .\m,.|„.|| »'i,iin i>  l i - » a » .  .im l l̂•••< i-ll» «I »•.* 
n » l .  Ilii-ii I n a m-wavM«|H-r |■ul■lil•ll•■-l In 11»- ' am i Im iiiM l. a « l•>U•-u. I'.i-giiniina

1, 11» if  l l » - «  » r
HID » f  Ihi-in I»  •l•-.l•̂  l l» -u  t l» - l» - i r «  -ii 
l- „ .il  r*-|>r«*»»iilall«--. Ill »m  h l̂•-«-<-H>a•<l i»-i 
. » I I  » r  iH-ra»iii‘ . am i all iii ik m -s n  il.ilm  
jiiilii I »  Ih-- l» -r » l iiH f li -r  i|. •< rll««-i| | .r» i» -rtx .
Iiy lUHhIiiit |,ul,ll»-Htl»ii of  I h i .  »1 la tl»N  
iiiii-t- III --ai h w .-fk  l«-r  l » u r  « i» -t  » « - i d - 
« 1-,-k« iire v lo ii. I «  lh<- r --liirn  il.-ij li<-r«»l 
III .i-im - iii-u .pM i » -r  |iiilili.li»-»l III > » r r
r » i i i i l ) .  If lln -r »  !»• a m -»»|iH |i--r | iiilili«l»-ii 
Ihrfs-lii, liul If m il, 1 I1--11 In »I1-- i»-H r--»i 
»'■11M11.V » In -r i -  It -i-a p '-r  1« |•lll>ll'l»■<l. , , f  y j iH .  ( 'o r i n n a  .M o n t g o m e r y ,  xxh-i
I »  ii|-|M-ar al lh<- m i l  n -ifu la r »•-tin » I  
I I» -  M li-lr li l  » '» i i r l  uf X lllrlii 'll » ' » l i n i ) .  I »
Im- ll»l•l^tl al t il»  » ' » l i n  l l » i i - i -  llii-r« -» l. lu 
» '» l » r a i l » .  » n  III»- K l r . l  X ln iiil«)- in .\ »n -iii 
l» -r  .X l ' .  1W!T. Ill-- «H ill- l» - ÌB »  I I »  l » i  ilu )
» f  N » « . i i i l » - r  X I» IW-IT. Ihi-u  unii ll»-is - I »  
uim n*-r a |M*»llli*n fll--*l In -a iil » '» i i r i  » n
II» -  lai ilii.r » f  S. |.H -Illl»-r X I» l 'c ii  In -I 
Hiilt. iinnil»-r«-<l on 11»- d-K-ki-l » f  «a lil »'••uri 
a « .N» .■iT«»t. «tlii-n -ln  Ih -rl S in lili i»  l'la iii 
U lf .  am i .X laruh XX <-lih. a w i l l » « ;  J » - »  l-li 
T a ) H » r '  anil l it .  »  if«- Ji-iinU - T u > l--r .  -Xl»- 
XVelili | l» l l lr  xx .b l i  : J i-iin l-- XX Ilk --, am i 
l» -r  h ii.lia m l, . l»b n  XX i lk - - » . XX tll laii'*-) . 
lila » I f » .  S u a »- l.a*-») . .XXIIllaiii s in llli, um l 
lila ««If». H a l l » -  S iii lll i.  XX q  | lr --« i-n  
am i II K lin la m -y  -i-- l-< --m la n l». am i
aalil t»  l l t i » n  a ll-a liik - 

l'baC » n  I bt- la l ila> 
l ’ la liiTlff Mila ami «M il ' 
aini|*li- Ilf Ilo - full-

" IJ

thi» Wei-k and articles of forni aii»l 
clothing going to relief clients «m 
Ihe .Mitchell county roll» are l»> h»- 
distiibuted locally. Mrs. Bonnie Hurt, 
in charge of the local office, stated 
.Vlomiay afternoon.
* The r»»im xvill again he in charg»-

»lirecled thi.» pha.«e o f relief work 
during time the comm»Hlity st«>rks 
were canieil bically before. She an»l 
.Mayor J. A. .Sa»IU-r were in Sxveet- 
x»at(-i .Monday to conriude plans f» r

; »-IM-ning the Kooiii.
Ituring thi- pu.-t >eai c»imm»>di'*es 

for local ilistributKin have he»-n 
handird bv truck out of Sweetwater.

.f J a n u a r )  I'.c!' 
I I» .  » »  Mi.r In 1-- 

. Im-.I |l|•»|••-̂ l> 
x|ii.'|».|| am i

Canoe burials xveir oner practiced 
am»>ng American Indian tribes.

Th»‘ war memorial at Itenningtoii, 
Vermont, is the highest stone shaft 
memorial in the xv-irld.

Crop,

picked to dale, mostly in south, and 
central counties. Insects show in
creasing activity and may become a 
last-minute factor.

New .Mexico cotton is still making 
with weather conditions mostly favor
able, but irrigation water becoming 
scarce in Otero county.

----------  'plains. Il»-avy »ioxvnpour in the lat-
Many Regions T oo Wet For'J*''’̂  f'"'»''b-rubie »lamag»-

Favorable Progress Oklahoma reporters construe re-
, Dallas News Notes heiptui

' to late c»ift»in, except where exces.«ive.
lnc.ea.sing rains and showery 

xveather are having an unfavorable 
rffect up»in parts of the Texa.» Cotton 
B«-It xxhere the crop is rejxorted either 
as made, at a standstill or declining.
The Ilallas Xew-s summary for the 
xseek en»led Friday imiicates. Th«- 
unfavorable condition, however, is 
not prevalent in this imme»liate sec
tion of Texas.

Kxcessively humid weather is en
couraging insect« which are attack
ing late b»ills and likely to reiluce a 
top crop promised tw-») weeks ag»i.
I'nle»-. dry, xxarm weather sets in the 
Texas crop on the whole appears t»> 
be made. With wet weather and 
rapidly increasing weevils, leafworm» 
an»t tKiilworms it is certain to deter- 
ioiatc.

Ins«‘Cts only the last week have be
come a thr»-at in low»-r Central Texas,
Hast Texas, Noithwi-st Texas and 
.N’oitheast Texas, in which areas ni-xv 
fruit is being riddled. Root rot »lam- 
age is heavier tha-i in several sea
sons, but developed later than usual 
and did not prevent the plant fr»>m 
setting a m»ire than normal crop 
This normal crop now being harx-est- 
ed n*M-»ls clear, warm, dry weeks t»i 
escape p»>ssible damage. .Showers an»l 
rains which began about Aug. 20

.... , iii-an-al » onnly !•• w»I»l X1ll»-l»-ll ....... . \»> ,-»r ii. r »f l.»i
« í / . i i ih 1 !"»■ f» n r  r»iiiM-» iUI«»- «l•«•kB iin-vl-iiis •» Mn- '
^  - jvUirii ila y  h --r--»f. Kri-il*-rirk I I  XIailan

If  ll»* !»■ ullVH, lint if III* I»* il»’ -Aluyi-rn
«■ej»«»-il. ih i-n  hi* b i-lr« o r ' l - - « u l  r«-i-rt-i><-nia 
tlr«-a . an-l a ll niikniivtu  »-liilniania I »  th ■ 
h».-«-liiafti*r tl*-»i-ril»-il |ir»iM -ri)-. s-li»a--

.\t* J  HI M.IHI
|ll«M Ik .Si* l«»r I III* .N U  «»f H*»«

'I H ii li  i.ht \\ fM  hit*
i*f »n|i| l.ot No. J. M iJit»iiiiM* »»f <
'I iii'iH*«' M «-«I l*RraH«*l «M ti Ml*' .North *ni<l 

lllU‘R of Itti A th<*
tRiM«' «»r fit’t rht’iitf StMiUi iMralhl

ri-«.i«li-i»-»- I« lin k n n s n . I »  I» - aii»l •I’ l ’*'*"' ! »  u h  Hu- tL»»( am i XX i-ai Im -a  » f  a.inl l . » i «  
iH -fon - Ih -- H n n  l> t»trli-l « » n r f .  al lb  - „  , n , i j | » , .  „ f  i-.ai 1.-.-1 1»  ili
m i l  r i g i i U r  l•-rIn Ih i-m if . In  I»- I .s»ai b III»- n f  aulii Ilio» k ; •|'l»-l»•- Kua
In I h e  » ’n i i i i lr  of Mlf»-b*-ll at lb -- »-o lir» 
ll»u a< ' lln -n -n f. in I'o lu ra iiu , M H i-l»-ll 
» 'u u n f)-. 'I'l-saa. nil fin- K Ira l Xlniiilay In 
.\ iiT i-iu li-1 . A 1» liri*. Ih-* aaim- l» -h ig  lb«- 
f irs t i la ) '  nf .N o v«-iu l»r, .X. I* IIXl*, lh*-n 
anil l l » -n -  I-' a n a « i-r  a l-» -lll lo n  ni»-»l In 
« t i l l  » n iir i .  on Ih. flr -it ilay of .-V p l-in lu -r  
.X I*.. l'.».'!7. In u anti iinm l»-r-*il nn Ihi-
i » . »  k . ’l nf asl-l I 'n iir l  .Nn. " ‘¡ ’ ''¿ I“  „  . ...-  . , » . , »  .......  » .  ..............
K a rl X|»rrla«in ia |>lalnllff ail-l • r « » l 'r ie k  ^ - n »  »»■« X« 1 at «11
11 X la .l.ii ' I - » , ' - ' - »  I« ■l••f••mlanl 1 b-- ..............
iia liiri- of I I» -  |■blinllffs il-u ia m l l»'in .g  aa

The cash value of principal fiehl 
nnd commercial crops harvested in 
South i'arolina during tU.'tC was 
«-«timat*-»l at $132,lGii,0<>0 tiy U. S. 
I)epartm»-nt of .Agriculliiie statis
ticians.

WhMi You Fool Sluggish
(CoMStipatad)

Take a doee or two of ^lack« 
Draught Feel fresh for a good 
day's work. ,

Work seex» easier, life pleasanter, 
when you are really well—free ¿rom 
the bad feelings and dullnesa often 
attending constipation.

For nearly a century, Bhuft- 
'Draught has helped to bring promi«t, 
refreshing relief from constipation. 
Thousands of men and women rel>r 
on it

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVB

BURTON LINGO CO.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE 

CEMENT AND LIME \

Complete Builders’ Supplies

f«»ll<»Me. tu w it
'Ih u t OM III- U i  *hi> J .iiiu R ry . I*-» 

r.r;7. p Jiiin iifr  h m r  jm mJ ••till I«  «h r  ow io -r
hi r» »* *»im|'li* of tiM* fftlloWiMg llnu* rliM fl 
l»ro|M-rt> MlMuilf*«! Ill Ih«* <'u iim I>' of M il 

,fh«*ll îiM«l of T «  tU F. |o wi t .
,%ll of I.OIM a\OR Ki'I* h ih I XI^ ***)

hi lihM k N«t T h Ir t Y  y o u r  i:M i of iH«- 
\ViiihJ«*lf A .Mkirlhi »\«hin^<»n lu  f l« -  to n ti 
of l'o loru«!«' Mhfh»*ll l 'o ii íU y . ' I V a u r . mc 
ru rtliiitr to th« lililí» o r |»lnt |h**r*i»f w lih 'h  
u|»p«*NrR of r»*«'«»r'l in  Ilu*»k 
.W  u im I ‘.m l, uf thv IH«-«I Ito cu t«!» ut »UHI 
co u n ty . ,

T h « t  oil Riirli «lay. alu«*. I«*
•mrIihi uf •ii«h |»iviiilm*ii, uim I oh H h ‘

«lut«- Ilo* íi«*f«*Mtlimt iiiikiw  íiill.% 
ii|»uN rtti«l illH|Mi»»m‘*'R«'«l h im  of iM«'h |»rT**ii 
U f «  aod w lth h o h U  fr««iii h im  Ih«- |»o«RfNi»H»M 
ih«-r«-«»r. I «  i>UlMflff u «luiimir«* hi Ih r  r h »»  
f»l SMMi.MM: fhiit th«- lU fe iM liin l U  u»»w rfliilf 
aii«l r in fiiiliiir  ««»iiU  r ig h t. Uth*. « r  liit«n*«t 
III aii«l l«i I I« -  » iM irr  ih*^ rilH*«! |»n)|H*rt|', o f  
l»u n «  ih«*n-f»f. I hi* «-a u « ! iiiiinr«* ”
« UhiMi « r  ÍMf« r«-«i iM'hig mthiH’Tvn I«» ih u
liliihiHr'f. I»ul pUlM flff u lU g f"
rluhiiii »Mil iiiii-r«i»l. If uH3i nf d«-h?i«Uni 
hi uim I In «iH h |»ru|H*rly m v hif*-rlor utnh 
iMf-uiMiNry to lU* rlgutR u.imI « f  Jhm
l>liilritilf. uim I Hint uiirh rluhnu of 
ilutil coiiulltHte a cl«»u*J Ml»uii ihi* ^
l»luhitiff ll* uimI I «  iu «h  which
ll«* lu «•iitlil«*‘l I «  have n-Mior«-«l.

i 'ia h ili lf  furih**r all<-g«*a that h«-. aiiu 
lh«M«? wh«»««* lilh - h«* h<»ltJ«t haw* had 
«l»l«‘. fo iilln u u ii«. aiMt ailvoriM- |»oua«‘U*'nn 
vf Ih«* IjiimI« mimI f••M«*lll••lilu hrrphilM'fof'* 
■Ai’mrIlMMl. tK*rii|»ylng. ciiltlYathitf« walng 

iiik«l «•iij«»yliig Ih«* «aiiM« for a iM*rlcd nf 
iiiisr«* tliuM l«‘n y«*ara |*rlor I «  J a im a r j  aut,

.IV  I I K I I K K O K K .  I -In liilir r  p r u ) »  that Hie 
il«*f«^MliiIII Im- f-h«-«l I«» a iia w rr  thia |M*iUI«>n, 
h ik I l l » « t  p la ln t lfr  have Jiid g iu e n t f»»r Hi-: 
till«* »aiimI |M>«»«f*««l«»M of thf* al»«»v*« <l«*u<’riu  
«mI i»iY'mÍR«*a. nh«l Ih iil u ll r lt lio a  «»f th«* <ju* a. . . .  1 «xatsielkt

W ith lh<* K(*nth liiH ’ «»f «iil«l ltl«H k N«* -*i
{» « « « i i ig  1 h** SoutliHi-s*i « «»riM r <»l l.«*l -N«* 
» .  at a dlRlan««- um«I «-«»iiittiiihiii
w h h  th«- »Mshl Ne»ulh lhi«‘ •« t«*ii«l «llRtaH«
of l«*«>|, jiiid  iM'hig till lr«*ui III«- «at«!
S U  . « *WiM*r. f'»r ll»«’ S I. ««iriM -r «it ih l«  
i ra t 't ;  J'h«'ii4'«* N «»rih  t»i*r.»ll«‘l w h h  th* 
VV'rat IJlir «»f »uii«l l.*»l N*« J. tl*« l••«*l « lo i
h ill . t«» tl*«‘ N«»rth III«-* «»1 h»*mI IdtM'k N«-

h Ih* 
•elUlaio

of tdi f»-e-f t<* Ih«- .N « '«»r»««*r •*»l «at«t
l#«»l *Ni». J , «A hl«'h in I«« Ih*' I » ! » » « « » I  *M
g h iu h ig . «

T h a t  oil «II« h «!»> . «I«'* , h«' iii i««»"
«r^ahiii ol «iH 'h  |»r»M ii-«-«. aii«l «»«i th* >m» ii»» 
dal»} Ih«- (l«*l« iMirfMiF. aft«l «-.m-Ii •»! th* iM
u n la w ImM.v riili*ri*«i i«|»«»m aii«l »iiw |»«»***u '« h«*«*. 
iiiiii uf «fu ll |♦r«-llh•«•» aiHl w h h h o i« i Ir««*»» 
th«* |»u ««f««n )i« lh«*r»*«»t, I«» |••¿«llltlll «  «l.iMi
ag«* III tlie p«iiii «»f >itf**f*. that It«* «I«*
tFiMlaiilN. MIMI «-a«'h ol Ih fiii. an - a «^ -r ih ig  
aii«J «'la tuiliig  a««m«* r ig h t, n th -, «»r hit«*rt'»ii 
III amt fo th«* al»«»w- d«-a«-riiM*»l |♦r••|••llA. 
or p a rt«  ih m 'u f .  tn«- «'a ««*i i ia ln n ’ ««i ♦•ii« i 
ria lu ia  o r liil«*rf*Ht in-ing MhkM«*wii i«i fh i" 
l•luhtltfl. hut |»ialiiiiti ali«-g«-« tiiai mimo  
« la lu i« and lut«*n*Ml«. if a n y . «*t «h’tt-iMhMti•• 
III and tu « tu l i  |»r«»|»«iiy «m  ih m n « i r  m h -i 
M«-«'oiMlar> tu Ih* r ig h i«  aii«l iHM-ri-**l ui 
lliiM p la iit lllf . am i that nm-h « h iim « ot 
y«.’l(‘ lMlaiitN «‘uimtll<H«' :i •'lomi i i|m»h |u ìiiii 
l i t i  a iM h- hi am i t * «iK-h |»ro|H rt> w m« h 
II«- la «Htitl<-«l lo  Itiivo n ’Hi«i»<-ii

l*tahitht alh'g**» that h<-, ami th«»»«- \\'Ii«*f«* 
(Uh* h<* h«»Ml«, htiA«-. ( i jh i i i i i g  Ilo- «ani
iimi«*r a <i«*«*«l «lu iy  r<*giKh*n-«i, Iomi |h-.i« 
m I»i«*, i-oiifliiuoiiM, am i a«lv*-r«*- |•oH«••M<•l«lll 
«̂ 1 tlnr la m i« am i t«*in-iij«’H l« h<-r«‘iMi»«‘MM' 
«II*«« ritH-il, «-iiltivtith ig . iiMiiig, aiMf 
m g  IIM* «ani«*, tur m on- tmiH i«'«i )x««t*> 
l»rM»r lo  •laiiiiary Jal, d u rin g  w Iim h
uiiit* lh«*y havf* nad «neh landa a«*d t*-o« 
iii«*uta a i'tiia ily  im-l«»f<'(i im h m j- a i«*n«*«‘. 
w bicu  hau Inidi k<*i«t in go<oi n -pa ir.

r ia i i i t i l f  all«*g«-a th at u m»f«* «k -m« rll*«-<l 
111 a th*«*«| dai«‘«J Ja n u a ry  Id, h*a:i», «-x«-« nt«-«i 
h y  W illla tii }<iiiltli am i wli«*. M ani«- M in iti 
io  IK -rl M uillb. and n-f-urm -ij iti V«»l, «x. 
page- BÙI, Ua*4mJ n*4-urda <»f .Mili*h«-il t'u itnt> , 
IV r u s , ha« Im-smi palli hi tu li, n n l in a i i«o 
r«‘l(*am* haa ««Ai-r tM-i-n «-x ifiin -d .

Wh«*r**l«»r«*, l ' Iu h i l i l f  p ra y « Miai Un- »I«- 
frnda nlH  am i «*u«’h of th 'iii  l»«* «*it«d t<» 
aiiaw or lina (M-tliMm, aii«t (hai p ia itilh i 
huvf* jiidgtu«*ni tur tti«* tilt«- ami p«»««i hmm*h 
of tb«* aimv«* il«-M< rM»«-4l p m t n «« ’«. ami m a l 
ull ('liihiia «»f <l«’l«*mliiiilN lo- <'an«<-ll«*d ami

C. L  ROOT HOSPITAL
The li»--l place in the c»>iiniy t»»r 
III»- .si»'k, cripple»!, injured and Ih« 
purturient nuithcr and baby.
Fire proof, equultlc tempcxalure. 
(•ra»luate iiursc-s attending day 
un»i night.
AnncNlhesias— ehl»irof»»rm, ether, 
nitrous oxide gas, ethylene gas. 
spinal given by one eiiccially 
trained in the work.
Kates arc reaHonabIc for the high 
class service rendered.

C .  L .  R O O T ,  M . D .
C h ie f  S u rg e a a

F . I . I .A  S I M M O N S ,  R . N . 
S a p l .  a n d  A n a e s t h a li i l

N F . L L  f i U F . S T  S C O T T ,  A ,  N .  
S a | »«r* ik o r O p a r a t in g  R o a a i

M . I \ A L L
DENTIST

X - R A Y

Walnut Slr««l
Pliona 4N Colorado, Tasas

fi-ipla t l  In- c*in-»-ll»-»l sn»l •*»'•'1 I 'H i '* ! » ’ ! •"'•'1 *” ■' » » " K b l -  «n -l  Hnii I ’ ln in i i i la  nil»-
""**"** * ** (tl III«- aiHivi- pr«»|H*ri> I»«- «jni«d«*«i. h»ranri MV»t p ln li iH f l*  H H l- In th«- s ln .ve  U » Í 

a»rrll»-»l pr»ip»-rt)r la- i|ulel»Hl. •m l H i* l »••' 
li i ir »  hl>* »làUia«i-a. « -» » t »  of » u l l .  « " ' i  
il w rit -ti r » -a iiliit l»n  l»ane, iim l l»>r 
«i I Im t  r»-H --f. K '-m -ral am i »|a -c l«l. In In «
•imi in . » i n l i y .  In w h i .h  b-» m n ) 
hlriiM<‘lf «»n U tlrti. «■ in h<»ntMl Im* w ill
«>v«*ry pruy.

I IK I IK I .N  K A U ,  .N U T . A m i li«»<- >"'*
iM-fi.r.- aulii * » n r i ,  » n  III»- '̂î'.'*' ''"-i;
of Ih«* m 'x t phtiw hig  h*»w- »Im w h ig  li«»w y«»u havi* «-x«*« iil»-«l Mio aatn«
, « n r  .•l•.l»ra.0. ci t . j i v K ^  I  .M Ì i ; l t  XIV II.X .M » nn.l Ih . S.-..I
y m i hav«' «•i«-ç*M«-d ln«* •am*'

«Janiag«*a, f«»r < «»«( of attll. niMl -U ia t  w rit 
Ol r«‘«u i iit io n  iRMiM«, amt t«»r n ik -ii oth»*r 
n*n»*f, g**m*rnl un«t «(»«m'Ii i I. in law and 
r « tu ily , ■«» w hh 'h  hc* liiny «h«*u hlMiM**h 
• 'nihli’«l, a « in «liity  Imiimt Im* w ill i-w -r 
I»ray.

||«-r«'hi K a ll N<»t, iim l lim«* >«»n t»«-forv 
auld t u u rt, ut Ita afurf-Niild m -xi n -gtila r 
(«*rtii, thia w rit  w h h  y u n r rt*tiiin Mi«-r(*«»n.

t#lv«*ii iim h T  in y  hand an d  a«*al of «ai*l 
iV »u rt. ut «ffliu - ln l 'o l» » r «» l» .  •r«-»»». H il». 
Ih r  la t » l « r  « f  tw -pleniber, A  U ., lU -fT  

J- ,  I I  B A I . I .A K U .  I 'le rh , 
U l i i r k - I  i 'u u r l  A llli-b v ll C o B u ly , T e » « » .

V -.-I r

of «a l«l t ’o iirt. at <»ffh-« In t'«il«>nMl*», i'«*x 
a«. th I«  tli<* lat «lay «if l^-pl«*nil»**r Á.  1*.. 
liM7 J. M. BMAsAÏIÎK ttirk- 

1 hat riet C n n ri, Mlfrh**ll i 'ouuiy«
V T.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—GAS 

O F F I C E  I N  R O O T  H U l O .  

rhoaa 4S4
Rcsidcoc« Phun« «lUILd

FRANK M. RAMSDELL
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairinf

With Colorado Floral Co.
AT THE GREENHOUSE 

336 Laewst St. Phwa« 1


